
I Police identify body 
Iowa City police have identified 

the body found on Prairie du Chien 
Road Sunday as leon E. Lyvers, 

r 26, 4434 Taft Ave. lyvers died 
from a self-inflicted shotgun 
wound. 

Police started searching for lyv-
• en Sunday after his car was found 

abandoned at 1810 Prairie du 
Chien Road. 

Services will be held at st. 
Andrew Presbyterian Church at 2 
p.m. Thursday with burial in the 
Memory Gardens Cemetery. Vis
itation will be Wednesday from 4 

i to 8 p.m. at the George l. Gay 
• Funeral Home. Memorial dona

tions can be made to the Gideon 
, Memorial Bible Fund. 

UI invites you to meet 
, dean candidate 

Meetings with Michael johnson, 
professor of history at University of 
California-Irvine and candidate for 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
are scheduled for today. 

An open meeting with students 
will be held (rom 10:30 to 11 :30 
a.m. in the Northwestern Room of 
the Union . An open meeting with 
faculty and staff will be held from 

, ]:]0 to 4:]0 p.m. in the North-
I western Room as well. 

I 

I College of Medicine 
interim dean named 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
and Vice President for Academic 

• Affairs Peter Nathan announced 
Monday that Dr. Richard lynch 

• will be interim dean of the UI 
~ College of Medicine beginning 

May 1. 
lynch is currently a professor 

and head of the Department of 
Pathology. He will succeed james 

4 Clifton, who has served as interim 
• dean since September 1991. 

lynch's appointment will remain 
I in effect until a permanent dean of 

the college is selected. A search 
committee chaired by Richard 

I Williams, professor and head of 
the Department of Urology, has 
been identifying candidates and 
will begin actively screening candi-

o dates as soon as 'vice president 
for health sciences is named. The 

, appointment for that position is 
\ expected in june. 

UI researchers get 
$820,000 grant 

UI researchers have received a 
four-year, $820,000 grant to con-

I duct a comprehensive project on 
power-plant design and operation. 
. The research, funded by the (our 
Iowa investor-owned utilities (Iowa 

, Power, Iowa Electric, Interstate 
Power and Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

• Electric) and the Electric Power 
• Research Institute of Palo Alto, 

Calif., will look at water flow and 
• river sediment problems that com-
o manly plague power-plant water

intake structures. 

· NATIONAL 
~ Prosecution concludes 

case in King beating trial 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The pro

, secution concluded its case against 
four white officers in the Rodney 

, King beating trial Monday after 
A testimony from finar witnesses sug

gested a cover-up of brutality 
\ began with the first police report. 

The proseclJtion took 13 days 
over three weeks to present its 

, case. 
Sgt. Stacey Koon's attorney, Ira 

Salzman, had said prosecutors 
• fa~. prove Mmalicious· or 

• . tent 

The • rosecution witness was 
• Lt. Patrick Conmay, watch com-
~ mander of the Police Department's 

Foothill Division when King was 
, beaten. He said when Koon 
• reported the beating he never 

mentioned that King was clubbed 
I with batons while on the ground 
• and never indicated King was 

seriously hurt. 
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• Clinton hears hea1th<are woes 
F rst lady 

dresses 
tructuring 

Timothy Connon 
The "Daily Iowan 

ANKENY, Iowa - First lady Hill
ary lWdham Clinton brought her 
travelling health-care show to Iowa 
on Monday, listening to local con
cernrabout increasing health costs 
and decreasing access to medical 
attention. 

Clinton and U.S. Secretary of 
Hea1th and Human Services 
Donna Shalala kicked off their 
Iowa visit by paying a visit to five 
rural families with Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, at the Slater, 
low farmbouae of George and 
EvelYn Lehman. After partaking of 
some home-cooked snacks and 
addressing a few health-care 
issues, Clinton and Shalala made 
the five-mile trip to Des Moines 
Ared Community College. 

At DMACC, Clinton and Shalala 
sat til on three diSCU88ion panels in 
the second of four health-care 
forums nationwide sponsored by 
the Robert Wood Johnson Founda
tion of New Jersey. 

The first lady is currently heading 
a health-care task force with the 
aim of proposing massive reforms 
to the country's present system by 
May 1. 

"Tb.ia effort we are engaged in is 
absolutely critical to understand
ing what is at stake in this health
care reform gate,· Clinton told the 
hand-picked audience of 300, 
which consisted mostly of health
care profesaionaIs. 

In the four-hour open fonun, Clin
ton and Shalala listened as Iowa 
health-care providers and reci
pients offered their concerns. 

Tears rolled down the face of Katie Hillary Rodham Clinton, here visiting the farm of George and Evelyn 
See FORUM, Page 7A Lehman in Slater, Iowa, Monday morning, attended the Conversations 

on Health Care Forum held at Des Moines Area Community Col •• 
Sen. Tom Harkin Is behind her. 

VI insurance policy benefits gay ,partners 
Plan draws 
nationwide 
attention 
Yokota Masuo 
Th Daily. lowan 

Health concerns have shadowed 
Ann'. life becauae she has not been 
ins~ for the last four years. 

"We had to worry about me and 
my partner,~ Ann said. "It's not a 
big worry but it's something 
always there. 

"For people getting into their 30s 
lik\l .. me, health becomes a greater 
concern,· Ann, an independent 
coIlllultant in Iowa City, added. 

However, -Ann," who spoke under 
condition of anonymity, is now 
qualified to purchue health insur
ance from the UI because her 
female partner is a UI staff mem
ber, 

Sl1e W8I one of the first 16 gay and 
lesbian domestic partners who 
enrplled in the UI, health-insurance 
program. 

The UI became one of the first 

educational institutions in the 
United States to implement a 
domestic-partner health-care plan 
for its gay and .lesbian employees, 
which went into effect this Janu
ary. 

The \:Overage is for the high
deductible option at the employees' 
expense which coets them $1,275 
annually. It would coat the ataft' 
and faculty twice as much if they 
bought equivalent policies outside 
of the UI. 

After purchasing an inaurance 
policy from the UI, Ann said she 
and her partner feel 1MlC\ll'e. 

-rlte funny thing about insurance 
is that you think about it a lot 
when you don't have it. But you 
don't think about it much when 
you do,- Ann said. MIt'1 one con
cern we don't have anymore.· 

Since the Iowa state Board of 

.. 
Study shows link between 
genetics, homosexuality 

i Yokota Masua 
The Daily Iowan 

Regents endorsed the propoaallaat 
October on a three-year trial per
iod, it received a lot of nationwide 
attention, said Rusty Barcelo, an 
aasociate director of UI Opportun
ity at Iowa. 

"We are the first public institution 
to have such a policy," Barcelo 
said. "Ever since the policy made 
the national news, we've received a 
number of inquiries from allover 
the country about the policy. Peo
ple are very impresaed that the 
university took this progressive 
move.-

Barcelo said that thiI policyrepre
aents Iowa's commitment to diver
sity and recognition that gays, 
lesbians and bisexuals deeerve to 
be insured at the UI. 

According to Richard Saunders, 
manager of UI Staff Benefits, in 

See HEALTH, Page 7 A 

If you have a gay, identical twin 
brother, you have a 52 percent 
possibility of being gay. If your 
fraternal twin brother is gay, 
there's a 22 percent chanCe of you 
being gay. 

These are results of a "twin study" 
conducted by Michael Bailey, a 
psychologist at Northwestern Uni
versity, and Richard Pillard, a 
Boston University psychiatrist. 
The study was publiahed in the 
Archive of General PflYChiatry in 
1991. 

This research was aimed at 
exploring relationships between 
male homosexuality and genetic 
factors. The study concluded that 
homOlezuality has a sizeable gene
tic basis. 

Out of over 50 pairs ofbrothers in 
three groups, the reaearchers dis
covered that 52 percent of the 
identical twins of gay men were 
gay themselves, 22 percent of gay 
men's fraternal twin brothers and 

other biological brothers were gay, 
and 10 percent of adopted brothel'l 
were both gay. 

"What we found was that there 
appeared to be a genetic contribu
tion to male sexual orientations,
Bailey said. "The patterns are 
directly related to genetic related
De88 of subjects becauae the identi
cal twins are the moat genetical1J! 
similar, fraternal twins are the 
second and adopted brothers are 
the least genetically similar.-

Self-identification 11'88 used as a 
method to determine sezuality and 
the ages of subjects ranged from 18 
to 60. 

As (or a definition of being gay, 
Bailey said, "It doeln't matter 
which definition we uae, becauae 
people don't usually call tbem~ 
selves gay unleSl they are 
attracted to people of the IIUD8 
sex.~ 

Many studies have been conductAMI 
in the aearch for a connec:tion 
between homoauuality and ~ 
elements since 1978, when ~ 

See CENfTICS, Pase 7A 

Pomerantz reappointed to Iowa state Board of Regen~ 
I 

8radH. 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa state Board ofRegente Preai
dent Marvin Pomerantz wal 
appointed to another .ix-year term 
on the board by Gov. Terry Bran
stad Monday afternoon. 

The reappointment did not come 
U a surprise to many, 81 it had 
been widely Ipeculated that 
Pomerantz would serve another 
term. 

"We're not Sulpriaed about Mr. 
Pomerantz,· UI Vice President for 
University Relations ADD Rhodel 
IlBid. "He'l always been willing to 
take the time to visit campUIeI 
and be baa worked very Urd. ~ 

Two Iowa State UninnitJ alumni 

were also appointed by the gover
nor, Collowm. a push from ISU to 
be represented on the board. Owen 
Newlin of Dee MaiDes, and Nancy 
Pellett of Atlantic, Iowa will be 
aemu, tbeir ftrIt terma, rep1aciD8 
current board members Mary Wi!
~ and John Fitslibbon on May 
1. 

Newlin ia aenior vice preeident of 
Pioneer Hybrid International and 
is a director of the ISU foundation. 

Pellett is • farmer and chairw0-
man oC the Iowa Beef' IndUitry 
Council. 
~ewlin, Pellett and Pomerantz 

were not available Cor comment at 
preu tiIne. 

80Ine people had beIiencI that lSU 
wa aettinI alighted by not having 

any lTaduates on the board, 
Rhodes said. 

-It'l been a 18nsitive wue with 
lSU for the last couple of years,
lbe aaid. '"!be governor "aa quite 
coDlcioua of that and wu attempt
ing to addreu that. The perception 
wa that lOme repnta bad moDI 
tiea to the UI but none had ties to 
ISU.-

Before the appointmentl wen 
made, queations were railed u to 
poslible dimcultiel Pomerantz 
may have in being conftrmed by 
the state Senate. 

Many of the problema, Rhodel 
aaid, IU'OIe from Pomerantz'l 1Up
port of the sale of IBU'I radio 
station, WOI. The controversial 

move W81 conaiateDtly backed by 
Pomeranta. 

Despite the conflict, Rhodes eaicI 
she thinks Pomerantz will be liven 
the nod by the Senate to .. rve a 
second term. . 
~ WOI iJIue wa probably the 

bigelt area of conboteray with a 
lot of people, but I'm confident he 
will be conftrmed,- Ihe eaid. 

Not having W'illiarnI and Fitqib
bon on the board will be a 1011, 
Rhocl. 1IBid. 

'"lbey both made lipiftcant COIl
tributions to the board and both 
worked very bard,· Ibe laid. 
'"l'bey were committed repnts and 
they raised the institutions' lenl of 
aWareDell in &real that intereetecl 
them.-
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~Warrn weather evokes spring fever in some ::UI gral 
Molly §paM 
The Daily Iowan 

, While Mother Nature teaaes Iowa 
with occaaionally warm tempera
tures, several m students said 
they are feeling the fever for 
spring. 

"I'm very ready for a change: said 
m senior Robin Mantz. "I live otT 

: or campus, and when it gets war
' mer I can ride my bike and walk 
, instead of taking the bus. I could 
, walk now hut it's too cold." 

m sophomore Mike Thoreson said 
he is tired of not knowing what 
direction the Iowa weather will 
take from one day to the next. 

-rhia weather now is ridiculous," 
he said. -It's always changing" 

mjunior Michael Poehlmann said 
he erUoYll the winter, but will not 
mi88 it once spring is here. 

"I don't really like the rain in the 
spring," he said, 'Td rather have 
snow. But I am ready to be able to 
study outside and not have to wear 

a coat to the bars." 
Although UI junior Heather 

Sadilek is also dreading the rain, 
she said she will enjoy walking 
outside without freezing. 

"I want to be able to take out my 
garbage without putting on my 
shoes," she said. -I also like it 
when you can walk through the 
Pentacrest and see people playing 
frisbee." 

mjunior Poy Sears, however, said 
one of his favorite things about 

springtime is the rain. 
"I'm actually looking forward to 

the first reinstorm, especially since 
I drive the Cambus," he said. "I 
don't like driving in the snow." 

Although he is ready for Rollerb
lading and hanging out at the 
Coralville Reservoir, Thoreson said 
he is looking forward to the spring 
season for one main reason. 

"'I'he warmer weather means the 
end of the school year," he said. 
"'I'hat means I be out of here." 
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I ' m profe88ionaI progr81 
stry, . g, medicine f 

I rank ong the be 
nation, according to 
recently released by U. 

, : World Report. 
Conducted annually bJ 

I • zine, the survey rateE 
j schools in law, medicine 

ing, business and libere 
rankings appear in the 
issue of the publication. I 

The highest honors 

Bupport available for dissertation distress $511 $299 
ATH.NSIISTr 

• zine were given to 
. of Medicine and 
' College of 
medicine program was 

:ond in the nation, 
I community-care 

listed at No.3. Teaching is just one 
responsibility of 
graduate students, 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

They look like us, talk like us and 
who knows. we may even be 
friencU with some of them. But 
how many undergraduate students 
really understand the responsibili
ties that graduate students face? 

Greduate students are a definite 
minority at the m, 'll\ere are 
about 6,000 graduate students 
enrolled here, compared to 19,500 
undergraduate students. About 
3,000 graduate students are 
enrolled in master's-degree prog
rams, and about 2,500 are enrolled 
in doctoral·degree programs, 
Nearly 100 grsduate students are 
enrolled in the doctor of musical 
arts program, and there are 
around 700 who are pursuing no 
degree, who are here just to study. 

Undergraduates may know that 

graduate students are required to 
fill teaching-888iatant and research 
positions. What is Ie. well·bown 
is that graduate students are also 
responsible for planning, research· 
ing, writing and defending their 
own master's thesis or doctoral 
dissertation. A master's thesis is 
conducted by a student in the 
master's program, and a doctoral 
dissertation is conducted by a 
student in the doctoral program. 

"A di88ertation is an individual 
research project carried out by a 
grsduate student," said m Profes· 
sor Jodie Plumert, who has served 
on committees to judge the disser· 
tations. -In the sciences it's an 
experiment. In the humanities it 
usually involves researching some 
topic or history" 

For undergrsduatea used to rat· 
tling otT a paper in one night, the 
dissertation process would come as 
a shock. Simply, a dissertation ' is 
no small task. Plumert said the 
whole proce88 can take anywhere 
from six months to three years. 

As the grsduate student nears 
grsduation and the completion of 
the dissertation, he or she must 
successfully defend his or her 
research in front of a group of 
faculty. 

"'Ibe faculty can ask the student 
any questions they have about any 
aspect of the thesis, and the stu· 
dent is supposed to be able to 
answer thoee questions satisfac
torily," PJumert said. 

Not surprisingly, this defense pro
ce88 can be intimidating. 

-I wasn't nervous until one hour 
before the defense," said Shu·Fang 
Rao, who recently received her 
doctoral degree in psychology. ~I 
totally felt blank and couldn't 
think. I was afraid I wouldn't be 
able to speak very well." 

In light of pre88urea the disserta· 
tion process creates, the UI 
Counseling Services has otTered a 
dissertation support group for the 
past four years. The support group 
addresses any i88ue related to the 
dissertation proce88. 

"'I'he purpose is to provide a 
supportive environment where 
members can discu88 problems," 
said Helen Vogel Bredy. staff psy. 
chologist and facilitator to the 
dissertation group at the UI 
Counseling Service. "Life doesn't · 
stop because you're doing a disser· 
tation. It's a matter of balancing 
your personal life and the time you 
devote to your di88ertation." 

Bredy said support and camar· 
aderie were the main benefits of 
the dissertation group. "Just 
knowing that other people are 
experiencing the same kind of 
problems you are really helps." 

The support group also helps stu
dents deal with the turbulence of 
the dissertation proce88. 

"The dissertation isn't a smooth 
proceaa," Brady said. "There are 
ups and downs." 

Brady said that graduate students 
interested in the dissertation sup
port group are welcome to call the 
m Counseling Service for more 
information. 
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That tickles! - .uwbye cheerleader Karen Kiss aulOBI'aphs the 
swotshlrt of A youns fan After the IowA·llllnois bubtbAJl pme 

AI CoIdItIThe Daily Iowan 

s.turday At CArver·Hawkeye Arena. Saturday's game wu the lut of 
the retlUw INIOn • 

.. 

~Cellular phones found useful for hog call i ng 
~ 

: Roser Munns were finished, but Rousselow got than by hop to call farmers. 

I : Associated Press 
: DES MOINES - Dave Rou.aaelow 
: lOt a telephone call from his hop 
• the other day, but he wasn't home. 
: They left a menage on his 
: answering machine. 
: 'Tm not lUre if they were hungry 
• or what," he said. 
: The meeaage was not very well 
: crafted and the tape on the 
• machine ran out before the swine • • 

Calendar PolIcy: Announcements 
lor the section mUlfbe aubmlDed ID 
The Dally IowM newsroom, 201 N 
Communlcado,.Cenler, by 1 p.m, 
one day prior ~ pubhcatlon, NoIk:eI 
may be .ent throuw- the mall, but be 
lUre to mall eartv iI e,.ure publica
tion. Allaubmlsion& m~ be dearly 
printed on • Calendar mlumn bIIIn"lc 
(which appealS on the cJa.\fIed ads 
paaes) or ty~tII!n and triple
Ipiced on • full sheet d paper. 

Announcements will not be IlXept. 
ed OYer the llelephone, AlI,ubm .. 
lions mUll Include the name and 
phone number, which wlH not be 
pu~iIhad, of a conract person In «:Me 

the message - the hop had found "'I'hia happens to be a very unique 
his cellular phone, application," laughed Wendy 

Cell phones on the farm are more Carver-Herbert, 8pokeawoman for 
and more common now that towers · US West Cellular. "We have not 
spreading their signals cover more used this application as one of our 
territory. Spokeunen for cellular· keyadvertisements,· 
phone companies say the devices "Who says hop aren't smart?" 
are useful in emergencies and as said Kent Meake, market manager 
time savers. for United States Cellular. 

But they said moet of the calla will 
be made by farmers, who already Rousaelow said the hop' call was a 
know how to call the hop, rether Ouke. 

of questlonl. 
NotIQII that are mmmercial adYer· 

tllemenll will hot be accepll!d. 
Questlona reludlng the Calendar 

mlumn should be dlrK1ed ID the 
Metro edllDr, 33S-6063. 

Corndiotw: The Dally Iowan 
strIYea for accuracy and fall'1'll!tlln the 
reporting of news. lfa report II wrong 
or milleadl" • request for • correc· 
lion or I darlflcallon may be made by 
oontacting the EdID at 335-6030. A 
corredlori or a clarification will be 
publilhed In the announcements Me· 
lion. 

Pubhhi"l Schedule: The Dally 
Iawu Is published by Student 
Publlcatlona Inc., 111 

Communlcadons Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dailv except Saturdays, 
Sundays, .1 holidaY' and uniYelllty 
hohdays, arid uniYerlity vacatlo,., 
Semnd ct.. pol" paid .t the Iowa 
City Poll OffICe under the N;t d 
eorw- of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MAS'rER: Send addresa cha,.. ., 
The Dally leNan, 111 Communlca· 
doni Cen~ ~ City, Iowa 52242, 

Sullecrlpuon "'1 Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one Ieme5tl!r, $30 
for two semestalS, $10 for aummer 
_Ion, $40 for full year; Outof 
tJWn, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two .emellen, $15 for aummer_· 
lion, $75.11 year. 
USPS 143306000 

"We were sorting hop to take to 
market that day. 1 had my bibs on 
and the phone was in the top 
pocket. I crawled over the fence, 
and that's when it must have fallen 
into the pen. I didn't miss it until 
we got to the hog plant: he said. 

ROusaelow spent a long time look· 
ing for the phone at the packing 
plant, then went back to his farm 
near Waterloo and tried to find it 
in his own lot. 

Look god.like thl. Spring Break with 
classic .hadeS, .hart., and .hlrts 
from the UnlYenlty Book Stare. 
DiYlne dud. for your heayenly body. 

,..,.... University. Book· Store L..l.JJ . low. MlIIIIOI'iIIl Union ' The Univeniry ofIowl' 
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':UI gradua programs lauded by magazine 
:L 

: Chris Pothoven 
! : The Daily Iowan 

SPRI'" UI profe88ional programs in denti-
CHICAG. . stry,' g, medicine and law are 

• . rank ong the best in the 
One .., nation, according to a survey 

'DON . recently released by U.S. News & 
$225 I : World Report. 

. . Conducted annually by the maga-
tALA CITY I : zine, the survey rates graduate $285 schools in law, medicine, engineer-
'A RICA j ing, busine88 and liberal arts. The 

\ rankings appear in the March 22 $27S I i88ue of the publication. 
DCIRInt ... The highest honors from the mags-

~~ -.... I %ine were given to the UI Colleges 
!tHADEN 'of Medicine and Dentistry. The 

$299 r' 'College of Medicine's rural-
IH!"rAN". I ' medicine program was ranked sec
r~~....... :ond in the nation, while its 
~ • . community-care program was 

IKYO listed at No. 3. 

$5 Rankings for these specialties 84 , were based on a reputational 
IOKOK ! survey of medical-school deans $680 I aCI'088 the nation. Last year, the UI 

., ............... . .......... ~~-:.n:=.1IIInI& • 

was No. 2 in rural medicine and 
No. 5 in community care. 

The UI College of Dentistry tied 
for third with the Universities of 
Michigan and Washington in the 
rankings of the top 15 dental 
graduate programs. 

"We're gratified that our col
leagUes across the country recog
nize the excellence of our college, 
facyJty, students and staff," Col
lege of Dentistry Dean James 
MeLeran aaid. "We're not, how
ever:, willing to settle for third 
place and will continue to strive to 
be the very best." 

The graduate program in the UI 
Conege of Nursing tied with 
Arfiona, Wisconsin I Madison, 
Nodh Carolina and the University 
of Rochester for an 11th place 
ranking, while the UI Hospital and 
Health Administration program 
received a No. 12 ranking, tying 
with UCLA, Ohio State, 
WilJ~~msin I Madison and the Uni
veJ lty of Chicago. 

The UI College of Law received 
several good rankings from the 
magazine. Placing on the list for 
the third year in a row, the college 
moved from No. 25 to No. 23 in the 
law-school rankinga and was rated 
the seventh best public law school 
in the nation. 

The College of. Law was also 
ranked as one of the best bargains 
in law schools. Only one of the 
other top 25 schools has lower 
nonresident tuition than the UI. 

"We are pleased to once again be 
included among the nation's elite 
law schools," Law Dean N. William 
Hines aaid. 'This is a favorable 
sign that we're continuing to do our 
job'-

Hines said waiting for the annual 
survey to come out is always rather 
worrying. 

"The ranking proce88 is really 
quite mysterious,· he aaid. "Every 
year is an adventure to see 
whether or not you make it. It's 
both pleasing and anxiety-relieving 

to be included on the list again." 
The law ratinp are baaed on 

information collected in four areas: 
the quality of the students, place
ment succes., faculty resources 
and the school'. reputation among 
practicing lawyers, hiring partners 
at law firma, and senior judge • . 

The UI placed 14th in faculty 
resources and was rated 18th by 
senior judge •. 

The ranki.nga can be quite benefi
cial to both the college and its 
students in a "superficial, getting
your-foot-in-the-door way," Hines 
aaid. 

"It plays a big role in capturing 
the attention of people who have no 
idea where Iowa is or what it is 
about," he aaid. "It also helps with 
student placement. Being from a 
school on a national list gives your 
job application much more credi
bility, especially on the east or 
west coasts where they tend to 
glOBS over the Midwest." 

, ............ _..- ( .............. " 
:Bio--Magnetic healers share methods with IC audience 
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I Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

The power of touch, a hug for 
• instance, has been known to make 
• a person feel better. But some 

touch healers, such as Norman 

and you are healed' technique," 
Fox said. 

She aaid the technique can help a 
variety of bodily ailments, from 
lessening menstrual cramps to 
s~ing the healing of broken 
bones to stopping the spread of 

I 

far away as Spain and Australia, 
have learned the technique. The 
foundation, headquartered in Man
cos, Colo., treats 150-250 people a 
week. 

• Cochran, who addressed about 25 
( people at Trinity Place Monday 

~r. 
Seventeen years ago when the wife 

of a friend began to miscarry, 
Cochran offered to touch the 
woman to try and stop the bleed
ing. The miscarriage did stop, he 
claimed, and soon people began to 
come to Cochran to ask him to help 
cure them. 

Cochran aaid there are set proto
cols for the specific area of the body 
that is ailing. A protocol to help 
alleviate common AIDS symptoms 
has recently been formulated. I night, say touch can undo even the 

\ body's most complex diseases. All the protocols involve one per
son touching another. It is not a 
self-healing technique. " 

Cochran, a mining engineer with 
• no medical background, uses a 

light butterfly touch on specific 
, points of the body to help the 
• healing process begin. 

"The touch enables the body to 
• reawaken and start healing itself," 

he said. 
He and his assistant, Nancy Fox, 

l held a weekend workshop at the 
Iowa Center for AIDS Resources 

\ and Education at Trinity Place in 
) Iowa City to teach the healing 

technique to people. 
'This is not a 'laying-on of hands 

"I have never been able to under
stand how it works. Some things 
we see are beyond comprehension," 
he said. 

Cochran and several other people 
formed the nonprofit Bio-Magnetic 
Educational Foundation in April 
1990 to help teach others the 
healing technique. 

Since then 4,000 people, from as 

. 

Fox aaid that she went to see 
Cochran after a car accident, 
adding that she soon sensed a 
healing within her body. But she 
still wondered if the treatment was 
for real. 

"My skepticism was extreme .. . I 
kept trying to knock holes in it and 
figure it out," she said. 

Information about the foundation 
is spread by word of mouth from 
people who have learned the tech
nique or have had the ~hniq\le 

Criminal couple at large in Coralville 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Armed robbers at a Coralville 
motel made off with a guest's 
wallet and, quite po88ibly, a little 
of his pride Sunday night. 

The victim, a 36-year-old Michi
gan resident whose name is being 
withheld, was with a woman in a 
room at the Motel 6 when there 
was a knock on the door, accord
ing to Detective Britt Johnson of 
the Coralville Police Department. 

The victim then opened the door 
to fmd aHispanic male displaying 
a handgun. 

Johnson aaid the victim was then 
"confined" and placed in the 
bathroom, while the man and the 
woman made off with his wallet. 

The suspects are described as a 
white female about 5 feet 6 
inches tall, around 225 lbs., with 
dark hair, and a Hispanic male 
$ut 5 feet 6 inches to 5 feet 8 
inches tall, weighing around 160 
lbs. They were last seen leaving 

the motel parking lot in a 1988 
silver Chevrolet pickup truck. 

Johnson explained the two sus
pects are still at large and inves
tigation into the matter is conti
nuing. 

"I'd imagine that this couple 
would kind of stick out," Johnson 
aaid. 

Anyone with more information 
regarding the suspects or their 
whereabouts can call anonym
ously to the Coralville police at 
354-1100. 
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performed on them. 
Cochran said anyone can be a 

healer if the proper frame of mind 
is used. 

"You just have to want to help 
your fellow human," Cochran said. 
"We follow the golden rule: Do 
unto others." 

No specific higher being or organ
ized religion is thrust upon people 
who want to have treatments, but 
Fox aaid all the people involved in 
administering the treatment are 
spiritual. 

'This gives an awarene88 that 
there is something greater than me 
out there. You can call it whatever 
you want and it's beautiful," she 
said. "And you don't have to 
believe to have this work." 

Fox added that no medical or 
scientific organizations have begun 
study on the foundation to find 
biological or metaphysical reasons 
{(lr the healing. 

AI CoIcIltlThe Daily Iowan : 

What's wrong with this picturel - For the last buketball ~ 
game of the resular season, the Hawkeye Pep Band wort! forlNl : 
aHire rather than their unifonns. However, as sousaphone player BIll : 
Keenan demonstrates, instructions limiting memben to traditional : 
gender-specific aHire were cwerloolced. 

Branstad turns back on state gambling: 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Monday he will not 
become involved in negotiations 
over Iowa's struggling gambling 
industry and said it is not his 
responsibility to protect individual 
tracks and casinos. 

"I as governor cannot afford to 
look at things parochially," the 
governor aaid at his weekly news 
conference. 

Branstad said he will not push for 
legislation to aid the state's casinos 

and indicated he would never sign. 
a law allowing unlimited casino 
betting. 

"Better be we than sorry," he 
aaid. 

But during continued questioning, 
the governor opened the door for 
casino gambling at the struggling 
Prairie Meadows horse track near 
Des Moines. He aaid his main 
concern is that such gambling have 
strict controls. 

Branatad also acknowledged that 
it is difficult to plan the future of 
the state-regulated gambling 
industry that has sprouted duriIijf 

his 10 years as governor. 'nle 
state's pari-mutuel tracks and cui
noe are struggling and want help 
from the LegjaJ8ture and BJ'lUJ8tBd 
this year. 

"It is a very fluid situation -not 
only here but all across the coun
try: he aaid. "It's not a sure-fire 
thing. There's a lot of competition 
out there." 

The Republican governor, who baa 
not aaid whether he will seek a 
fourth term in 1994, aaid political 
pressures would not force him to 
change his stand against unlimited 
gambling. 
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UI students lay down 
law to area children 
Law students help 
ar'swer questions about 
the penal code. 

Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

At 8:36 a .m. on Monday, Elaine 
BoIOrpmid 88ks her fourth- and 
~-grade lIOCial-atudiee cl... to 
tab out a handout on the penal 
code Cor burglary and treepa88ing. 

tier request is followed by a rum
maging through Trapper Keeper 
notebooks and a sifting of papers. 

Next, Bozorgomid, a teacher st 
Lincoln Elementary School, 
instructs the clUB to mark down 
the date and the names of their 
-la" viaitors- in their aocial
atUdiea log. 

Arrivinr 10 minutea late, aecond 
year ill law BtudentB Maureen 
Ryan and Deron Anlilter help the 
claaa interpret the model penal 
code. 

They are among 29 law atudentB 
from the urs Hammond chapter of 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity 
International participating in an 
ongoing project with the Iowa City 
School District to educate children 
in kindergarten though eighth 
grade about the law. 'The project, 
which began last October, is 
funded by a federal grant of $300 
per semester by the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice. 

So far this semester, ill studentB 
have taught cl888e8 at five Iowa 
City Schools 88 well as at Hills 
Elementary School and Coralville 
Elementary School. 

According to fraternity President 
Danny Saiz, a third-year ill law 
student, the project's main goal is 

to stimulate children's curiosity 
about legal issues, such 88 due 
process, equal protection and 
BOCietal norms. The studentB alao 
hope to diapel aome common myths 
about the role of judges and 
lawyers in society, he says. 

Anliker says kids often have a 
one-dimenaional view of lawyers 
interacting in courtroom-based 
television shows. 

Ryan proved him right by asking 
the children, "Does anybody have 
an idea of what lawyers do?" She 
calls on a sandy blond-haired girl 
in a faded red sweater who 
anawers, '"l'he lawyers defend the 
peraon that they think did aome
thing wrong." Next, a boy with 
cropped hair wearing a blue sweat
shirt explains, "A lawyer goes to 
court if somebody has been 
arrested or ia suing aomebody.-

For the day's lesson, Ryan and 
Anliker act 88 lawyers who alao 
interpret the law for their Btu
dentB, 88 they would for actual 
clients. But rather than lecturing 
on the law, they encourage the 
children to look at the language of 
the model statute and describe the 
factors involved in trying aomeone 
for burglary or treap888ing, while 
An1iker illustrates the main pointB 
on the blackboard. The children 
seem intrigued by the the way 
courts punish criminals. 

Anlilter and Ryan explain that 
there are different degrees of 
crimes for which people are pun
iahed. 

"How nuty or evil a crime ia 
detennines how much punishment 
you get,· Anliker aays. 

The sandy-blonde raises her hand 
spin. "Um, how high can the 

T. Scott K.-zlThe Daily Iowan 

UI law students Maureen Ryan and Deron Anliker (at cMlkboard) talk 
to a group of fifth and sixth graders Monday morning about how 
statutes function. 

degrees get? Can they only get to 
three?" abe 88ks. 

The degrees work in reverse, says 
Ryan, adding, "Before you get to 
the punishment, you have to figure 
out how bad the crime ia." 

Moving on to the elements which 
constitute trespassing, Ryan 
explains that tresp88sing is a mis
demeanor, meaning "it's not 88 bad 
as a felony." 

Anliker maintains that the oppor
tunity to explain legal material to 
elementary school children in a 
non-"legalese" language will be 
useful in dealing with future 

clientB. 
Ryan agrees. "What we do in law 

school ia really technical and very 
high-level, and maybe we lose the 
big picture." 

8aiz says only about half of the 
law studentB who signed up to 
participate will have the oppor
tunity to teach a clUB because of 
an insufficient response from 
teachers in the schools. He adds, 
however, that the fraternity plana 
to ezpand the project into the high 
schools next semester, where law 
studentB will emphasize laws 8880-

ciated with drug and alcohol abuse. 

IONt \/11111 'State e 
LegiSlators hear call 'AS';~':C:=:;_. 

! Iowa hit a record in 

for state 911 package : ::::';':;:::i~ 
II ' • ago, according to s 
"I supervisor in Johnaon County. • released Monday. 

The system would raise Woodbury County Supervilor 
James O'Kane said his county now. I 

customers' bills by $1 . offers itB 911 service for 25 cent.;: I 

per month. . .' 
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Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A proposed 
statewide emergency 911 telephone 
system ia so overdue that it is no 
longer needed, local government 
officials told legislators at a public 
hearing Monday night. 

"This plan should have be,~n 
thought of a number of years ~go, 
We have put a lot of time putting it 
into effect in the local realm and it 
should stay in the local reabn," 
said John Myers, chairman of the 
911 system in Black Hawk County. 

Black Hawk County is one of 60 
lowt! counties that now has aome 
form of a 911 telephone service. Of 
those counties, 21 have 
"enhanced" systems that auto
matically show a dispatcher the 
phone number and addreaa 0 a 
diatre88 call. 

All but 12 of Iowa's 99 counties 
either have a 911 system or have 
one planned. Most of the 12 with
out plana are in southern Iowa, 
and local officials from elsewhere 
in the state said Monday that the 
proposed statewide network would 
be used to subsidize 911 service in 
those 12 counties. 

Bills introduced in the House and 
Senate would levy a $1 monWy 
charge on each phone line in the 
state, raising $16 million a year for 
a statewide, enhanced 911 system. 

If the statewide $1 surcharge, is 
levied, ~oull hear this huge suck
ing aound 88 all of that money goes 
to southern Iowa and leaves our 
area,- said Stephen Lacina, a 

"I would have a hard tio/-~ 
voters who approved tha~ }Cent 
surcharge that we're going-..i-quad. , • UI law ,,"',e 

I 't d not "';ve you any more • ton, organizer of Indian 
rup e I an ... ties for the National TOlCl 
service," O'Kane said. 

ledb Re I Fund, will talk maut 
Thepublichearingw88 Y p. American Indian women 
~r Halvo",,?n, R-Monona, who lonmental struggle at 4 ~ 
s81d a stateWIde 911 system Is International Center loun 
needed. . ' J • Student Video Produ , 

-We are looking for Ideas on how . sponsor a "Hack* Mu\ 
to make this legislation better,' ,' I presentation of Big Ban~ 
Halvorson told critics of the f1 : i and "The Gallery" - stu 
statewide Burcbarge. "If it is to be I the fall of 1992, at 9: 
a workable system, it needs to be ' , . public-access television, 
uniform and it needs to be in every • I • Iowa City Coalition on 
county in the state." . ' meet a~ 5:30 p.m. at 

Serge Garriaon, a lobbyDIt for ' i Foundation, 120 N. Dubu 
Sioux City and West Des Moinet, .American Marketi", ANd 
said the statewide system!'Unl • sponsor a presentation 
against the tide of trimming BtaIe ,luke's Hospital Ma~keti 
government. ment at 5:30 p.m . In r 

"The bill creates a new burea\lCo ' 
Schaeffer Hall. 

racy at both the state and local .' 1 
level: Garrison said. .; LEGAL MATTER. 

Current law allows voter-appnmd " I 

local surcharges of up to fl per ' I POLICE 
month for 911 service. The average 
local fee is 86 centB per month, 
according to state recorda. : 

, Juan Juarez, 20, Shorew 
was charged with public I 

• at Quadrangle on March 
-It shows that your local govern· a.m. 

ment can be more efficient,· asid I Adam C. OffenNn, 20 
Lacina, whose Johnaon County I Iowa, was charged wit 
system now charges 45 cents per conduct at the Dubuque 
month. ing Ramp on March 14 at 

"We feel sorry for the small coun. Timothy C. HuRl'l, 24, 
ties that have trouble putting thia • port St., was charged with 
on because of their small (tele- priation of property at 

A Records, 21 S. Dubuqu 
~ho~:) re popt~tior:.s. ~i RoW' ~ March 14. 
SO 1 or ctn~ ~ stya! 8.1 ( Nathan P. Creer, 31, Ce 

pooner, ~ . ~ un supe~ ., • • was charged with fou 
sor. -We re willing to subsidize, criminal mischief at 945 
but let the counties control it." ~ Apt. 108, on March 14 at 1 

Committee OKs bottle deposit law 
Legislature rejects nuclear,facility plan 

I Joseph A. Lamantia, 2 
Dubuque St., was cha 

, operating while intoxicate I Dubuque 51. on March 
• a.m. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-A House commit
tee Monday voted to expand the 
state's bottle-deposit law and at 
the same time gave a real-life 
ciVics leaaon to high-school stu
dents about lobbying. 

EnvironmentaliatB liked the out
come of the committee vote, and 
the studentB felt good about the 
outcome 88 well. 

"We were kind of in the big 
leagues today," said Erin McCu
skey, an lS-year-old senior at 

Cedar Rapids W88hington High 
School. 

At iaaue before the House Energy 
and Environment Committee was a 
three-step proposal to expand the 
bottle-deposit law to cover more 
kinds of containers. 

The proposal W88 written by a 
government class taught by Gary 
Goldstein. 

Rep. Mary Lundby, R-Cedar 
Rapids, agreed. to introduce the 
proposal and Goldstein put his 
students to work bargaining and 
lobbying. 

-I wanted the students to connect 

what they're doing in the class
room with a real-life issue," Golds
tein said. 

The students came up with a plan 
that would have made the bottle 
bill cover nearly every beverage 
container, excepting only card
board milk cm:.tona. 

The students encountered some
thing that isn't covered in most 
civics books: real lobbyists repre
senting grocery, liquor and other 
buaineaa interests. 

The lobbyiata succeeded in con
siderably euing the propoaal. 

eCONOllllCS 
From a Personal Point of View 
Summer Session classes at Scott Community College 

can save you money. 
3 hours of credit = $14!\.75 

Transfer that credit in to your college or university to get a head start on Fall. 
Two Summer Sessions are just 8 weeks long. 

Look for a full schedule of summer Arts and Sciences courses in the Quad City 
Times on Sunday, Mar 21. 

Stop by the Admissions office during spring break to register. 
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500 Belmont Rd. 

Bettendorf, IA 52722 
(319) 359-7531, ext. 202 
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1:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 16, 1993 
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Sponsored by 

Center for Health Eft'ecta of Environmental COntamination 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A planned 
nuclear W88te storage facility in 
aouthem Iowa has been shelved, 
and now legislators are stepping 
in to make sure it ia not revived. 

"We are an attractive Bpot in the 
nation for storage of things that 
nobody else wanta,' said Sen. 
Patty Judge, D-Albia. 

Her southern Iowa district 
includes Wayne County, where 
local develope", recently floated a 
proposal to store used fuel 
storage rods brought from 
nuclear power plants around the 
country. The plan, which was 
dropped amid widespread public 
opposition, would have provided 
temporary storage until the flld
eral government finds a perma
nent dump for high-level nuclear 
waste . 

On Monday, the Senate Natural 
Reaources Committee approved I 
bill requiring the Legislature to 
approve any nuclear-atorag. 
facility in Iowa. Judge earlier got 
the Senate Environment and 
Energy Utilities Committee to 
approve a separate reaolution 
prohibiting the state Environ· 
mental Protection Commission 
from licensing a storage site for 
spent nuclear fuel. 
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'COURTS 
• Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Sc 
Whittle, Cedar Rapids , 

• , Partick S. Tray, 500 S. linn 
, fined $30; Matthew S. sv~ 

N. Riverside Drive, fined $ 
1 McDowell, Manchester, I 

$30; Erik P. Marchitelli, 3 
, St., Apt. 3, fined $30: Mi 
ganiello, 2510 Bartlet Road 

• fined $30: Christopher J. L 
,Claire, Wis., fined $30; 

Kramer, 2218 Quadrangle, 
• Matthew R. Howe, 512 Sta~ 
$30; Gregory T. Hacher, 

• $30; Shay E. Flanagan , 
Donald P. Byrne, 4428 B 

, • $30; Fredrick N. Henrys 
i Broadway, Apt . 4C, fined $ 

I'osseIsion of alcohol whi 
· . lepl aae - Matthew R. 

Stanley, fined $15. 
, Interference with offic' 

· \ Donald P. Byrne, 4428 B 

I $100; Matthew R. Howe, 5 
, • fined $10: Matthew S. Sve 

N. Riverside Drive, fined $2 
\ Drilll.. with licente u 
lion -Guy N. Parsons, C 

• fined $100. 
, Disorderly conduct -
Whittle, Cedar Rapids, f 

I Michael Manganiello, 25 
Road, Apt. lA, lined $25. 

~ 
Criminal trespass - Scott 

.630 S. Capitol St., Apt. 207, 
The above fines do n 

~ surcharges or court costs. 

J District 

• OWl - Joseph A. lama 
N. Dubuque St., prelimina 

)J set for April 2 at 2 p.m. ; 
I Robison, Red Oak, Okla. , 
ary hearing set for Marc 

~ ~.m. ; Jared D. Benso 
Rapids, preliminary hearin 

, J April 1 at 2 p.m.; Attas 
2431 Lakeside Manor, p 

• hearing set for March 1 a 
Michael P. Corcoran, 620 

, preliminary hearing set for 
,2 p.m.: Troy E. Heilman, 1 

side Drive, Apt. A1, pr 
~ hearing set for April 1 a 

Duane W. Potter, Odo 
j preliminary hearing set for 
2 p.m.; Susan E. Smith, 38 
Trailer Court, preliminary h 
for April 1 at 2 p.m.; An 

' Vahey, Elgin, ilL, preliminar 
\ set for April 1 at 2 p.m.; Te 

· Walen, Oubu'lue, prelimln 
, \ inR r Apnl1 at 2 p.m. ; 

West ' Oxford, Iowa, 
~ ary he el for April 1 

Heather Miller, Cedar 
'preliminary hearing set for 

' ~2 p.m. 
OWl, teConcHJffenIe - Ii 

Alberhasky, 300 B'Jaysvllle L 
liminary hearing set for Ap 
~p.m . ; Richard M. Carnes, Pa 
• preliminary hearing set for. 
1 p.m. 

• DrMna while revobd -
, Brown, 4339 Sharon Center I 

preliminary hearing set for, 
.2 p.m,; Thom .. L Meyer, 

IOWI, preliminary hearing 
April 1 at 2 p.m.: Kevin 
Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 
set for April 1 at 2 p.m. 

~ Operatlns while IUIpIIICIed 
- Everett L. Blakey, 4494 -

~SE, Apt. B34, preliminary he 
for March 22 at 2 p.m. 
,...., (multiple counII) • 

E. Meyer, 526 S. Johnson St 
Preliminary hearlnB set for A 
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: State employmebt hits 1. 5 milli~n mark 
j Iowa woman's son arrested in Egypt 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Employment in 
'Iowa hit a record in February by 
t.opping the 1.6 million mark for 

• ' I the first time, but the unemploy
~ ment rate is higher than a year 
ago, according to state figures 

• released Monday. 

j • UI law .,lduIte ScoII Morri· 
lIOn, organizer of Indian Communi
ties for the National Toxlcs Campaign 

I Fund, will talk about the role of 
American Indian women in the envir

lonmental struggle at 4 p.m. in the 
International Center Lounge. 

J • Student Video Productions will 
I sponsor a "Hack" Music Videos 

presentation of Big Bang at 9 p.m. 
and "The Gallery" - student films in 
the fall of 1992, at 9:30 p.m. on 

• • public-access television, channel 26. 
• ,.Iowa City Coalition on Hunpr will 

meet at 5:30 p.m. at the Wesley 
lobbyist for ' • Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque st. 
Des Moillet, I .American Mmetilll AMoclation will 

system 1"II1II • sponsor a presentation by the st. 
ltrirnmm, state • Luke'S Hospital Marketing Depart-

ment at 5:30 p.m. in room 121 of 
, Schaeffer Hall. 

up t.o per • POLICE 
The average 

month, 1 luan luarez, 20, Shorewood, III., 
,( was charged with public intoxication 
, • at Quadrangle on March 12 at 2:12 

local govern· I a.m. 
• laid I Adam C. <>ffer1Nn, 20, Wapello, 

County 1 Iowa, was charged with indecent 
45 cent. per ' conduct at the Dubuque Street Park-

l ing Ramp on March 14 at 1:50 a.m. 
small c:oun. 

putting thia ' 
small (taJe. 

They can't 
said Ron 

nmothy c. Hansen, 24, 210 Daven
, port St., was charged with misappro

priation of property at Discount 
• Records, 21 S. Dubuque St., on 
~ March 14. 

r~ • - supervi. , Nathan P. Creer, 31, Cedar Rapids, 
• was charged with fourth-degree 

criminal mischief at 945 Oakcrest, 
I Apt. 10B, on March 14 at 11:30 p.m. 

to subsidize, '. 
control it." 

FF 
ISE 

ELSE! 

• Joseph A. Umintla, 20, 1032 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with 

,operating while intoxicated at 200 N. 
Dubuque 51. on March 1S at 1: 29 

• a.m. 

Compiled by Thornis WaNt 

" ' COURTS 
• Magistrate 
\ Public into!lication - Scott A. 

I Whittle, Cedar Rapids, fined $30; 
• Partick S. Tray, SOO S. Linn St., Apt. 2, 
, fined $30; Matthew S. Svendsen , 309 

N. Riverside Drive, fined 530; Nick R. 
A McDowell, Manchester, Iowa, fined 

$30; Erik P. Marchitelli, 390 Westgate 
• St., Apt. 3, fined $30; Michael Man

ganiello, 2510 Bartlet Road, Apt. lA, 

r • fined 530; Christopher J. Lokken, Eau 
· Claire, Wis., fined $30; loel M. 

• Kramer, 2218 Quadrangle, fined $30; 
I Matthew R. Howe, 512 Stanley, fined 
$30; Gregory T. Hacher, Tiffin, fined 

) $30; Shay E. Flanagan, fined $30; 
Donald P. Byrne, 4428 Burge, fined 

• $30; Fredrick N. Henrysson, 1956 
~ Broadway, Apt. 4C, fined 530. 

I Potsetsion of alcohol while under the 
'r lepl • - Matthew R. Howe, 512 
, Stanley, fined 515. 

I ' Interference with official acts -
· \ Donald P. Byrne, 4428 Burge, fined 

$100; Matthew R. Howe, 512 Stanley, 
• fined $10; Matthew S. Svendsen, 309 
N. Riverside Drive, fined $25. 

1 Omilll with license under suspen
sion -Guy N. Parsons, Cedar Rapids, 

• fined 5100. 
I Disorderly conduct - Scott A. 
Whittle, Cedar Rapids, fined 525; 

• Michael Manganiello, 2510 Bartlet 
Road, Apt. lA, fined 525. 

• Criminal trespass - Scottie R. Lunt, 
.630 S. Capitol St., Apt. 207, fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 
'surcharges or court costs. 

, District 
, OWI- Joseph A. Lamantia, 1032 

N. Dubuque St., preliminary hearing 
i set for April 2 at 2 p.m.; Anthony L. 
• Robison, Red Oak, Okla., prelimin
ary hearing set for March 25 at 2 

1p.m.; Jared D. Benson, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 

• 'April 1 at 2 p.m.; Attas 8outrous II, 
2431 Lakeside Manor, preliminary 

'hearing set for March 1 at 2 p.m.; 
, Michael P. Corcoran, 620 River St., 

----.... ' preliminary hearing set for April 1 at 
,2 p.m.; Troy E. Heilman, 101 Wood
side Drive, Apt. A 1, preliminary 

• 

• hearing set for April 1 at 2 p.m.; 
. Duane W. POtier, Oxford, Iowa, 

preliminary hearing ~t for April 1 at 
2 p.m.; Susan E. SmIth, 38 Thatcher 

1 Trailer Court, preliminary hearing set 
for April 1 at 2 p.m.; Andrew M. 
Vahey, Elgin, III., preliminary hearing 
set for April 1 at 2 p.m.; Terrance A. 
Walen, Dubu9ue, preliminary hear-

, , Ing r April 1 at 2 p.m.; Mark A. 
, West Oxford, Iowa, prelimin-

• ary he et for April 1 at 2 p.m.; 
Heather Miller, Cedar Rarlds, 

., preliminary hearing set for Apri 1 at 
, 2p.m. 

OWl, teConcf.offenle - Robert C. 
Alberhasky, 300 B'Jaysvllle Lane, pre
liminary hearing set for April 1 at 2 

~p.m.; Richard M. Carnes, Palo, Iowa, 
~ preliminary hearing set for April 1 at 
2 p.m. 

) DrMna while mailed - Anton J. 
Brown, 4339 Sharon Center Road SW, 

• preliminary hearing set for April 1 at 
.2 p.m.; Thomas l. Meyer, Ladora, 

Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
"April 1 at 2 p.m.; Kevin R. Ealy, 

Odord, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for April 1 at 2 p.m. 

Oper.tlna while upended (1eI'iou.) 
- Everett L. Blakey, 4494 Taft Ave. 

tSE, Apt. 834, preliminary hearing set 
for March 22 at 2 p.m. 

f'oafJ!fy (multiple counb) - Susan 
E. ~, S26 5. Johnson St., Apt. 3. 
Prellnilnary hearing let for April 1 at 2 , 

February employment totaled 
1,605,300, which is 9,100 more 
than the record let in January, 
according to the Iowa Department 
of Employment Services. 

"It indicates there is some ec0-

nomic recovery in thi8 state; said 
Cynthia Eisenhauer, DES director. 

There were 68,300 unemployed 

• Gay, Le.bian, BI.e!lual People'. 
Union will sponsor an outreach and 
support group at 8 p.m. in the 
Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
• Klw~iI International will have a 
Circle K International meeting at 6 
p.m. in room 41 of Schaeffer Hall. 
dhe (UI Art History Society will 
sponsor a lecture by Stephan Stein
graber titled MSouth Italian Tomb 
Architecture and Tomb Paintin~ in 
the Early Hellenistic Greek PerIod: 
New Discoveries and Research in 
Apulia: at 6 p.m. in room E109 of the 
Art Building. 
• leAnne Howe will give a presenta
tion titled "International Perspectives 
on Indigenous People," at 12:10 p.m. 
at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison 51. 
• The Johnson County Lealue of 
Women Voten will hold its annual 
dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the 

p.m. 
Sexual abuse, second·delree -

James W. Bates, 2018 Waterfront, 
Apt. 25. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 1 at 2 p.m. 
~on of a schedule I controlled 

substance - Todd E. Drake, Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for April 
1 at 2 p.m. 

Robbery, second-desree - Richard 
E. McCord, address unknown. Preli
minary hearing set for March 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Magistrate 
1 

Public intoxication - Calvin E. 
Taylor, 1015 Crosspark Road, fined 
525; Brenda J. Lang, 604 Iowa Ave., 
fined $25; Robert L. Beatty Jr., 
Washington, Iowa, fined $25 j Mark 
D. Baba, 712 E. Market St., Apt . 1, 
fined $25; Chad L. Conwell, Hale , 
Iowa, fined $25. 

Interference with official acts -
Patrick E. Keyes, 328 Brown St., Apt. 
3, fined $25. 

Indecent conduct - Chad L. Con
well, Hale, Iowa, fined 510. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI-Ieffrey P. Devaney, Cedar 

Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 1 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, fourth~ -
Louis T. Davis, 340 E. Burlington 51., 
Apt. 15. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 1 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, first-degree - Michael E. 
Bauer, address unknown. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 22 at 2 p.m. 

Forlery - Michael E. Bauer, 
address unknown. Preliminary hear
ing set for March 22 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Michael E. Bauer, 
address unknown, preliminary hear
in$ set for March 22 at 2 p.m.; Goey 
LUI, 1209 Lakeside Manor, prelimin
ary hearing set for April 1 at 2 p.m.; 
Kelly A. Piper, 225 E. Washington St. , 
Apt. 204, preliminary hearing set for 
April 1 at 2 p.m. 

Serious assault - Andrew R. How
orth, 303 N. Riverside Drive, preli
minary hearing set for April 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault with Injury - Timothy F. 
Dennery, 2831 Brookside Drive, pre
liminary hearing set for April 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault caUllIII injury without intent 
- Robert A. Glover, 331 N. Gilbert 
St. Preliminary hearing set for March 
22 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gerashty 

MARRIAGE 
APPLICATIONS 

Lee E. Countryman and Brenda S. 
Burdick both of Coralville on March 
10. 

Gil J. Lab and Robin R. Murphy of 
Philadelphia, Pa. and Coralville, 
respectively, on March 10. 

TilllOlhy A. Herlil and Erika K. Rotter 
both of Amana on March 10. 

Hup T. Maher and Patricia A. 
Thompton both of West Branch, Iowa 
on I'.1arch 10. . 

Todd c.. Wehr and Cindy D. Smith 
both Iowa City on March 11. 

J!*\ft P. O'Hara and Audrey A. 
011/... both of Tucson, Ariz. on 
March 12. 

Paul A. Brathwaite and Allua O. 
Ak,..a both of Iowa City on March 12. 

ErMIt E. Hiller II and Julie It.. Peel! 
both of Iowa City on March 12. 

Van D. Seaman and Carol I. Kroeze 
both of Iowa City on March 12. 

Karl A. Bunerbqh and Carrie S. 
Clark both of Coralville on March 12. 

RoMrt A. Chamelzky and Ann M. 
~ both of Iowa City on March 1S:-·:n ' 

IracIey P. Roll and Gulleppina R. 
Carlin both of Iowa City on March 15. 

DIV.DRCES 
Bryln A. and CatherIne L Stine of 

Iowa City and Tiffin, respectively, on 
Mar 9. 

T. and Grqory O. lrown both 
of Iowa City on March 9. 

MItIn l. and kimberly J. !.ell of 
Iowa City and Bettendorf, respec· 
tively, on March 9. 

EmIly E. and DnId L Coffman both 
of Ie-. City on March 9. 

Iowans in February, down from 
70,400 in January but up from 
62,400 in February 1992. Iowa's 
projected unemployment rate for 
February is 4.3 percent . 

Associated Press nenta, said the suspicions were 
unfounded. 

not understand." 
Eckheart said her information 

wu based on what she had been 
told by Industrial Syetema. She 
said she had been unable to talk 
to her BOn, whom the company 
said was a top ezecutive at its 
office in Cairo. 

"We still have companies that are 
experiencing layoffs, but there are 
callbacks as well," Eisenhauer 
said. 

BUFFALO CENTER, Iowa-A 
northern Iowa woman said Mon
day ahe has been unable to talk 
with her eon, who is being held 
for questioning in Egypt, and she 
complained that authorities vio
lated his human rights. 

'7bey were arrelted in the 
middle of the night - at 2 a.m. 
They were made to ltay awake 40 
hours after the arrest. They were 
made to squat in the comer for 
10 hours without speaking," said 
Wanda Eckheart of ButYalo Cen
ter. 

Industrial Systems and Compo
nents, a Warrenton, Va., export 
management company, released 
a statement Sunday in Cairo that 
accused Egyptian authorities of 
mistreating it. employees. The 
office represent. busine88e8 that 
export computers . 

University Athletic Club. 

B/IOU 
• As If It Were yesterday (1980), 7 
p.m. 

Brian Eckheart is one of five 
employee8 of an American com
pany who are being held by 
Egyptians on suspicion of pro
selytizing to convert Muslims to 
Christianity. The company, 
Industrial Systems and Compo-

'7bey were handcuJfed to chairs. 
They were denied the right to 
have a lawyer at a hearing. They 
did not have an adequate transla
tor at the hearing. They were 
forced to sign statements they did 

dilll 01 Kinp (1927), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit 
Symphony: Richard Goode joins the 
orchestra for Mozart's Piano Con
certo No. 20 in 0 minor, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Uve, National 
Press Club with former hostage Terry 
Anderson, speaking as part of the 
club's Freedom of Information Day 
celebration, noon. National Book 
Award finalist Dorothy Allison reads 
from "Bastard Out of Carolina," on 
Live From Prairie Lights, 6 p.m. 
• KlUI (FM 89.7) - Disco and Dog
gie Lips, 6-9 p.m. 

Spend your Spring Break shopping and saving at Tangerts 
55 nationally known name brand outlet stores. 

Joseph I. and April D. Moreno of 
Iowa City and Kansas City, Mo., 
respectively, on March 9. 

Bring your College ID card to the Mall Office and receive a 
coupon book for extra savings. 

BIRTHS 
Kathryn Elizabeth to Nancy Reid 

and Robert Roach on March 6. 
$haena Nicole to Susan Lyvers and 

David Carlott on March 4. 
Sara Elizabeth to Jill and David Koch 

on March 4. 
Marlowe to Megan O'Connell and 

Leon Johnson on March 3. 
Sarah Jane to Sheri and Robert 

Graham on March 3. 

DEATHS 
Elizabeth Ann Thomas died Sunday 

following a brief illness. No services 
are planned . The George L. Gay 
Funeral Home in Iowa City is in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Compiled by Mary Geraply 
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=!E Including 

LEAVE IT ALONE 
AUSLANDER 

81 
I NOTHINGNESS 

~ '-----~~-...::I 

~~n~Y ~~y I FEELS 
L IKE 
R A I N 

F't: ATUIil INa: 

·· .OMI; KIND 0,... 
Wo"'OIt",.UL " 

"CM"'NIJ~ IN THE 
WC".T~t: A " 

.tl COUl.O CAY" 

"F'It~L. LikE 
RAIN " 

TRAGICAlLY HIP 

THE TRAGI HIP 
FULLY COMPLETELY 

Featuring COURAGE • 
AT THE HUNDREDTH MERIDIAN 

And the #1 Canadian Single 
LOCKED IN THE TRUNK OF A CAR 

Smart shoppers buy direct from the manufacturer. 

FACTORY OUTLET CENTER 
I-80, Exit 220, Williamsburg. (319) 668-2811 

Open 7 Days A Week • Mon. - Sat. 9-9; Sun. Noon-6 

ALSO ON SALE AT B.J. '81 
THE THE 

I InclUdes: 
RIGHT BY YOUR SIDE 

. SUPERSTITIOUS BLACK RAIN 
~~~'_' __________ ~'M~7 

J. BUGE 

MARY J. BLIGE 
WHATSTHE411? 

Featuring YOU REMIND ME • REAL LOVE 
REMINISCE· WHAT'S THE 411? 

1NFEC110US GROOVES 

l_~ 
SARSIPPIUS' ARk ~ 

Includin,; 
THESE FREAKS ARE HERE TO PARTY 

THREE HEADED MIND POLLUTION/FAME 

BROOKS & DUNN 

HARD 
WORKIN' 

MAN 
Indude" 

SHE USED TO 
8E MINE 

WE'LL BURN THAT 
8RIDGE 

MEXICAN MINUTES 

HEARTBROKE OUT 

I ... ___ --------O-F-M-Y-:-~-D-~....I "" 

HEAVY D & THE BOYS 

HEAVY D AND THE BOYl 
BLUE FUNK 

Featuring WHO'S THE MAN 
TRUTHFUL· TALK is CHEAP 
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Do svedania, Boris 
Polities has a funny way of working. One day somebody can be 

..a hero, the next day that same person will be a goat. That 
:situation is certainly taking place in Russia right now as Boris 
:veltsin, who only 17 months ago led Russia's march toward 
:.cfemocracy, today finda himBelfbarely holding onto power. It now 
:seems apparent that it is only a matter of time before Yeltsin is 
nothing more than a page in the history books. The United States 
"WOUld be well-served if the Clinton administration came to this 
'conclusion and started preparing for the next Russian leader. 

It was August 1991 when Yeltsin stood in defiance of coup 
leaders who were trying to take the then-Soviet Union back into 
~the days of repression. YeltBin, the first freely elected RU88ian 
' leader, was successful in rallying the people into the streets, and 
~8OOD after the coup failed miserably. It was not only a victory for 
Yeltsin and the Russian people, but a victory for democracy as 

. well. Subsequently, Mikhail Gorbachev was put back into power, 
: albeit for only a few months, as the tide of democratic freedom 
:dissolved the Soviet Union, thereby placing Russia on its oWn for 

It now seems apparent that it is only a matter of 
time before Yeltsin is nothing more than a page in 
the history books. 

'the first time since 1917. The Cold War was officially over, and 
-real hope abounded for the future. 

Unfortunately, as far as Yeltsin is concerned this story does not 
:have a happy ending. While Yeltein brought Russia out of a 
pathetic political mentality, he could not revive a moribund 
economy. He did all the things necessary in attempting to 
implement a free.market economy, but the "shock therapy" 
measures, such as lifting price controls, did not work. In fact, 
Russia's economy today is worse than it ever was during the 
bleakest days of communism. The Russian currency is worthless, 
savings have been demolished, and basic items for survival are 
not affordable. Moreover, the goods are still shaDby in their 
quality. Adding these factors together, it is no surprise that 
Yeltsin is in trouble. The depths of his problems were displayed 
last week in an emergency meeting of the RU88ian Congress of 
People's Deputies. 

The Congress voted to strip a large portion ofYeltsin's authority. 
Yeltsin was so embarrassed that he stormed out of one of the 
~ions. He will not be able to find solace with the Russian 
people, as his popularity, which used to be somewhere in the 
stratosphere, has 8inc:e waned. He is promising to attempt some 
parliamentary maneuvers to salvage his power, but in essence, 
you can stick a fork in Yeltsin; he's done. 
. The Western nations, particularly the United States, need to 

wake up to this reality. President Clinton has been -"oing his best 
to show support for Yeltsin, saying that he is the best hope for a 
democratic RUSBian future. Clinton has also scheduled a summit 
meeting with Yeltsin in April, and wants to bring him along to a 
meeting of the world's leading economies. That's all well and 
800d, but it is not realistic. Even if Clinton decides to say that 
Yeltsin is the greatest thing since sliced bread, Yeltsin is still 
going to fall sooner rather than later. The United States must 
Start preparing for that inevitability. 

George Bush made the mistake of banging onto Gorbachev for 
too long, which led to rocky relations for some time with Yeltsin 
Once he came into power. Clinton should not make the same 
Jilistake. He needs to start working on ensuring that the next 
RU88ian leader believes in democracy, and is willing to work with 
the United States. There is only so much Clinton can do, because 
the Russians will not and should not accept a leader just because 
be promises good relations with the West. However, trying to 
prop up Yeltsin and ignoring the handwriting on the wall is not 
the best policy. 

The Cold War is over, and it needs to stay over. Neither country, 
,nor the world at large, is in a position to go backwards. 

Department defended 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the 
article titled "Instructors' oral skills 
still causing problems· by Timothy 
(onnors, published in your March 3 
issue. This piece of joumalism has 
c;aused me a great deal of pain and 
anger due to its basic unfairness and 
lack of accuracy in reporting the 
facts. 

I am a faculty member of foreign 
origin and English is not my native 
language; I work in the Department 
of Mathematics and have witnessed 
and been part of the great efforts the 
Department and the Division of 
Mathematical Sciences have made in 
Qrder to keep constantly improving 
the teaching effectiveness in our 
academic endeavors. I have also 
been greatly aware of the scrutiny 
and criticism that our teaching activ
ities attract from the press a nd the 
tendency to blame all problems on 
the assumed lack of communication 
skills by foreign instructors. 

The article in question goes so far 
as to identify completely one 
instructor of the Department of 
Mathematics if the reader is Inter
ested enough in pursuing the matter; 
the fact is that this Instructor is one 
great communicator of Ideas, his 
command of English is extremely . 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

good, better than some nationals of 
this country. In his particular case I 
would suggest that the reporter had 
checked the facts before printing 
them and to make sure that the 
student's complaint was not just a 
way of explaining a failure that was 
unavoidable for reasons other than 
that of the skills of the instructor. 

In another part of the .article it is 
mentioned that the instructor had to 
·write the words on the board"; it is 
perhaps appropriate to point out that 
we specifically demand that our 
instructors prepare their lessons in 
such a way that if need be, they can 
write it all on the board so that the 
students have the opportunity of 
reading it. It seems that now we are 
getti ng students that are not capable 
of reading what is in the board. 

I have worked in this university 
since 1975 and have witnessed a 
serious increase in the xenophobia 
and intolerance that our institution is 
allowing from part of the students. 
We should always remember that 
this is a university, not high school, 
and that diversity of cultural back
grounds is a highly desirable quality 
in order to pursue our mission In 
higher education. 

Juan A. Cdca 
Professor 

Department of Mathematics 

eLfT1ER5 POlICY. Lelll!rs tD the editor mUll be IiWled and mUll Include the 
writer's add,.. and phone number for verification. Ielll!rs should be no Io.,.r 
INn one doublHpaa!d f»B'. n. o.IIy ..... A!II!M!I the rI;,t ., edit lor 
lenfh and darI\y. 
-OPINIONS expreued on the Vlewpolnll p88I! of the Dallylawan an! thole 
01 the .. ".. authcxt. The Dally Iowan, • anon-profit oorpotatlon, does not 
~ opinlotw on these matl2lL 

Deconstruction of sciences fallacious:" .. , , 
Facts are fallacious; real- on our closest wall 80 that we can read them eveq.t - they simply try tD deacribe and de6at 

ity is relative. Truth, like over and over until we find what is tD be found it. Geneticists try tD determine which ~ 
beauty, is in the eye of the there. Now, whst we find may not be only what cadsea a specific hereditary disorder. Wha$ 
beholder. That'a the cur- you put there; it may al80 be what we took that-disorder means for aociety is - at le8lt~ 
rent mantra in higher edu- there, because that's what good poetry the present time - outside the inveatigatioa; 
cation. demands and allows." A poem's meaning oftlte natural acientist. .; 

Rational interpretations depends tD 80me extent on when and by whom It is true that the way. in which acien .... 
are being debunked and it ia read. intlrpret their data and what eIpe~ 
deconstructed; we are So it's understandable that academicians in the9' perform are functiona of their experie~ 
being tDld that all of our the humanitiea no longer cling tD a single but {inuch less 80 than in the ~_ . 
knowledge is a reflection of interpretation of a particular text. There ia no How we look at the mind ia multi!. . JId; ~ 

our beliefs and values, and therefore is mean- single reading, and it's parochial tD claim we look at a neuron, or nerve cell, is far Ii., 
ingleas outside the context our own eIperi- otherwise. Likewise limilar complaint. can be comple:&. • • 
ences. When we read a ' book, discuss a levelled against the aocial aciences - although The point, then, is that current attempta' if , 
historical event or explain a scientific eIperi- not nearly 80 widely. reinterpret our former interpretationa of iii 
ment, we bring our own perspectives tD that Just as a poem'. meaning dependa on who is an; alid, but extrapolating theee reconal_ 4 

reading, discussion or ezplanation. And since reading it, the meaning of a social phenomenon tiona tD other fields il precarious. AB Anth~ 
these perspectivel are biased by our eIperi- depends on the aociety in which it il found. Grafton points out in the March 8 edition of '!If 
ences, our interpretations are equally biased. When scholars in the aocial sciences try tD find TM New &public: -. .. let's face it: science. ... , 
Or 80 we're tDld. meaning in their work, they invariably rely tells us how and why airplanes fly ... 

But while this view may be valid in 80me fields upon social customs and conventiona tD inter- computers do things when we turn them on .J. 
of study - particularly the humanities, and tD pret their research. What is good and bad, as ita trendiest academic critica tacitly ~ " 
80me extent the social aciences - it fails to right or wrong, depends on the aociety in which when they print out their papers, fBI them ~ 
take into account the unique outlook and you live. So when a social acientist looks at a commentatDrs and uee their frequent Qiet ) 
attributes of the natural sciences. And until social phenomenon and asks, "What does this mile8 tD attend another elegantly sit~ 
8Omeone can point tD 8pecifiC examples in the mean,· he or she is posing a question that has conference where they will deconatruct iht 
natural sciences which require multiple inter- many answers - each of which is dependent folli. of those poor, deluded mathemati_ I ) 

pretations, attempts to taint acientific know- upon the society in which he or she lives. and physicists." .~ 
ledge with this perspective are unjustified. By trying to define the meaning of a situation, The rejection of pat ezplanationa in IiterltuJ ' 

When acholars in the humanities look at a aocial scientists must accept the inherent evolved out of the insight that meanini 
work of art, there is a strong tendency tD ask: limitations of the questions they propose. But dep'!!nds on context, and that how you look 1\ 
What does this mean? But a question like that this type of bias can be reduced by examining the world depends on where you are looq , -,. ORUM 
cannot have a single answer. questions that do not rely on a cultural context. from. If this is true, then theee acholara ah~ \ 'F 

When someone reads a poem or a work of Pavlov discovered classical conditioning in realize that even this approach - the reJectiae 
fiction, there's a communication between the Russia, but identical Pavlovian responses can of Bingle ezplanations - is limited to tbt I 1. • 

author and the reader. The writer tells the be found in the United States. H you simply try context in which it evolved: the humanitiee 1M ~ntinued from Page 1A 
story, but the meaning of the story dependa on tD define and explain classical conditioning, to 80me extent the social aciences, but not tIi • Beckett, a 15-year-ol 
both the Writer and the reader. one ezplanation is probably sufficient. H you natural aciences. People who argue otbenrill Rapids Regis High Sch()( 

That's why it is valid to reject the notion that then ask: "What does claasical conditioning conaistently fail tD point tD specific eum,. who needs a respirator 1 
there i8 only one interpretation of a work of mean for this society?," then you encounter the within the natural sciences - as they lit I abe ezpressed her fear 1 
literature. Each explanation depends on the limits (or eltpBIl8ions, depending on how you currently studied - that require this type 11 pective employers will OVI 

reader; in fact, a particular reader's interpreta- look at it) a880Ciated with the humanities. approach. Until someone is able to do IhiI, line tD her special health· 
tion will vary depending on when the work is Scientists who study the natural world: Biolo- attempts to deconstruct the sciences aboul~ J Deeds. 
read. AB former President Jimmy Carter said gists, astronomers, physicists, chemists, geolo- viewed with skepticism. "I want to have insurant 
in 1981 after receiving poetic tributes from gists, mathematicians and others are much I will be able tD be hired 
Miller Williams and James Whitehead: less constrained by these limits. Natural Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tuesday( h~alth problems,· Becket1 
"Rosalynn and I will always keep these poems scientists don't attempt to find meaning in an on the Viewpoints Page. Roger Hopkins of Mors 

___________________________________ ......;.. ;,.:. • explained how his dl 

health-care bills tDtalled 

y¢~. 
II~ JI/,. 

1II~1 

, ' last year, forcing him iJ 
f ruptcy when his " 

switched insurance compi 
new coverage would not iJ 
daughter. 

'Tm not asking to be I 
.• , , wealthy,· Hopkins said. 
" He said he simply want 
~. I enough tD put his childre 
.'.... college. 
, • Special emphasis was 
r J health concerns for rural 

at the discuasion. 
Betty Lange, a farmer 

f ner, Iowa, described he 
economic plights, mainly 

• special health costs of he 
and daughter. Both are d 

While the Langes II 

$12,300 income from thei 
farm last year, theiJ 

• insurance premiums ad. 
$8,600. 

"My concern is how m\ 
I are our premiums goinl! 

HEALTH , 
Continued from Page lA 

~, ~ order tD be qualified for 
o '1 ~ ance policy as domestic ); 

couple has to meet three 
, I ' requirement.; living togE 

\ than 12 months; shariJI 
house ownership; shari:J 

\ vehicle ownership; havi: 
mon bank account; h

I domestic partner as a I 
i of a life insurance poliC)j 

ment benefit.. 

.'.1'1 

.. 

\ In addition to the abo ... 
conditions, they al80 ha", 
sole domestic partner 

\ other and must be reap 
one another's commO] 

~ much like a conventioIL 
although they vehemently disagree B8 to will 'COuple. 

Words or violence: choose your weapoll$~ 
INSTRUCTIONS: Circle 

the word which best fits 
within the context of the 
following paragraph. 
Choose only one word. 

(Abortion-rights I Anti-ab 
ortion) (activists I fanatics) 
across the country were 
shocked last week by. the 
(brutal I necessary) shoot
ing of a Pensacola, Fla. 

(gynecologist! butcher). (Activists I Fanatics) 
representing Florida's 
(abortion-right. ! anti-abortion) groups have 
(expreaaed regret concerning the death! used 
network time to deliver an anti-abortion 
polemic). (Representatives! Wack08) from both 
lide. predicted that (unw.rranted 
attacks! Ipiritual cleansinga) would continue 
until legislators recognize the need. for strong 
laws (protecting! banning) abortion. This 
eacaJation of tenaions, from worda to weapons, 
leems to indicate a crisis in 
(communicationa I firepower). 

Has the debate over abortion moved from 
worda to weapona? What a paragraph such as 
the one above BUggests ia that worda, along 
with the meaninp and actions they imply, 
have been significant weapona all along. Con
frontationa at the doors of a local clinic, while 
they make for good news copy, are only a small 
part of the national struggle over abortion 
rights. While they allow local activists a chance 
tD feel1ike they are moving tD the front lines of 
a "ar zone, the biller, more serious queations 
are resolved in legislature8, courtrooms and 
n8W1lJ"OOma. In theae settings, far removed from 
the chants and lICUftlea, people who may never 
attend a rally for either side discuas such 
iBau. as "who may apeak about abortion, and 
what Ianguap can they uee tD apeak about it?" 
How we deacribe what we Me, how we define 
the very words "life- and ·choice- lhape the 
ways in which we look .t the iasue. Thua, it i. 
wiae to think a little about the different 
r~rical 8tancea taken by oppoeing Bidea .of 
the abortion debate. 

Abortion-rightl aettviata (leDerally share a 

basic assumption: women can only achieve 
social equality when they gain control over 
their own reproductive lives. Therefore, the 
right tD choose one's sexual destiny has 
profound implicationa beyond family planning 
and must be vigorously defended. While 
abortion-rights groups universally agree that 
abortion should not be used as a primary 
method of birth control, they adamantly insist 
that safe, legal and free pregnancy termination 
ia a woman's health-care right. They base their 
appeals on images of the thousands of women 
who have died pursuing illegal, botched abor
tions; th.e coathanger has become a provocative 
symbol of women's alternative if they lose this 
battle. The women and men who argue for a 
woman's right tD choose, therefore, speak with 
an urgency derived both from strongly held 
principle and from need. Because of the 
numerous Iinks between women's-rights and 
abortion-rights groups, thers are marked simi
larities between the rhetDric of the two. Those 
who have been persuaded by the appeals of 
feminism typically also embrace the abortion
rights message. 

Anti-abortion groups al80 share BOme basic 
aasumptione: human life is sacred and life 
begins at conception. Many anti-abortion 
activists, although certainly not all, are al80 
active in fundamentalist Christian churchel. 
They reject aborti.on as an immoral act of 
murder, one for which there can never be 
sufficient justification. They also reject what 
they perceive u crass individualilm; the 
decilion tD abort neceasarily demanda that the 
mother place her own intereet before that of 
the fetue I child. They base their appeal on 
divine authority and the lupposed "tradi
tional- structure of the loving nuclsar family. 
Women who renounce the special and Ipiritual 
task of motherhood are conaidered to be 
abnormal, certainly Ilnnen. 

Given IUch oppoeing viewpointa, it it hard to 
181 the commona1itiea between the two ll'OuJII. 
Yet, they share numeroue qualitie8. For star
ten, both sid. believe that auually active 
people ahould take reepouibllity for their 1Cta, 

form that responaibility should take. They til :' . Saunders said the preD 
share lobbying and fund-raiaing techni~ e:&pected tD be affected 
both groups "preach tD the converted" ~ ~ '6ewcomers. 
make little attempt tD persuade anyone who II ~ "It's not anticipated tlu: 
not already down with the cauee. Curio~ should be any different 
perhapi, they alao share a pragmatic faith.' 'WWe have already had ~ 
legal 8Olutions to social and moral probl'" pIe insured by the univeJ 
Legislated morality and social justice ia.w • ince policy, and the 16 J 

final goal of each. Finally, and perhape. shouldn't alter the cia 
tragically, they both share an intoten! ' ~,OOO people." 
approach tD problem 8OlviDl. On an iRue-1 ~ ~ Yet, beforeimplementi 
large) and of such conaequence, neither" POlicy, 80me people were 
188M compromiae or fruitful dialogue. 'I)f \ that homoeexual partr:: 
talk (nay, scream) past one another in. bring more AIDS patien 
confrQntationa. Sometimea the anger erllJ!l! hisurance program 
wi~ fatal consequencea. ., , according to UI law Pro 

The biggest impediment to communication" Cain, gay men have a ] 
refu4J1l on the part of each group tD tab II!i of' suffering AIDS t1 
~r aide .. riouely. Abortion-rights;tm.li ~ups in the populatiol: 
conaider the anti-abortion viewpoint... '. ~ut she said that aiD 
tially demeaning to women becaUM tIII1 i 

believe it glorifie8 femalea only within tIIIi -G-~---T-I-( 
biological capacity tD breed. Anti- • \ ' , 
groupI, on the other hand, He a .. . ' 
lIOCialIy erosive force which des faJDiJill Contm fro 0.._ lAi 
and promotes promiJcuity. The worda ... m .... " 
aell!l!tl to deacribe the other aemanticllll 'American Paychiatric 
preelUde understandiJII. Built-in alurs ~ removed homoaemali~ 
and aemean. How can one lpeak politely &0:0. Manoftlci!t.~~!'::: 
perebn who calle clinic defeneW. m~ ......... 
HCJW! can one accept the lotric of a.,.. homOl8mality's official 
wUtii1g tD diBmi.. u bac:kwardneu the., diIeaae, according ~ ur 
priJitiplel which one conaidel'l molt preeloalt dent for Acadenuc Af 

It tl euy tD loIe patience with what. ,Nathan, who ia allO a 
consldel'l to be nonaenae. It Ia euy to be" '~ DSM-VI Work Grow 
andffdifficult to be fair Abortion II ,hlaM . Nathan IUpported.thE 
hJ~· I ' both Id 011 \ .aa "pretty strong eVIdel 

c .·11 .... tDplC; peop e on I ~ 'of the important gan. 
paMlonately becau .. livea (and In the 'nent" regarding homOllE 
lOme, aoula) hang In. the ~ce. ~~~ ',. ButBaileydoeen'tcW 
d..- of relpec:t, .ven CODlpullOD, II calW· Ntearch u conduaive 
whM approaching "enamy linea. - It it.J 'the biolotrica1 riddle II 

~ the force of the weapon fA 1&ng\lI8I ~ 'He laid he h .. to acce 
exehi .. anna control Won another'" other 48 percent of Id .. 
dMt1l reaults. ~ and 78 percent of hat 

~ ~ 

Brldllett Williams' column appears T~YS" ~-:. n:., ':i.te8tic 
the Ytewpolnts Paae. 
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Thousands stranded in wake of East Coast blizzardS 

mathematiciaal ) 
'j 

","';nnl in litera~ , 
that meanbli 1 

how you look It • 

Rose ... PeHerson 
AssoC: ated Press 

Rescuers aean:hed for 24 teen-age 
campers mill8ing in the snowy 
80Uthern Appalachians on Monday 
after dozens of others trudged 
throtWh deep drifts to wety. High
way «;rewa .trained to reach thou
aands .nowbound at home and in 
shelters by the weekend blizzard, 
and the death toll roee to 154. 

In addition to the deaths -
reported from Cuba to Canada -
32 crewmen were misaing after a 
freighter Bank Monday off Nova 
Scotia, and 16 marinera were 
miaaing in waters around Florida. 

Most nuijor airports moved back 
toward normal operations. But 
becauae of delays in the East, 
"Normal won't be here until Tues
day or Wednesday," said Mary 
Franda Fagan of American Air
lines at Chicago's O'Hare Airport. 

Commuters in big cities struggled 
to get to work. 

"Getting to the train station was 
an event in itself," said suburban 
Philadelphia commuter Mark Cot-

terman, 32. "It was all packed 
down. There was hardly any tnc
tion at all." Many Pennsylvania 
busineases, ac:hools, courthouses 
and . state and local offices 
remained closed Monday. 

Hundreds of thouaanda of custom
ers atill had no electricity, leaving 
many without heat while tempera
tures were in the single digits and 
lower. During the height of the 
storm Saturday, more than 3 mil
lion homes were blacked out. 

Teama from North Carolina and 
Tenneaaee searched the mountains 
of Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park for remaining mem
bers of a group of 117 teen-agers 
and adults from a Detroit-area 
private ac:hool wbo had been biking 
on an annual spring-break trek 
when the storm struck. But the 
searcb for 24 atill missing was 
called off at nightfall. 

Among the 93 accounted for, one 
faculty leader was in stable condi
tion at a hospital, while the seven 
to nine members of his group were 
being eumined, said officiala at 
the Cranbrook Kingawood Upper 

Middle School in Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich. 

One group of 20 students emerged 
from the woods as scheduled Mon
day afternoon, school spokesman 
Ray Carson aaid. 'They had no 
idea there was a problem: he said. 

"All of them had wilderneBB survi
val training," Carson said. "They 
knew first aid. They were prepared 
for this kind of storm. They were 
as prepared as you can be for 2 feet 
ofsnow.· 

They weren't alone in the woods. 
"We're just 80 overwhelmed with 

people in that area trying to get in 
on this trout fishing .,. and a 
number of hikers and sightseers to 
the national forest," said Staff Sgt. 
Paul Holt of the Tennessee 
National Guard. 

"Every time we go in looking for 
one, we find 10," he aaid. 

Five horseback riders miaaing for 
two days were found we at mid
day in a rugged section of the 
Monongahela National Forest in 
West Virginia, said Ken Jarvis, 
spokesman for the state Office of 
Emergency Services. Two of them 

y:rnl;~ : ~""'F" -O-R-UM-----------------------------
- the re.iectieIJ ' 
limited to IIIe . ' 
humani&i88 ibI Qontinued from Page 1A 

~:IllceS, but not iii • Beckett, a 15-year-old Cedar 
argue othenn. J Rapids Regis High School student 

specific eum,.. who needs a respirator to live, as 
- 88 they lit • sbe expreeaed her fear that pros

thia type 4 pective employers will overlook her 
to do un., ~ue to her special health-insqrance 

raciiences should-. needs. 
"I want to have insurance 80 that I 

' will be able to be hired with my 
h~th problems," Beckett said. 

Roger Hopkins of Moravia, Iowa, 
L-_-,;....--':': \ ezplained how his daughter's 

. , health-care bills totalled $150,000 

.: ' last year, forcing him into bank
, ~ ruptcy when his workplace 
,. switched insurance companies. The 
• '" • new coverage would not include his 

.,~ daughter. 
"I'm not asking to be financially 

• , wealthy," Hopkins said. 
He said he simply wanted to have 

, • enough to put his children through 
': college. 

• ' Special emphasis was placed on 
; bealth concerns for rural residents 

., at the di8CU88ion. 
'. ~ Betty Lange, a farmer from Gar
• f , ner, Iowa, described her family's 

economic plights, mainly related to 
special health coste of her husband 
and daughter. Both are diabetics. 

From left to right, Martin 5chw~rtz, He~th and 
Human Services Secret~ry Don~ 5cha"'~, Dr. 
Steven Schroeder and HiII~ry Rodlwn Clinton 

kristine HeybnblThe Dally Iowan 

discuss issues and concerns Monday at a Des Moines 
forum on the possible solution to the American 
health-care crisis. 

While the Langes made only 
$12,300 income from their 160-acre 
farm last year, their health-

' insurance premiums added up to 
, $8,600. 

"My concern is how much higher 
w are our premiums going to be in 

-HEALTH 
.. Continued from Page 1A 

~ order to be qualified for an insur
ance policy as domeatic partners, a 
couple has to meet three out of five 

, .. \ ' requirements; living together more 
, than 12 months; sharing a joint 

house ownership; sharing a joint 
, vehicle ownership; having a com

mon bank account; having the 
, • domestic partner as a beneficiary 

I----~ , of a life insurance policy or retire
ment benefits. 

\ In addition to the above required 
conditions, they al80 have to be the 
801e domestic partner for each 
otIter and must be responsible for 
one another's common welfare 

. much like a conventional married 
as to whI! 1 couple. 
They ... ' Saunders said the premium is not 

techni~ expected to be affected by these 
converted" .. ~ newcomers. 
anyone who. • "It's not anticipated that the claim 

rAWIe. C\IrioIJiL ahould be any different," he aaid. 
pragmat;ic. raitb. ~ "We have already had 24,000 peG

probl. 'pie insured by the university insur
justice iaW . ·ance policy, and the 16 new people 

and perbape .... ahouldn't alter the claim of the 
an intol,.. • 24,000 people." 

On an"'" ~ Yet, before implementing the new 
neither" POlicy, 80me people were concerned 

diallOlr\le. 'I)f 'that homOMmal partners might 
another in.., 'bring more AIDS patients into the 

the anger enJI!II Irlsurance program because, 
, according to UI law Professor Pat 

~co~nmtmica&ioll'!1 ~ain, gay men have a higher rate 
4 IIf suffering AIDS than other 
. ·~upe in the population. 

_. \Jut she said that similar ineur-

the following years ahead and are 
we going to be able to afford to pay 
the premiums in the future?" 
Lange aaid. 

Donna Sloan, the mayor of Ogden, 
Iowa, said her town of 2,000 people 
needs two physicians, but its only 
doctor is retiring in two years. 

-I have found that it is virtually 
impossible to sell a rural commun-

ance programs in California have 
proved that including them in the 
programs have not bolstered their 
premiums. 

Saunders agreed, saying, 
"Although it is a concern, the total 
liability that we have seen in the 
AIDS environment is not astr0-
nomical." 

He also added that medical 
expenaes for cancer treatment or 
organ transplants are much more 
expensive than those of AIDS. 

This health policy has brought 
Ann and her partner public recog
nition of their alternative lifestyle. 

Ann said she and her partner have 
a -p4!rmanent, committed relation
ship" which, she added, has 
become closer to a traditional mar
riage. 

"It's not because the insurance 
document says 'you're related to 
this person,'· Ann said, "but it's 
because of the basic point of rela
tionships to provide common good 
for each other.-

Barcelo said that although the 
policy indicatea a strong dedication 
to diversity at the UI, the gay 
community will ask the UI to 
review the policy after the trial 
period. Under the current condi
tions, not all of the three health
insurance policies are acceeaible to 
gay,.Ieebian and biaemal employ
ee8. ' 

. '~!.,l~S ....... B.i1ey .... "i'bat ....... 
'American Psychiatric Aseociation enli!onments matter 88 well, even 

'-l'8MOVed homoeexuality from its thoup we don't know how they 
ofIicial Diagnoetic and Statistical matter.' 
Manual. This ei8nifted the end of When it comes to environmental 
homoeexuality's official etatue as a factop, he laid the biolotrical envi
dieeaee, according to UI Vice Preel- rorupent has a greater effect than 
dent for Academic Affaire Peter the IIOCial one, thouch be cannot 
Nathan, who II also a member of prove that at this etage. 
the DSM-VI Work Group. "Some people c:ou.Id read theee 
. Nathan supported the twin ltudy numbers and hypotheeize that 
_ "pretty etrolll evidence in favor locial environmentl caule 
tcf the important genetic CODl~ hOlDQlUU8lity in 80me caaee,- he 
nent" reprdiJII hOlDOlUUality. laid. "1 cannot disprove it, but • 

. calIe4~ I. ButBaileydoean'tclaaaify~OWD penonally doubt it." .la . ....I_I> fteea.rch as concluaive evidence to N~agnedthattherebaabeen 
of 1 t 11 .. -~ 'the biological riddle of aesuality. no ttt\nitive breakthrough to ver
an~ehootIIfI , 'He laid he baa to account for the ify )·j)lolopcal ingredientl in 

other 48 percent of identical twinl hOllXllUUBlity, but aaid, "All the 
•• and 78 percent of fraternal twinI evidence appean to be pointing to 
" who are not raY. ' . one ~on that homoIexuality iI 

'"l'hOee are intereetinc IJ'OIlPi to p~bly pnetic and prenatal." 

ity to physicians,· Sloan aaid. 
Family physician Craig Thompson 

from Strawberry Point, Iowa, told 
the forum, "My patientll are those 
who directly or indirectly feed the 
world. They don't deserve aecond
rate health care.· 

Clinton praised the state's health
reform efforts. 

"Iowa has been on the front lines 

of trying to deal with problems in 
our national health-care effort," 
she said. 

However, the first lady said the 
state can only go 80 far without 
reforms in the nationalsY8tem. 

"Iowa, Arkansas or any other state 
cannot make the kind of progre88 it 
needs to in meeting those kinds of 
goals," she said. 

"It is a positive beginning on another opportunity after three 
behalf of the university," she said. years to , get all the options avail
"But we might want to explore able." 

[lanGe 
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IIbortUm riefrlS 

!'!ATUilING; 

';00 P.M. 

High and LoneSome 
Wh •• ,".om Thuradoy March II . '''3 

SPEAKEIl: Chri.lin. No • .,."n-Ortot: C<*t,on lOt .Abo".,n RlQhI. : ....."son. WI 

Adm",,"" •• NO CHARGE 

If you need child care. more information. or special assistance to attend. call 
351·0461 

®TOYOTA 
CHECK OUR SPECIAL! 
TOYOTA QUALITY 

Oil Change 

$14.35 :~': 
Includes genuine Toyota Alter, 

drain plug gasket, washer fluid fill 

• Include. $5.00 mall-in rebate plus R'A YYrC." & 
tax & hazardous waste charge. ~J. ~ 

Ex18nded Hra. 7~ -1:00 IH= SERVJ[CE 
TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY "Ilbwwbatyoudojon ... • 
'Hwy.1 weat, COraM .. 351-1842 ® TOYOTA 

were boys aged 12 and 13. 
"One of these little fellows had a 

birthday yesterday and that was 
his birthday present, to go down in 
there," said Pocahontas County 
Sheriff C.C. Beck. He aaid authori
ties had advised the group not to 
go into the wilderne88 Saturday, 
"but some people have strong 
beads." 

In Shenandoah National Park in 
Virginia, lis teen-agers and their 
two adult leaders from the Rectory 
School in Pomfret, Conn., were 
found early Monday huddled along 
a path. 

Atop Alabama's highest point., 
Mount Cheaha, a National Guard 
helicopter crew rescued about a 
dozen stranded studente Monday. 

Palestine and Kashmir < 

Under .. 
The New World Order 

March 17th, 3:30 p.m. 
Illinois Room, IMU 

Guest Speakers 
Dr. Khal1d J. Qazl & Adel Jabbar Hamdan 

Sponsored by 
Musl1m Students AsSOCiation 

General Union of Palestine Students 
Pakistan Students Association 

. 

Open to Public . 

For more information contact Arif@ 337-9009 

WE DO IT ALL 
WECO IT BEST 
CCMETC 
KING STINGRAY'S 
(THE COOL HAIR SALON} 

- . 
128112 E. WASHINc;TON 2 
ABOVE REAL RECOROS 35~-7a1 

\:n-naDd for 

P.E. CLASS 
• Tennis racquets, shoes and balls 
• Badminton racquets and 

shuttlecocks 
• Squash racquets, balls and eyewear 
• Racquetball racquets and eyewear 

Largest selection at the 
lowest prices you'll Jind anywhere. 

821 S. Gilbert 
(lfl block 8. ~BurIinpJn) 

Free Parking 
SS8-9401 

I I 
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Save $5 on your 
entire grocery 
purchase of 
$50 or more 
March 16-29. 

Just pay with MasterCar~® 
and use the coupon below 
as a reminder to save $5. 

1" 
tad 

U! 

Get more out of shoppingTM at"' 
EconoFoods with. · 

·acona 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City EconoFoods locations only. 

This otter funded by MasterCard. 
Savings dcductl.:d after applicable taxes. Docs not include merchandi e purchased in pharmacy department or merchandise 

that cannot be legally discounted. or lottery tickets. Void where prohibited. 

r-----------------~-----~------ ---: I 55 Coupon Days 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Save 55 on your entire grocery pur
chase of 550 or more at EconoFoods 
with MasterCard~ 

econotfoods' 
I. orr., (il"~ M." .... IfI-lIJ. 19U 
I Cl* ......... OW .......... __ .Udl ............ 
I 'IIIII ....... ,,~ . 
I . ...-..... ,. ... ..., .... ~ •• - .................. -

JII[ IJ..\/LY 10 

SPOrtsBri4 
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LOCAL 
Divers shut out of ~ 

No diver on the Iowa r 
swimming and diving tea 
high enough at the NCAI 
ifying Meet held last wee 

" 

Ann Arbor, Mich., to ad\ 
the NCAA Championshi~ 
25-27 in Indianapolis. 

~ Sophomore Jose 'Vico' 
1 placed sixth in the three-
dive and seventh in the ( 

I competition out of the 31 
I competing. Junior Mark I 
took ninth on the one-m 

I freshman Jeff Stein finis~ 
I on the three-meter boar~ 

"We had pretty good ! 
l' dove really well,' diving 
11 Bob Rydze said . 

1 

I MARCH MAD" 
f Odds with Tar Hee 
~ lAS VEGAS (AP) - II 
) bookmakers have made 

Carolina a 9-2 favorite tl 
" NCAA tournament. 
~ The other three region 

seeds, Indiana, Michigal 
Kentucky, opened at 5-1 

~ sports books. 
Bookmakers generally 

I the NCAA's seedings in 
odds on each of the 64 I 

l the tournament. 
I ~ At the Stardust Hotel'! I book, a bettor can get 1 
I odds on the chances of 
~ as Coppin State or CoaSI I olina winning the natior 
I championship. 

It Graham, Roberts 8 
~ best 
• ~ Greg Graham of India 
, Averrill Roberts of Ohio 

Monday were named Bi 
basketba II players of thE 

Graham, a senior gua 
Indianapolis, earned his 

, such award this season , 
~ ing the Hoosiers to vict( 

I Michigan State and Wis 
f' Agai nst the Spartans, 
, career best with 32 poir 

of 16 shooting in the ga 
clinched the conferenCE 
Indiana. 

Graham led the Big T 
'goal percentage at .587 
3-point percentage at .5 
becoming the first piaYE 

I lead the league in both 
Roberts, a senior gua 

Boston, helped the Bue 
1 wins over Northwestern 

nois last weekend, givir 

I" State a share of the con 
,title with Iowa. 

I In the Buckeyes' 77-1 
l the Wild~ats, Roberts 54 

! ,and made a school-recc 
3-pointers. 

NBA 
The other Robinso 
of Week 

NEW YORK (AP)
Robinson of the New 14 
was selected the NBA I 
the Week Monday aftel 
21 .3 points, 8 assiSts, ~ 
4.6 rebounds last week 

\ Robinson, filling in f, 
~ point guard Kenny And 

is out for the rest of thE 
~ with a broken wrist, I~ 
, to three straight road vi 

Nets are 5-1 since Rob 
, over for Anderson. 

Also nominated wen 
land's Gerald Wilkins, 

I Joe Dumars, Houston's 
Olajuwon, Miami's Gr. 
'and 5t Smith and N 

~ Patrick g. 
I 

tNHL 
Joseph top player 

• TORONTO (AP) - I 

Curtis Joseph, whose s
play has moved the 5t 
to within a point of a I 

C in the Norris Division, 
selected the NHl's pia 
Week Monday. 

LU #870 ...................... 11 .................... _ .. -... L_________ ....... ...., ..... YIiII............ oJ ) 

------~------- --------------

Joseph paced the 81 
wins last week. He stc 
shots In 51. Louis's 5·2 
San Jose on March 11 
uide 41 shots in a 6-~ 
Minnesota two nights 
louis Arena. On Marc 
made 40 saves In a 3-
over !he North Stars. 



ery pur
moFoods 

~------:----.... ---------.... ---------------.- -- . 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on TV 
·North Stars at Flyers, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
·Celtics at Warrion, 7 p.m., TNT. 

lowaSpom 
·Men's baslcetbaH w. NE Louisianoa In 

Na&tMIIe, Mar. 19, TaA. 

• Women's basketball at winner of 
Old Dominion-Tenneuee Tech, TaA. 

• Wl'e5t1ing at NCAA Championship' 
In Ames, Mar. 18-20. 

• Men's and women's gymnast/a at 
BIS Tel1$, Mar. 20-21. 

20. 

• Men's 1I!nnil at Yale, Mar. 20. 
.Women's tennis at Spring Trip In San 
OIeS', Mar. 19-26. 

• Men's track at Arlmnoa Slate invite, 
Mar. 20. 

·Women's (pif In Arizona, Mar. 20. 

SPORT-'" QUIZ 

Q Iowa's NCAA opponent NE 
Louisiana won the 

Southland Conference. Can you 
name any other teams that play 
In the Southland? 

See .... wer on Page 2B. 
HI[ [HILY IOW,1N ·/lIf.';DM; MtHU H 1(', IIJ(H • Saleba" at Youl'I8IlDwn State, Mar. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 

l 
Divers shut out of NCAAs 

No diver on the Iowa men's 
swimming and diving team placed 

~ high enough at the NCAA QuaI-
I ifying Meet held last weekend in 1 Ann Arbor, Mich., to advance to 
I the NCAA Championships March 

25-27 in Indianapolis. 
I Sophomore Jose 'Vico' Hidalgo 
I placed sixth in the three-meter 
\ dive and seventh in the one-meter 
competition out of the 38 athletes 

I competing. Junior Mark Brown 
took ninth on the one-meter. 

I Freshman Jeff Stein finished 12th 
1 on the three-meter boards. 

·We had pretty good Scores and 
, dove really well," diving coach 

)1 Bob Rydze said. 

I MARCH MADNESS 
Odds with Tar Heels 

I LAS VEGAS (AP) - Las Vegas 
bookmakers have made North 
Carolina a 9-2 favorite to win the 

• NCAA tournament. 
:. The other three regional No. 1 

seeds, Indiana, Michigan and 
Kenlucky, opened at 5-1 in local 

~ sports books. 
Bookmakers generally followed 

t the NCAA's seedings in posting 
odds on each ofthe 64 teams in 

~ Ihe tournament. 
\ I At the Stardust Hotel's sports 
I book, a bettor can get 1,000-1 
• odds on the chances of teams such 
~ as Coppin State or Coastal Car-I olina winning the national 
/ championship. 

I Graham, Roberts Big Ten's 
I best 
j f Greg Graham of Indiana and 
'\' Averrill Roberts of Ohio State on 
, Monday were named Big Ten 
• basketball players of the week. 

Graham, a senior guard from 
, Indianapolis, earned his second 
, such award this season after lead
~ Ing the Hoosiers to victories over 

~ Michigan State and Wisconsin. 
f I Agai nst the Spartans, he tied a 
, career best with 32 points on 11 

of 16 shooting in the game that 
I • clinched the conference title for 
I Indiana. 

Graham led the Big Ten in field 
\ 'goal percentage at .587 and 

l -point percentage at .535, 
becoming the first player ever to 

I lead the league in both categories. 
Roberts, a senior guard from 

Boston, helped the Buckeyes to 
, wins over Northwestern and IlIi
t nois last weekend, giving Ohio 

I State a share of the conference 
\ ~ title with Iowa. 
I In the Buckeyes' 77-66 win over 
I the Wildcats, Roberts scored 24 
, and made a school-record three 

3-pointers. 

NBA 
The other Robinson Player 
of Week 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rumeal 
Robinson of the New jersey Nets 
was selected the NBA Player of 
the Week Monday after averaging 
21.3 points, 8 assists, 3 steals and 
4.6 rebounds last week. 

Robinson, filling in for injured 
• point guard Kenny Anderson, who 

is out for the rest of the season 
~ with a broken wrist, led the Nets 
, to three straight road victories. The 

Nets are 5-1 since Robinson took 
., over for Anderson. 

Also nominated were Cleve
land's Gerald Wilkins, Detroit"s 

, Joe Dumars, Houston's Hakeem 
~ Olajuwon, Miami's Grant Long 

~ 
and Ste Smith and New York's 

( Patrick g. 
Ir 

• 

TORONTO (AP) - Goaltender 
, Curtis Joseph, whose spectacular 

play has moved the 51. Louis Blues 
to within a point of a playoff spot 
in the Norris Division, was 
selected the NHL's player of the 
Week Monday. 

Joseph paced the Blues to three 
wins last week. He stopped 30 
shots in St. Louis's 5-2 victory 'over 
San Jose on March 11, then turned 
IJide 41 shots in a 6-2 win over 
Minnesota two nights later at St. 

, louis Arena. On March .14, Joseph 
made 40 saves in a ]-1 road win 
over the North Stars. 

Top honors to Stringer, Foster 

C. Vivian Stringer 

DI Sports Services 
Iowa senior Toni Foster was 

named Big Ten player of the year 
while C. Vivian Stringer was 
tabbed league coach of the year by 
a vote of conference coaches, the 
Big Ten announced Monday. A poll 
of Big Ten media also gave Strin
ger the nod aa the league's top 
coach. 

Foster is the third Iowa player to 
earn the prestigious honor. She 
joins former Hawkeye all
Americans Michelle Edwards 
(1988) and Franthea Price (1990). 
The Chicago native averaged 16.4 
pointe and 8.3 rebounds in leading 
Iowa to the Big Ten co· 

lrIawkeyes happy 
no matter what 
Tip-off time for Iowa's 
first game announced. 

Roxanna Pellin 
Th,e Daily Iowan 

BCJth Tennessee Tech and Old 
Drmlnion will have something 
positive to offer the Iowa 
women's basketball team when 
the Hawkeyes go on the road for 
their opening game in the NCAA 
to~ent. 

Yewa will face the winner of 
Weiinesday's first round matchup 
in Norfolk, Va.., between the 
Golden Eaglettes and the Lady 
Monarchs. If Iowa's opponent is 
Old Dominion, the game will 
begin at 6:35 Iowa time. Should 
the Hawkeyes play Tennessee 
Tech, tip-off will be at 7:30. 

"I'll be glad if we go down to 
Tennessee Tech because our men 
will be there," Iowa coach C. 
Vivian Stringer said. "I'll be glad 
if we go to Old Dominion becauSe 
maybe they11 clear that snow up 
and we can get a chance to run a 
hike on the beach for a little bit 
first." 

Women's Top 25 
The /Inal Top Twenty·Flve women's 

buketball team. as compiled by Mel Creen· 
be'll of the Phllodelp'hla Inquirer b.sed on the 
votes of 68 women. coaches. with flrst-place 
votes In parentheses, records through Mardi 
14, total point. based on 25 points for a 
nrst·pl.ce vote through one point for a 
25th·place vote and last week's ranking: 

Record PIs Pv 
1. V.nderblh (55) ............. V·2 1,677 1 
2. Tennessee (13) ............ . 27·2 1.639 2 
3. 0hIoSt....................... 2+31,559 3 
4. Iowa .......................... 2+3 1,424 4 
5. Teu.Tech ...... ............ 26-3 1,383 6 
6. Stanford ..................... 25-5 1,336 8 
7. Auburn ....................... 2+3 1.286 7 
8. PennSt.t... ................. 22·5 1.223 5 
9. Virginia ...................... 2+5 1.160 10 

10.COlo .. OO .................... 25-31.124 9 
11 . Maryl.nd .................... 22·7 940 12 
12. Steph. F. Austin ............ V-4 904 13 
H . Westem Kentucky ........ ~ 872 16 
15 .SOUthernCaI...... ......... 21~ 70115 
14. louisiana Tech ............. 2J.S 806 11 
16. Teu. ................ ......... 22·7 6'J9 14 
17. North Carolina ............. 22-6 582 18 
18. Vermont. .................... 28-G 5jj6 17 
19. Bowling Green .... ......... 2S-4 370 22 
20. Miami ........................ 2].6 295 24 
21.Ceo'llI. ...................... 2G-12 2601 23 
22 , Nebra.ska .................... 22·7 2J6 20 
23. H_II.............. .......... 28-4 195 19 
24. lCanw ........ ................ 21-8 112 21 
25. N.lll1no15-... .. , ..... ......... 24-5 105-
tie. OklahomaSt. .............. 23-8 105 25 

Others receiVIng votes: DePaul n; UNlV 
57; Ceorgetown 43; California 41 ; Brlghom 
Voung 39; Nortl!western 39; Rutgers 31 ; 
Clemson 28; UC Santa Barb.1ora 22; sw Mis· 
souri State 20; Tennessee Tech 13; Holy Cross 
12; Connecticut 12; Alabama 10; Washington 
10; Ceorge Washington 8; Arizon. State 6; 
Florida Intemadonal 5; St. Joseph's S; Georgia 
Tech 4; Old Dominion 4; Aorlda 3; Mississippi 
3; Montana 3; Arlcansas St. 2; Southern illinois 
2; Brown 1; louisville 1; Montana St. 1; NW 
louisiana 1. 

Stringer said that if the Hawk· 
eyes play Tennessee Tech, she 
hopes Iowa fana will stick around 
to see the women play after the 
men's game Friday against 
Northeast Louisiana in Nash-
ville. The Iowa women would Women's All-Big Ten 
p\v, in Cookeville, which is 82 
~ from Nashville. 

"Maybe the fans will just stay 
and give us the boost that we're 
going to need," said Stringer, 
who celebrates her 45th birthday 
today. "As a rule, when they (the 
s tion committee) send us 
somewhere they want to make 
sure that nobody can get down 
there. We have to start a caravan 
three or four days ahead of time." 

Stringer said she knows very 
little about either Tennessee 
Tech or Old Dominion and that 
Iowa will send a scout to Wednes
day's game. 

"I don't know much other than 

As selected by conference co.:hes: 
R .. T_ - Toni Foster (Iowa), Carol Ann 
Shudllck (Minnesota), Nikki Keyton (Ohio 
State). Averrlll Roberts (Ohio State), Robin 
Thre.tt (Wisconsin). 
Sec:oncI T_ - katie Smith (Ohio State). 
Katln. Mack (Penn SUIte) , Nancy Kennelly 
(Nortl!westem), M.ureen Holohan (North· 
weslem). Trlsh Andrew (MIchigan). 
~ ~ - Krls OUpps (illinois), 
laurie Aaron. Tla Jackson , Necole Tunsll 
(Iowa), Kisha Kelley, Chrisdne Powers (Michl· 
g.n State). Car. Pearson (Minnesota), potricl. 
Babcock. Molr. Kennelly (Northwestern), 
Audrey Burcy (Ohio State) , Jackie Donovan, 
Helen Hollowoy (Penn State), Cindy lamping 
(Purdue). 
P\ryef of 1M Y_ - Toni Foster (low.). 
~ of the Y_ - Katie Smith (Ohio 
State). 
'-" of the Y • ., - C. Vivian Stringer (low.). 
MedIa COld! of the y_ - C. Vivian Stringer 
(low.) . 

that they're good man-to·man of fouls at the free throw line 
baUclubs," Stringer said. "We which didn't cause any time to go 
don't really have a lot of informs· oft'the clock. We were glad to get 
tion. We probably have 70 tapes out of there." 
and none on either one of them. " Stringer said that Golden Eaglet-

1'heHawkeyeshaveneverplayed tes coach Bill Worrell didn't come 
Old Dominion before, but alive until his team started to 
defeated Tennessee Tech 77-75 in rally. 
a second round game at Carver· "'In fact, I was telling the girls a 
Hawkeye Arena in 1989. while ago that the coach sat back 

"I think everybody remembers in his chair and put his hands 
this game," Stringer said. "We behind his head and you would 
had them down by 10 or 12 and I have thought he was getting 
took four of the starters out and ready to go to sleep. When he 
we almost 100t. I waa trying to get thought he was in it, he jumped 
Shanda Berry back in the game up and willi cheering them on." 
and Jolette Law. It was a meu. Should the Hawkeyes survive 

"I remember standing there and Saturday's game, they will come 
it waa the first time I felt like my home for the Mideast Regional 
legs wouldn't hold me up. It was March 25 and 27 for the right to 
really incredible. We got a couple go to the Final Four in Atlanta. 

championship and a No. 4 national 
ranking. 

In addition, Foster became just the 
second Hawkeye player to earn 
first team all.Big Ten honors for 
the third straight season. Edwards 
did it first from 1986-88. Just five 
other players have earned. first 
team all·Big Ten honors three 
consecutive seasons. Those players 
are Northwestern's Anucha Brown 
(1983-85) and Michelle Savage 
(1990-92), Ohio State's Tracey Hall 
(1986-88) and Purdue's Joy Holmes 
(1989-91) and MaChelle Joseph 
(1990-92). 

"I have said many times through
out this season that Toni is cer· 
tainly one of the finest power 

forwards in the country, 80 this 
honor is very fitting," Stringer 
said. "It makes me feel good that 
the coaches in the Big Ten recog
nize the major contribution she 
makes to our team. There just 
aren't many players out there more 
deserving of this honor than Toni, 
because she ill such a humble, 
unselfish person." 

The Big Ten coaching honor is 
Stringer'. second in 10 seasons at 
Iowa. She also received the award 
in 1991 after taking her team to a 
21-9 overall record and 13-5 second 
place mark in the conference. ThiB 
seaaon, Iowa is 24·3, including 
wins over five nationally-ranked 

See WOMEN, Page 28 

Iowa's Wade Lookingbill, Coach Tom Davis and 
James Winters are all smiles because the Hawkeyes 

AI GoIdiliThe Daily Iowan 

were not one of the BiS Ten teams snubbed by the 
NCAA selection committee Sunday night. 

Snubs just part of Big Dance 
Iowa coach Tom Davis was as 

confused as anyone after the Big 
Ten received only five bids to the 
64-team NCAA tournament, which 
starts Thursday. 

Well, maybe not as confused as 
Clem Haskins, but confused 
nonetheless. 

While Haskins was blasting every· 
thing from his conference to the 
NCAA selection committee for the 
snub his Gophers got, Davis spent 
part of Sunday evening pleading 
the Big Ten's case. 

"I never would have dreamed that 
Minnesota wouldn't go," Davis 
said. "I even thought Ohio State 
had a good shot at 8-10 (in the 
conference), and maybe even Wis
consin if they had won today." 

Davis' fourth-seeded Hawkeyes 
will meet Northeast Louisiana Fri· 
day in the Southeast Regional at 
Nashville, Tenn. The game is sche
duled to start 30 minutes after the 
11:35 a.m. meeting between No. 5 
seed Wake Forest and 12th seed 
Tennessee-Chattanooga. 

Iowa (22-8, 11-7)joina No. 1 seeds 
Indiana and Michigan and at-large 
teams Illinois and Purdue as Big 
Ten teams invited to the Big 
Dance. 

Haskins' club will play at what 
should probably be called the Little 
Dance, the NIT. The Gophen will 
car·pool there with Ohio State and 
Wisconsin. 

-It pointe out a problem we have 
in the Big Ten. After all of this is 
sorted out in the next couple days 
it will be interesting to see why 
that is," Davis said. "I. the Big 
Ten not as good aa people were 
saying several months ago? Is the 
rest of the country better and 

deserves more to get in? Or do we 
knock ourselves out by playing 18 
games and hammering each 
other?" 

Said Haskins: "In my heart, I 
don't think there are 64 better 
teams out there." 

Haskins is right. If you had to pick 
the 64 best teams in the country, 
Minnesota would be one of them. 
So would Ohio State. 

Problem is, the NCAA selection 
comittee doesn't pick the 64 best 
teams in the country. It's not 
allowed to. There are 30 automatic 
bids given to 30 conference champ
ions, whether the champion is 
Kentucky (26-3) or East Carolina 
(13-16). 

There are 33 conferences (three 
don't get automatics) and 11 can be 
said to have at least one good 
team. So right there you have 19 
sub-par teams earning bids, which 
leaves the tournament with, at 
best, the top 45 teams in the 
country. 

The NCAA tournament does not 
showcase the best 64 teams in the 
country. That's just the way it is. 

The tournament does, however, 
showcase the belt teama in the 
country. Of the four or five teams 
that could consider themaelvea 
snubbed, not one was ranked in the 
Top 20 Monday. Only No. 26 
UNLV was ranked and snubbed. 

If there is a culprit here, it's the 
poet-season tournament, which is 
responsible for 27 of the 30 auto
matic bide. The Big Ten, Pac-10 
and Ivy League don't play to~· 
mente and give their bids to a 
regular-season champ. 

Only two of this yeaTs No. 1 seeds 
earned their conference's automa-

Men's Top 25 
The Top Twenty·Flve teams In The Associated 

P"".· final collese bukelball poll, with ftrst· 
place votes In parentheses, record. throop 
March 14, tot.l points based on 25 points fOf • 
first-place vote through one point for • 
25th-place vote ""d prevtous r.nklng: 

Record Pts Pvs 
1. lndl.na(39) .................... 2&-3 1,580 2 
2. Kentucky(9) ........ .......... . 26-3 1,518 4 
3. Mich igan (9) ............ .. ..... 26-04 1,5004 3 
~ . Na""CMoIIM(7\ ............ 28-4 1 •• 1 
5,Arlzona........... .. ............. 24-3 1.328 6 
6, Seton H.II (1) .................. 27-6 1,325 9 
7. Clnclnn.tl .......... ............ 24-4 1,193 11 
8. V.nderbllt ...................... 26-S 1,143 S 
9.lCansu .......... ....... ... :...... 25-6 1.073 7 

10. Duke .................... .... ..... 23·7 1.052 8 
11 . Florida St...... .................. 22·9 89S 10 
12. Arlcanw ........................ 20-8 758 14 
13. low . ......... _.................... . 21-1 157 11 
14. MiSSKhusett. .... ......... ... 2].6 748 20 
15. louisville .... .. .. .. ............. 20-8 72A 16 
16. Wake Forest ................... 19-8 640 12 
17. NewOrle ... s .................. 26-3 4601 13 
18.Ceo'lllaTed1 ......... ........ 19-10 447-
19. Utah .............................. 2].6 425 15 
20. W. "enlucky .................. 24-5 312-
21 . New Mexico .................. 24-6 306-
22. Purdue ..... .................... . 18-9 218 18 
23. Okl.homa St...... .. .. ......... 19-8 175 21 
24. New Me.lco St. ............ ... 25.7 120 24 
25. UNlV ............. .... ........... 21·7 107 19 

Other receiving votes: St. John', 99, Vlralnla 
96, California 93, Xavier, Ohio 801. ICansu S_ 
71. Tul_ 53. Brigham YounS 46, Illinois ]04, 
Memphis Stlte 33, LSU 31, long Beach State 29, 
MIssouri 27, Temple 24, Evansville 22, Rhode 
Island 13, Pitt.bu'llh 11, Iowa Stlle 10, Ball Stlle 
B. NE loulsl_ '. Ohio State 6, SyrKUse 6, 
Houston 4, Southern IIIlnol, 4, Nebraska 3. 
UaA 3, Marquette 2, Providence 2, Boston 
CoIlese 1, Ceorge Washington 1, Manhattan 1, 
Penn 1. 

tic bid: Indiana and Kentucky. Of 
the 20 teams receiving top-five 
seeds, only eight earned an auto
matic bid. 

At least two teams went from no 
bid to an inVitation by winning 
their tournaments - Missouri and 
Long Beach State - and Georgia 
Tech went from a bubble team to a 
No. 4 seed by winning the ACC 

See SHIPLEY, Page 2B 

E~pecting the worst brings out the best in Szukala 
Curtis Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa swimmer Ratal Szukala ponden 
his event shortly before the race, h. prepares 
for the wont. 

-H I get nervous before a race It "vee lIle 
confidence: says Szukala, the defending 
NCAA champion in the 2OO-yard butterfly. "I 
try to anticipate all of the bad thinga that can 
happen and think about what I am l'OiDg to do 
about them." 

Iowa coach Glenn Patton oy. that Szukala's 
international esperience i. a big plus for last 
year'e eilver medaliet in the l()()..meter but
tetfly at the 1992 Olympics in Barcelona. 

"'An athlete who knows how to cope with 

big.meet streu situations haa an advantage; 
Patton says. "The experience helpe them cope 
with the preuure." 

Patton says that &ukala's approach to a big 
meet i. similar to that of Szukala's roommate 
and nine-time NCAA individual champion, 
Artur Wojdat. 

"Rafal is good at coping with high .tress 
,ituations and staying relaxed much like Artur 
did," Patton says. 

While Szukala says that he aDd Wojdat try to 
avoid talking about swimming, Wojdat did tell 
him that the level of competition at the NCAA 
Championahips is fairly even and that luck i. a 
factor, especially in mort race •. 

According to Patton, SlUkala will be sur· 
rounded by familiar face. once he ill on the 

blocka in the 200 butterfly at this yeaTs NCAA 
meet March 25-27 in Indianapolis. 

"'nte 200 fly event will be like a repeat of the 
Barcelona finals," Patton says. 

Brian Gunn of Michigan and Joah Davie will 
be the top opponente Szubla will be facing in 
the butterfly eventl. 

Szukala will allO be competIJII in the World 
Univel'lity Games in Buffalo, ~.Y., in early 
July and the European Championahipe in 
Sheffield, England, this AugIUt. 

Szukala, a sophomore from Poanan, Poland, 
cites two poIIible roadblocb to .... tinI u a 
national champion. 

"'nte ftnt thinr Ia that 1 am returning 
champion," he sa)'l. "Also, tat year I wu in a 

See SZUkALA, Page 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
The Southland Conference I. composed 01 
McNeese State. Nicholl. State. North T_, 
NonNuI loulJiaM. Nort'-tam louloJ ...... 
Slephert F. Ausrin Stale. Sam Houston St''''. 
Southwest T,.,... SlIle. Teus-MI"I'On and 
T_San ..... tonlo. 

limN" CONFERENCE 

Academic All-Big Ten 
The fo/IowInS I. I lI.t 01 the 26 HNlceye 
.Wdertt .. thletes In winler sport. which .. rned 
Kldemic .. ,-II1a Ten honors lut weekend. 
Junior swimmer MIchelle Senlyrz hads lhe 1111 
With a 3.89 CPllln 1""I'"fIhy: 

MI.tI III.eld"" -1'1"' .... tia 
lIulI /IorJIeII- swlmmlns 
Pam llrood - swlrnmlnS 
DonIId 1I..-.-1'f'MUIIcs 
U- Burton - swlmmlns 
RIch c.taIano - _dins 
Sherrill Crow - swlmmlns 
Chrisdne Ed< - swlmmlna 
lince Fotbes - wresdlns 
SUey Frledlund - swlmmlns 
Tracy Colden - swlmmlns 
I(eIth Gundenon - swlmmlns 
U .. Hooey - swlmmlns 
TACY Jundcer - swlmmlna 
0,,1. Kabal -l'I"'naslia 
Mark Kustltdl - I'/fIIIIUtla 
Marshl UndowIkl- swlmmlns 
Meredith LewI. - swimming 
.... nlfer Mlemyl< - svmno.tlcs 
Shelley M~o - swlmmlns 
John Patton - swlmmlns 
CorneIIu. Rose - wrestllnl 
MIchelle Sentyrz - swlmmlns 
Becky Sheldon - gymnaslia 
~ Sten"'" - gymnastics 
Cathy Terrelt - gyrnna.tIa 

NCAA Men's 
Tournament 

III Times EST 
fAST .(c1ONAI. 

FlnlIaund 
ThunoIoy. March ,. 

III LI. Joel MlInoNI CoIIoturn 
ww..SoIom, N.C. 

SI. John'l (1&-10) ¥S. Tens Tech (111-11). 12:20 
p .m. 

Arkan.u (~) ¥S. Holy Cross (23-6). 30 
rulnules after preceding game 

Rhode 1.1MId (111-10) VI. Purdue (111-9). 7:3S 
p .m. 

Nonh Carolina (28-4) ¥S. Eas1 Carollno (13·16). 
30 minutes Ifter preceding game 

Fridoy. MardI It 
AI TIle Carrier Donoe 

SyroaM, N.Y. 
Ma .. achusetts (23.6) VI. Pennsytvanla (22-4). 

12:30 p.m. 
Virginia (19·9) vs . Manhattan (23-6), 30 

minute. after pre<:edlns game 
New Mexleo Stale (25.7) VI. Nebraska ~10), 

7;35 p.m. 
Cincln .... tI (24-4) 'IS. CoppIn State (22.7), 30 

I1Ilnules after preceding game 
Second ........ 

SaIutdoy, Mooch 20 
AI LI. Joel ~ CoIIoturn 

wn..-SoIom, N.c. 
North Carolina-east Carolina winner v •. Rhode 

I.land-Purdue winner. 12:10 p.m. 
SI. John ·s-Texa. Tech winner ... Arkanlos, 

Holy Cro .. winner. 30 minutes after precedlns 
game 

Sunday, Mardt 11 
III TIle Carrier Donoe 

SyrACUOe, N.Y. 
Vlra' nla·Manhattan winner ••. 

Massachusetts-Pennsylvania winner, 12:20 p .m. 
New Me.lco Slale·Nebraska winner VI . 

Clnclnnotl-Coppln Sla'" winner, 30 mlnules after 
precedlns game 

........ Sooniflftah 
Fridoy, Mardt 26 
AlTlleI~ 
~ 1uIhertonI, N.J . 

WOMEN 
Continued from Page 1B 
opponenta. 

Iowa's Laurie Aaron, Tia Jackson 
and Necole Tunail all earned hon
orable mention recognition. 

"I want to extend my coDlJrlltu1a
tions to Laurie, Tia and Necole as 
well,· Stringer 88id. 'They obvi
ously contribute a great deal to the 
SUooe&8 of our team.· 

UNC·ECU-URI·Purdue winner v. . 51 . 
John's-Texas Tecl>-Arkansu-HoIy Croll winner 

Vlrglnla-Manhattar>-UMass-Penn winner VI . 
N.M. Stale-Nebr •• k&-Clnclnnall.Coppln 51 . 
winner 

sountIAST IfCIONAI. 
fInI ....... 

11Ioortdoy, Mooch ,. 
AI 0rIM0I0 "'-

0rIM0I0, Fla. 
Florida State (22-9) VI. Evan.vllle (23-6), 12:30 

p.m. 
/Can... SIIIe (19-10) v. . Tul_ (2H), 30 

minutes after precedlns game 
Weslern Kenlucky (24-5) VI. Memphis Slale 

~11). 7:32 p .m. 
Seton Hall (27-6) VI. Tennessee Stile (19-9), 30 

minutes after precedlns same 
frIIMy, Mooch " 

AI~C"""" 
NaoIMIt. T-. 

Wlke Fore.1 (19-8) v. . Tenne ... e· 
Chattanooga (lfHJ). 12:35 p.m. 

_ (22-1) VI. i'IIDIIhNoI louWMa (26-4), ]I .................. .-
Kentucky ~3) 'IS. RIder (19-10), &:04 p.m. 
Utah (2J.6) 'IS. Pittsburgh (17·10), 30 minutes 

after prececllns game 
Second ....... 

Saturday, Mardt 20 
AI 0rIM0I0 "'ona....FIa. 

Kansas State-Tut- winner 'IS. florida Slate
Ev." .. 1I1e winner. 2:25 C.m. 

W. Kentuclcy-Memph. SlIIt. winner VI. Seton 
H .... Tennessee Stale winner. 30 minutes after 
preceding game 

SuoooIoy, March 11 
AI~er-u
~.T_ 

Wake Fore.t· Tn .·Chattanooga winner vs. 
lowI·NE loul.,.... winner, 2:35 p.m. 

Kentucky·Rlder winner VI. Utah-Pittsburgh 
winner. 30 minutes after precedlns game 

...... SomIfInak 
ThunoIoy, Mooch 2S 

AI ChIrtofte CoIoeum 
0I0rI0ae, N.c. 

/Can". SIIte-Tulane-florlda SI.·Evanl.llle 
winner VI. W. Ky.·Memphls SI.-Seton Hal .. 
Tennessee 51. winner 

tcentucky·Rlder-Utah-Pittsbu'lh winner ¥s. 
Wake Foresl·Ul~E loul.lana winner 

........ Chr pi,...." 
SoIurrIay. Mooch 27 

AI CJrorIrrIIt CoIIoturn 
Chartolte. N.C. 

Semifinal winners 

MIDWBT IEGIONAl 
flnIlaund 

ThunoIoy, Mooch 1. 
AI The Horizon --.11. 

/Can ... (25.6) ¥s . Ball SlIIle (26-7), 12:35 p.m. 
BrI ....... YounS (2-4-81 \'S . Southern Methodl.t 

(20-7). 30 minutes after precedlns game 
Duke (2}-7) VI. Southern Illinol. (2}-9). 8:10 

p .m. 
Collfornla (1U) 'IS. LDulllana SIIIe (22·10).30 

mlnules after preceding game 
fricIIy, Mardt 19 

AI TIle HoooIor Doone 
I .............. 

Oklahoma Stale (1U) VI. Marqu_ (l()-7), 
12:20 p .m. 

Loul.vllle (20-11) v. . Delawlre (22·7). JO 
mlnules after preceding game 

New Orleln. (26-3) VI. Xavier. Ohio (23-5) .-
7:32 p.m. 

Indiana (2&-3) ... Wrlsht State (20-9), 30 
minutes after pr~~ 

5oIuIdoy, Mardt 20 
AI TIle Horizon 
a-, II. 

Brigham YounS·SMU winner 'IS. Kan ... ·BaIi 
Slale winner, 4:30 p.m. 

Callfornla-LSU winner ... Duke-S. illinois 
wiMer, 30 minutes after precedin, game 

Sunday, Mooch 21 
AI TIle HoooIor 0.-.......... 

Indlan.·Wrlshl Stalo winner v.. New 
Orleans-Xavier, Ohio winner. 12:15 p .m. 

Oklahoma Slale·Marquette winner VI. 
Loul.vllie-Delawaro winner, 30 mlnules Ifter 
precedlns game 

........ s-IflnaIs 
TIIunday, MardI 15 
AI St. lAruk "'-

Califomll·LSU--nuke-S. illinois winner ... 
BYU·SMU-l<ansu-llall St . winner 

Indllnl·Wrlsht St.- New Orleln.·Xavler. 
Ohio winner \'S. Oklahoma St.·Marquette
LDulsvllle-Delaware winner 

......... aw,,,.;: hlp 
SAturday, Man:h 27 
At St. l.cUs "'-

Semlfinol winners 

WHT IEGIONAl 
Fint ........ 

11Iunday, Man:h 18 
AI TIle )oft lot. H_ Center 

SrrII 1M CIty 
llilnol. (111-12) ¥s. LonS Beech Slale (22-9), 

2:45 p .m. 
Vlnderbllt 121>-5) VI. BoIse Stile al·n, 30 

minutes after precedl"ll game 
Arllona (24-3) ... Sin" Clara (111-11 ). 11:04 

p.m. 
Temple (1 7·12) VI. Missouri (19-13), 30 

minutes Ifter precedlns game 
Fridoy, Mardt l' 

AI TIle McKlIIe Caller 
l~Arb. 

New Mexico (U6) vs. Ceorse Wllhln8lon 
(lUI, 2:45 p.m. 

Ceo'lil Tech (19-10) 'IS. Southern University 
(20-9). 30 minutes alter preceding game 

Michigan (26-4) vs. Coastal Carolina (22-9), 
8:10 p.m. 

low. Slale (20-10) vs . UClJ\ (21.10), 30 
minutes after prec::::''t::. 

5oIurdrIy. Mardt 20 
AI TIle )oft lot. ~ Center 

SaIl 1M CIty 
IIlInols-lona Beach Sllle winner v • . 

Vanderbllt·Bolse Stale winner, 4 :37 p.m. 
Temple-Missouri winner VI . Arizona·Santa 

Clara winner, 30 minutes after precedlns game 
SuoooIoy. ~ 21 

SHIPLEY: Tournaments help 
Continued from Page 1B 
tournament. The Missouri and 
Lonr Beach bids moat definitely 
knocked out Oklahoma and UNLV. 

Tom Davis: "Do conference tourna
menta do more to put teams in or 
keep teams out? That's a good 
question to alk. I haven't 
rnearched it, but I think it's a 
good th.inJ to look at." 

Obviously, conference tourna
ment. do more to put teams in. 
Just look at teams seeded 13 
through 16 thiI eeuon, all of which 
made the tournament etrictly 
bec:auee of their conference tourna
menta. But Davis isn't talking 
about the low aeede and hie point 
is well taken. 

Davis wanta to know if a power
house conference is hurt by it. own 
poet..eeaaon tournament. 

UNLV (21-7) was knocked out of 
the Big West conference tourna
ment, Oklahoma (19-11) was 
trounced by Iowa State in the Big 
Eight tourney and Pepperciine 
(22-7) lost the West Coast Confer
ence title game after winniDI the 
regular-sealon title. All were 
1Ilubbeci. 

Pepperdine and UNLV were 
lIlubbed bec:auee they play in mar
Kina1 conferences. Oldahoma was 
snubbed bec:auee the Soonen beat 
three non-Division I teama, which 
aren't counted by the selection 
committee. 

SZUKALA: Just having fun 

Al11IeMcWec..... 
T~Arb. 

New Mexfco.Ceo,.. Wuhlnston winner VI . 
Gearsla Tech-Southern U. champion. 2:20 p .m. 

Mlchlpn-Coutal Carolina winner ¥S. IOWI 
State-UClJ\ winner, 30 minute. after precedlns 
game 

........ s-IflnaIo 
Fridoy, MardI 26 
AI TIle"'" 

5eIIIIe 
Illinois-tonS Beach St .-Vanderbl/t-llolse SI. 

winner v. . Temple.Mlssourl-Arlzonl.Sanla 
Clarl winner 

Mlchl,an-Coa.lal Carolina-Iowa SI.·UCLA 
winner 'IS. New Me_fco.Ceo"e Washln8lDn
Geor.a Tech-Soulhern champion 

........ 0., .... ...." 
SUnday, March 21 
AlTIIe~ 

Seattle 
SemHlnil winners 

THE ANAL FOtJI 
AlTIIe ....... 

NewOlte.. 
~ 

w..y, April) 
Southeast champion \'S. West champion 
WI champion ... Mldwesl champion 

~ MaoIrIay, S 
Semlflnol winners 

AP All-Americans 
NEW YORK - The 1992-93 Assoclaled Press 

Ail-America buketblll t"am with key season 
slatlstla and 10111 votes In parentheses. VoItnS 
by I 6S-member nallonwlde panel of wri1ers Ind 
broadcasters was on a 5-3-1 basi •. 

FintT_ 
Jam.1 Mashburn. Kentucky, 6-11, 240, Junior, 

21 .3 ppg. &.6 'PI. 3.6 If'II (31; points). 
Calbert Cheaney, Indiana, 1>-7Yo, 209.' senior, 

21 .9 ppg. 6.1 'JIll. 54.0 fS pel. 43 .6 3·pl fa pet .• 
(316). 

Bobby Hurley, Duke. 6-0, 165. senior, 16.3 
ppg, &.2 lflii, 1.9 . Ieall, 41 .3 3-p1 fg pel. (309). 

Anfemee Hardaway, Memphis Stale, 6-7. 195. 
lunlor, 23 .0 ppg, 8.7 'PS. 6.S apg. 2.3 .Ieal •• 37.3 
minutes am . . 

Chrll Webber, Michigan, 6-9, 245, s0pho
more. 19.2 PPfI, 9.8 rps. 2.7 aps. 62.4 fg pel .• 2.5 
block. (VO). 

SecondT_ 
Rodney Ioprs. Wake Forest. 6-7. 235. Junior • 

20.9 ppg. 7.S 'PI. 54.6 fa pet. (188) . 
Glenn Robinson , Purdue, 6-11. 21S. s0pho

more, 23.7 ppg. 9.3 'PI. 2.1 .Ieal. (176) . 
J.R. Rider, UNLV. 6-5. 215, senior. 29.1 ppg. 

8.9 'JIll. 51.5 fS pet .• 40.1 3-pl fa pet. (172) . 
Terry Dehere, Seton Hall, 6-4, '90. senior. 21 .8 

ppg. 2.5 apg, 41 .2 3-pt fa pel., 111.3 ft pel. (1411). 
(ric Montross. North Carolina. 7-0, 270, 

lunlor, 15.6 ppg, 7.8 'Pg, 60.9 fg pet. (124). 
11*dT_ 

Billy McCaffrey. Vanderbill. 6-4. 1111 . junior. 
20.4 PPS. 3.6 apa, 5S.2 fa pel .• 52.2l-pt fS pel .• 
86.& ft pel . (911) . 

Grant HIli, Duke, 6-11, 225.lunlor. 1&.2 ppg. 6.5 
'JIll. 2.3 .teal •• 57.9 fR pel. ('11 ). 

Nkk Van E.el. CIncinnati. 6-1 , In , senior. 
19.1 ppg, 4.0 1f'II, 2.8 J.pt fg per game (83). 

Chrls~MIIII. ArIzona. 6-6, 214, senior, 20.4 ppS. 
8.0 'JIll, 52.2 Ig pel., 49,1 3-p1 fg pel ., (m. 

Allan HoUlton, Tennessee, 606, 200, senior, 
22.3 ppg. 4.8 rpg. 3.1 apg. 87.11 ft pel .• 41 .4 
3-poInl fg pel., (65) . 

ttcrnoraI* MondIIn 
Vln Baker, Hartford; Parrish Casebier, Evans

ville; Sam Crow/ord. New Me_leo Slate; Bill 
Curley. Boslon Col lese; Ylnka Dare. Georse 
Wuhln8lon. 

Tony Dunkin. Coutal Carolina; Ade brI, 
Iowa; Douglas Edwards, florida Sill"; MIchael 
Finley, WlKonsln ; James Forresl. Ceorgla TKh . 

Jamie Gladden. Xavier. Oh io; Gres Graham. 
Indiana; Brlln Granl. Xavier. Ohio; Josh Gllnl. 
Utah; Thomas Hili, Duke. 

)uwan HOWIrd, Michigan; Bobby Hopson, 
Wilner ; Undsey Hunter. lKkson 5ta"' ; Ervin 
Johnson, New Orleans; Adonis Jordan. Kan .... 

Jason Kldd. California; Warren /Odd. Middle 
Tennessee Stale; Ceorse Lynch. North Carolina; 
Aaron MdCle. Temple; Darnell Mee, Western 
Kenlucky. 

lowrence Molen , Syncuse; Stacey Poole, 
Florida; Bryanl R_. Oklahoma State;..)ames 
Robinson. Alabama; Jalen Rose. Michigan . 

Srevtn Smllh, Arizona Stale; Dllrlck Suber. 
Rider; Bob Sura. Florida State; Dedan Thomas. 
UNLV; Gary Trosl, Brlsham YounS. 

Rex Wallers. Klonsos; Charlie Ward. Florida 
SlIle. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTEIIN CONFEIENCE 

Atlantic DIvIIIon 
W l I'd. GI 

New York ........................... 42 18 .700 -
NewJersey ...................... .... J6 25 .590 6V. 
Boston .................. ............ . 33 28 .541 9th 
Orlando ............................. 29 30 .492 12th 
Miami ............................ .... 26 33 .441 lSV. 
Philadelphia ........................ 20 39 .139 21V. 
Wllhlnpon .... .................. .. 17 43 .283 25 

Central DIvWun 
Chicago .......................... ... 43 :zo 
Clevefand ........................... 40 22 
Charlotte ...... .. ........ ....... ..... 13 28 
Atlanta ...... ........... .............. 31 31 
Indiana ........... .. ................. 29 32 
Detroit ......................... ...... 27 JJ 
Milwaukee .............. ... ......... 24 37 

WESTUN CONFEIENCf 
MIohoeII DIvWon 

.683 ~ 
.645 2V. 
.541 9 
.500 llV. 
.415 13 
.450 14V. 
.393 18 

W l I'd. GI 
Houston ....... .................. .... 40 21 .656 
San Antonio .. .. .. ..... .... ..... ... . 38 22 .633 l V. 
Utah ....................... ......... .. J6 26 .SIII 4V. 
Denver ... ......... ................... 2S 35 .417 14V. 
Mlnnesoll ...... ....... .. ... ........ 14 45 .237 2S 
Dallu .............. .. ... ......... .... 4 57 .066 J6 

The Big Eight sent six teams to 
the tournament, which tiel with 
the ACC for beat showing in the 
nation. Obviously the Big Eight 
wasn't hurt by ita tournament; it 
buically traded Oklahoma for Mia
IOUri. ,The ACC was defurltely 
helped by ita tournament. Even if 
Georgia Tech was picked, the Yel
low Jadteta would never have been 
a No.4 seed without it. 

The SEC was helped when LBU 
basically earned a bid by beating 
No.8 Vanderbilt in it. conference 
tournament and Memphis State 
wu helped by loeing to No. 7 
CincinJlati in the title game of the 
Great Midwest tournament -
which doelll't even have an auto-

, .. I#k DIviIIooI 
PhoenI . ........ .. .................... 4 14 .767 
Se.ttle ............................... 42 :zo .677 5 
Portland .......................... ... 35 23 .603 10 
LA lIkers ............................ 33 21 .541 13V. 
lJ\ Clippers ........... .............. 31 J2 .492 16V. 
Golden Stile ....................... 2S X. .410 21 'h 
Sacramento ........................ 20 41 .3211 26'h 

Saturday'. C-
Denver .t Phllidelphla. ppd .• _ther 
CIe\'eIJInd 'IS. Wuhln8lon at Blilimore. ppd .• 

_ther 
Indlano al New York, ppd .• wealher 
Miami 106. Seattle 102 
San Anlonlo 108. PortIMld 99 
Hou.lon 104, Utah 95 
New Jersey 124. Phoenl. 93 
Sacramento 122. D ..... 94 

SUIIdIy'. c
Delro/ll01 . ChICIIO 99 
LA Clippers 124, Minnesota 107 
New York 121 . Indlano 90 
Atlanta 117. lJ\ lIkers 107 
Seattle 105. Orlando '1l 
Charlotte 96. Boston 93 

MoIIrIIy'. GIrNI 
lIIo c-Nat IncWad 

Wuhlnpon 105, Cleveland 101 
LA Lake .. 92. SAn Antonio 87 
ChicaSO 101, lJ\ Clippers 94 
Utah 109, Oellas 96 
Miami II Denver, (n) 
New Jersey It Pordand, (n) 

TueadIy'. c
Milwaukee al New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Allanta II Charlotte, 6:30 p.m. 
Phlladelphll al Cleveland, 6:30 p.m . 
Denver It Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Boslon al Goldon SlIIle. 7 p.m. 
Orlando at Houston. 7:30 p .m. 
Miami II Seattle. 9 p .m. 
Detroll al Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

W ........ y'.c
Allanta II New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Wuhlnlllon II Phlladelphll. 6;30 p .m. 
Mllwau~ee allndllna. 6 :30 p.m. 
Orlando at O"'as, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroll al Utah, 8 p .m. 
Portland at Phoenix . &:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at LA lIkers. 9:30 p .m. 

NHL Standings 
WAI.fS CONFElENCE 

'atrlck DIvIIIon 
W L T"- Cf CA 

Pittsburgh ....................... 42 21 6 90 27S 221 
Washlnst0n .................... JJ 27 7 73 268 239 
NY Ransers ..................... 31 27 11 73 261 254 
New Jersey ...................... JJ 29 6 72 2411 244 
NY 1.lM1ders .... ................ 32 30 6 70 272 245 
Philadelphia .................... 25 J2 11 61 260 270 

Ad.- DivIIIoII 
.·Montreal. ..................... 42 23 6 90 2811 232 
'-Quebec ........ ............... 39 22 10 88 301 2S6 
.·BoSlon ........... ........ ...... 38 24 7 83 274 239 
lIuffalo ..................... ...... 33 27 9 15 292 2SO 
Hartford ........ .. ....... ........ 20 43 5 <IS 229 30J 
Ollawa ........................... 9 57 4 22 170 333 

CAMNELl CONFElENCf 
NorriI DIvIaIa. 

W L T"- CF CA 
ChIcaSO ......................... 38 22 10 86 23tI 194 
Detrofl .......... .. ............... 37 26 9 83 307 2A4 
Toronlo .......................... 36 2S 9 III US 204 
MlnnMOta ...................... 33 29 9 15 241 246 
St.louis ......................... JJ 30 & 74 242 23tI 
TarnpaBay ...................... 2143 5 472115261 

SMythe DIvIIIon 
_·Vancouver ................ ... 38 23 9 as 292 222 
Calgary ... ....................... 36 24 10 82 274 240 
Los Angeles ............... ...... 31 31 7 69 276 217 
Wlimlpeg .... ................... 31 JJ 6 68 lSI 268 
Edmonlon ...................... 24 39 8 56 206 277 
SAn Jose ......................... 10 58 2 22 186 341 

_<lInched playoff berth. 
SAIIIrday'. GIrNI 

Los Anseles II Philadelphia. ppd., weather 
Basion 6, Ottawa 3 
lIuffllo 3. Hlrtford 3. tie 
Pittsburgh at /IIew York '.'anders, ppd., 

wealher 
New York Ransers al Washln8'on, ppd., 

weather 
Quebec 5. Montrell 2 
Colgary 4. New Jersey 3 
51. louis 6, Minnesota 2 

SorrIoiay'. c
Philadelphia al Hartford. ppd., wealher 
Los ,,"pies II Buffalo, ppd., welther 
Winnipeg 3 • Tampa Bay 1 
ChlcaSO 5, Edmonton 4, OT 
Detroll 4, San Jose 1 
Wuhln8lon at New York Islanders. ppd . 
Pittsburgh 3. New York Iolande .. 2 
St. LDul. 3, Minnesota I 
Colgary 3, VlIICOIIver 2 

MorIdIy'. c
Los Anples 4, Buffalo 2 
Boslon 3, New York Rangers 1 
Quebec 4. Toronto 2 

TUOIIIIy'. c.... 
New Jersey ... BasIon at ProvIdence. R.I., 6:40 

p .m. 
Hartford at Tampa Illy, 6:40 p.m. 
Minnesota II Philadelphia, 6:40 p.m. 
Buffalo at 51. LDul., 7:40 p.m. 
Washlnston 'IS. Detroit al Mllwlukee. 7:40 

p .m. 
ChIcaSO II Calpry. &:40 p.m. 
New York Illanders al San Jose, 9:40 p.m. 
WInnipeg .1 lot Anples. 9:40 p.m. 

WeliIClllal. "-
Edmonton at New York Ransers. 6:40 p.m. 

NHL Capsules 
KIr9 4, SalIm 2 

IIUFF ..... O. N.Y. (AI') - Luc RobItaille scored 
hi. soeh goal and lOO1h polnl of the season 
Monday oishI to lead the los Anseies f(Jnp 10 a 
4-2 victory over the Buffalo Sabres . 

matie bid to give. 
The 188lOn 888ID8 to betbia: If your 

conference i8 respected, the tourna
ment can only help send more 
teama. For proof, look no farther 
than the ovenated Great Midwellt, 
which sent Marquette to the tour
nament after the Waniors lost to a 
truly bad St. Louis team in the 
fint round of it. tournament. 

If H8IIkina wanta to be mad at 
8Omeone or 8OmethiDg, Marquette 
would be a pretty good place to 
start. If he wants to be productive, 
he should start petitioning the Big 
Ten for a poet-l88IOn tournament. 

John Ship~ it tM auiltGnt .porll 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Continued from Page IB 
better poeition than molt of the American guys 
becauee the u.s. Olympic trW. were held a 
week before the NCAAI.-

DOW then he did at the Big Ten Championahipa 
earlier thiI month, where he took second in 
both the 100 and 200 butterflies, UDahaved. 

makes other swimmers nervoua when they see 
that you are calm." 

Iowa 88Ilatant coach Rich Draper, who Ia 
responsible for trainina' SIubla, .. ,. that his 
pupil brings more than hie swimming ability to Patton UIe& the low number of back-tcHHack 

championships in professional sporta 81 an 
example of why it is 10 diftlcult to repeat as a 
title-holder. 

'"!'he hardest thing about repeating Ia the 
atra preesure on an athlete becauee he is 
expected to win again, - Patton says. -Any
th.inJ less than a tirlt-place and people wonder 
what happened.· 

Ssukala .. ys that he feeJa better in the water 

Still, Patton believes that taking second Ia 
quite an accomplishment. 

"That should make a tremendous advantage 
for him in terms of his own self-confidence,· 
Patton 18)'1. 

MaintaiDint a calm Uterior is another ploy 
SIUkal. UMI to his advantage once he is on 
the bloc:b. 

"If you look at some swimmers, you can see 
that they are ....u, DeJ'Y0U8, - he sa,.. "It also 

the pool. . 
"He baa -put seDle of humor and Ia _ lot of 

fun to coach," Draper saya. "You can have just 
ftniahed the hardest workout and he still ftnds 
IOmethint to joke about.-

Ssubia says that he _ havm, tun with his 
trainiDg u • way of surviviq. 

.. just try and have u much fun u I can 10 
that I can make it throuth,· he IB1L 

GETO~OtJ" 
~ FREE ~~ 

1 W -TAP BEERS Old 
-ORIGINAL MARGARITAS c.piIaI 

Mon.-Fri .... a "11; Sal 8-C1o.. Centat 

Frozen pizzas Always Available 
12' SeIUIC, Beer, PCppcIOnJ. CaII8dian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned buaincst, 30 yeA"' 

·Chosc·n the best eat-in pizza in town,· 
VI Student PoU 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Daya a Week 4:00-1Z:00 

Two For Tuesday 

• Pitchers 2 OR 1 
• Draws F I Pitchers 

• Draws 
I Mixed Drinks 9pm to Close 
• Shots I 

• Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 

, 

Domestic Pints 
. . 8 to Close 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sat. 
$1.00 DomestIc prnts • 2 for 1 HIghballs 

FROM 6 P.M.-ll P.M. 
TIlE TIME ON 1liE CLOCK 

IS lllE RPICE YOU PAY FOR A 
LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

Offer exp1rea 3-22-93 
v .............. _...,.,..._ .... __ . __ ..,.~ -----DoIIoory--.. --=--~ .. I.D. __ ~"'.::.=~ ~ 1.::."'::_ 

TUESDAY B~~b~~o~1ZE 
2 FOR roESDAY EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 

II Offer explrea 3-23-93 
vollol ............. _...,·,... __ .. __ • __ -.:::-:=:.I . -----DoIIoory-_ .. _-...... -. ". ..._~U>.Oor_.., __ ...... I",_-.Joo. 

.-.._ . .-. .-.- _.-.,--- ----.-.-. -.-
WEDNESDAY $ 
lARGE ONE 695 
TOPPING PIZZA 

II Offer expires 3-24-93 
VotiC .......... _...,. ... _ .... _ .... __ ..,.o.-. ---_ .. DIIMry-_._------....... ". ....._..-..... _.., ___ .1,.,_.-. .... _ . .-. .-.- ._ .-..-...- . ..- .-. .-- .- -

vot 

Henson 
'g Ten' 

top coa 
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S'S Sports 
~ Ii4 
rONE O,,~ 

&tCMlolt 
MIl 

8 Old 
,uuTAB CepIta( 
CO" c.n.w 

votes 

the forwarda on the tint 
guard Bobby 

the NCAA', all
leader, Iwinp.n _-----..J1.1femee Hardaway of Memphis 

_ ..... '.'.ll.IlIIII and power forwllrd Chrla 
.. 'Ul' ........ ' of Michigan. ______ -11 Iblhbwrn, the Southe..wm Con-

... ,.., ... L . __ player of the year, received 

day 

1 · Pitchers 
• Draws 
• Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 

pointe in the ballotm, of a 
'~mber panel of writen and 
l_uten. That wsa one more 

than Cheaney, the Bie Ten 
of the year who wsa I8lected 

lint team on 62 ballots. 
UI..',,,", ... wu on 61 ballot.. 

received 5 points for earn
fint-team berth, 3 (or the 
team and 1 vote (or the 

team. 
Hurley led Duke to the title game 
eech of hie fillt three BeUON. 
enters this yeaTs tournament 

1,060 aamt.. Hurley, like 
a eenior, waa on 58 tint 

Bnd fini.hed with 809 

JII • ..I_._v. probably th belt one
in coli p buketball, 

u ........ " ... are junion. 
theoenteror.ttentionfor 
run to I.h title ptne 

with flv freabman 
dunked his w y to 42 

.M1lMm.vote and 270 points. 

\11\ 

Fou r-year extension 
for Rockets' Olajuwon 

won denied the accueation. 
Associated Press The Rockets tried to trade him 

HOUSTON - Hakeem Olajuwon during the off-Beason, and train
agreed to a four-year contract ing camp began with Olajuwon 
extension Monday that will keep and team owner Charlie Thomas • 
the All-Star center with the criticizing each other. They began 
Houston Rockets through the Bettling their differences during a 
1998-99 Beason. flight to Japan, where the Rock-

MI'm glad this is over with,· ets started the Beason. 
Olajuwon said of the deal which 
could be worth as much as $30 
million. 

The new contract comes a year 
after Rockets management and 
Olajuwon began a bitter dispute 
that started with General Mana
ger Steve Patterson accusing 
Olajuwon of faking an injury 8S a 
ploy to get more money. Olaju-

MAs you know, I wanted to be 
traded," Olajuwon said Monday. 

Olajuwon, an All-Star in eight of 
his nine NBA seasons, has 
responded by having his best pro 
Beason. He leads the NBA in 
blocks, is fourth in rebounding, 
sixth in scoring and 12th in field 
goal percentage. 

St. Patrick's 
~ Day Party! 

Wednesday, March 17 

LEPRECHAUN LOOK-A-UKE CONTEST 

Shamrock 
Punch $2 
Green 
Beer 

team r. tured junior 
Rodney Hopn of Ww 

eopbomore (orward Glenn 
MillIon of Purdue, Beroor guardJ 
).1 Rider of UNLV and Terry 

_____ -... of Seton Hall and junior 
Eric Montroaa of North 

pIina. 
Bis Ten player of the Year Calbert Cheaney of 
Ind~ reaped all-conference and all-American 

AHoclated Pms 

honors Monday. Cheaney was selected on 62 first 
team all-American ballots, the most of any player. 

C A F E 

r, Iowa • 337-6787 

c Pints 

Henson 
ig Ten's 
op coach 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A Tradition at The Unlversily of Iowa SInce 1944" 

IT'S SPRING BREAK CELEBRATION WEEK! 
tm Mon.-Sat. cie Earl slips to TUESDAY: FREE AIRLINER GLASSES 
r 1 Highballs ~ond teamj Val with SO¢ PINTS AIL NIOlIT!! 

...;5.8_15 ... 8 ____ --1 ;ames makes third ~ NO COVER!! ~ 
____ ~::"'I ,am. WEDNESDAY: St.PaIrick'sDay 

ialed Pres S 1.25 Pints of Guinness, Harp and Black &: Tans 

~.M. - ll P.M. 
~N nllt CLOCK 
YOU PAY FOR A 

TOPPING PI.ZZA 

22·93 -........... ..,.~ 

---.--~ ~ .I"'~, """ -----2ZA OF ANY s11J!: 
• ANOlliER OF 
lESSER vALUE 

REE 
13 

--......... ..,.~ -...-. ...... .... 
.• lJho....n ..... .... -.--.---

;3 --,-... ..,.~ .................. .-r. 
".IJh~._"" -----

RICE 

. CHICAGO - Calbert Cheaney, 75¢ Pints of Killians Red! 
led Indiana to the conference 
huded 1993 AU-Big Ten THURSDAY: DENNIS McMURRIN and the Demolitioo Band 

tbalJ team MJec:ted by • ===========~======~;:::~ . p&Del and announced MoD· KAS ~Y }(AS flY }(AS ~Y }(AS flY KAS flY KAS 

Congratulations to the winners of our 
4th Annual Armwrestling Philanthropy 

~ 

~ 
Anne Wheaton nB~ 
Nancy Werther r~B 
Heather Grim nB~ 
Julie Anderson nz,B 

Andy Howorth TKE ~ 

Chris Carmichael Ben 
Adam Caypool ~rfl ~ 

Thank You Sponsors! 

Ewers, Body Dimensions, Iowa House, 
Strictly Business, Quad City Bowling Service, ~ 
Kinkos, River City Engravers, #1 Sun &t Travel 

All Proceeds go to ~ 
National Diabetes Association -Iowa Affiliate 

Sincerely, 
The Men of Delta Upsilon 

~~!I~ ~ 
DABIS '1'1. 
TONIGHT --

Western Sho-Shone 
Defense 

Committee Benefit 
WEDNESDAY 

So Sliders - High and Lonesome 
THURSDAY 

Post8l' Children 
fRIDAY 

BlU6S Instigators 
SATURDAY 

Black Star Rewae 

5 to 8 pm only 

EAT! 
New Variety of Pizzas Available 
TACO AND VEGGIE 

Pizza 
Breadsticks 
Potato Wedges 
Dessert Pizza 

207 E, Washington 338-0691 EAT-IN ONLY 

1 
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Cophers 
too tough 
for Iowa 
, 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team gotofl' 
10 a tough start in its Big Ten dual 
'IIe88On, falling to Minnesota 7-0 
'Friday in Minneapolis. With the 
loes, the Hawkeyes fell to 3-4 on 
=the spring season while the Golden 
Gophers raised their record to 
'12-2. 

Iowa posted its only victory at No. 
3 doubles, where juniors Carl Man
nheim and Mike Marino beat Erik 
·Donley and Dominic Rodriguez of 
Minnesota, 8-5. However, Minneao
'ta's wins at No. 1 and 2 doubles 
gave the Gophers the doubles point 
in this season's new match format. 

"I thought we could win doubles
I felt that was probably our best 
chance to take a point from them," 
Iowa coach Steve Houghton said. 
"Mannheim and Marino played 
really well, and at one point Crow
,ley and Shahid were up 6-5 in their 
-Dlatch, but we just couldn't do it." 

~ch Steve Houghton 

Bryan thought he should have beat 
the guy, but he played well." 

"Denahan also played tough; he 
was a tie-breaker away from win· 
ning in two sets," Houghton added. 
"He's come back into the lineup 
with Ville (Nygard) hurt and 
helped out at No.6." 

Despite the shutout, the Hawkeyes 
feel they can play better ahould the 
teams meet in the Big Ten confer· 
ence meet, which will be held in 
Iowa City in May. 

"We 'got beat pretty decisively; 
Minnesota is clearly better than us 
right now," Houghton said. "Right 

_ Sports 

Polson leads attack in split 
Curtis Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

The late· innings made the differ
ence in the doubleheader between 
Iowa and Kansas Sunday at 
Lawrence, Kan., as the Hawkeyes 
came away with a split. 

In the second game, the Hawkeye 
bats came alive in a 9-5 Iowa 
victory. Jay PoIson went 5-for-5 
with a double and a triple. The 
senior from Des Moines also had 
three rune scored and one RBI. 

Steve Eddie was 2-for-4, including 
a double and a triple. He also had 
two RBIs. Cory Larson was 2-for-3, 
with a double and an RBI. 

Steve Weimer hurled 5% innings 
to get the win, running Iowa's 
record to 4-2. The senior from 
Sioux City allowed five hits and 
two rune, while giving up two 
walks. Only one of the runs 
Weimer allowed was earned and he 
had no strikeouts. 

The Hawkeyes scored two rune in 
the top of the seventh, only to have 
the Jayhawks mount a comeback 
in their half with three runa. 

Iowa coach Duane Banks was 
pleased ' with the way his club 
rebounded after dropping the first 
game by a count of 7-6. 

"It was a good way to bounce 

back," Banke said, "Jay Polson 
played very well and we had ery 
strong pitching." 

The Hawkeyea had their chancel 
to come out on top in the opener. 

Freshman reliever Colin Mattiace 
loaded the basel in the bottom of 
the eighth, before giving up a 
grand slam to Jayhawk shorietop 
Dan Rude. , 

The Hawkeyes mounted a chal· 
lenge in the top of the ninth but 
left the basel full after Matt Kraus 
and Jeremy Lewis fanned, and 
Eddie popped·up. 

"That was the game we should 
have won. We had the lead in the 
final two innings," Banks said. 
"We have to perform better. (Dave) 
Weilbrenner pitched very well. but 
we fell asleep for six innings." 

Steve Fishman was the atar at the 
plate in the first game for the 
Hawkeyea. The catcher went 
3-for-4 with an RBI. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to F1or. 

ida beginning Saturday for their 
annual spring trip to take on 
Youngstown State in a double
header, Bucknell, Vermont, North
east Dlinoia and Central Connecti
cut State. 

Marino, who has seen action with 
several different doubles teams 
this year, was pleased with his 
·play. 

now there's no doubt that they're =---,:::---.:~-s::--~-., 
the beat in the Big Ten, but 11C~~ICDII~.tDI~IO~~·g~~ 

"Carl and I are playing well as a 
team right now: Marino said. "It's 
nice to get back in the lineup, and 
even nicer to get a big win; Carl 
and I beat a really good team. With 
our team, there's so much talent 
that our lineup can be shuffled 
around a lot, so it's good to be back 
in and contributing." 

Singles play didn't get any easier 
for Iowa, as the Gophers won all 
six matches. Despite the 1088es, 
Houghton was pleased with the 
play of sophomore Bryan Crowley 
and junior Neil Denahan, both of 
whom lost three-eet matches. 

"I was pleased with Crowley, he 
lost to a guy (Mehdi Benyebka) 
who was their No. 1 player last 
year," Houghton said. "Obviously, 

hopefully we'll meet them again in 
two months and beat them when it 
counts." 

The Hawkeyes will be headed west 
for their spring break trip, seeing 
action in California. 

Minnesota 7, Iowa 0 
DuubIos: No. 1 Dean Hlushko and Paul Prid
more (M) def. Bryan Crowley and N"8ulb Shahld 
8-6; No. 2 Rick Neumoff and Ros. loel (M) def. 
Klas .Bergstrom and Eric Schulman 11-4; No. 3 
Carl Mannhelm and Mike Marino (UI) def. Erik 
Donley and Dominic Rodriguez 8-5. 
SinsIeo: No.1 Naumoff (M) def. Bergstrom 6-0, 
7-S; No. 2 Mehdl Benyebkll (M) def. Crowley 
6-3, +6, 6-3; No, 3 Hlushko (Ml def. Todd Shale 
6-2, 6-4; No. 4 Pridmore (M) def. Schulman 6-0, 
6-1; No. 5 loeI (M) def. Mannhelm 6-3, 6-3; No. 
6 Roderlguez (M) def. Neil Denahan 7~, H, 
6-1. 

7UP or Dr Pepper (18oz) 
with the purchase of a 

New Grilled Chicken Breast 
or 
BBQ Turkey Breast 
Now while supplies last at the 

• •••••••• 
Come early for a seat 

and try a 
CAJUN PIZZA! 

••••••••• 
Also serving HURRICANa 
AU NIGHT LONG ........ . 

13 S.Linn 354-'7430 

FUNKFRRM 
Wednesday, March 17 • 8:00 p.m • Wheelroom 

NO COVER 
Join KRHA's Samantha Scott brocfcasting Jiye as she draws for the lucky winner of 

the "We'll Spring for Your Fling" contest, . 
Sign up to win until 8:00 p.m, Wednesday, March 11 at the University Book Store 

and the Union Station. 

Sponsored by the University Book Store and the Union Station. 

~
ll\ 

, . 
;;..0 • . ;8.t' 

n1 Uniyersity.Book.Store L.J...J ·10"'. Memori.l Union' The UniW:tlity of 10 .... · 

I//:i ' \1 NI \ III 

rill" The 0 owan 
[)ear Sting: 
Well, here I am, stu 

, Jlliddle of the oasia of 
11o'f1, tapping away fev 

ancient computer, 
J ~nd my mincemeat the 
.. ; the page for tho 

I ~ burned-out readel 
I !be other hand, are ae1 
IiIII your shit topther 

, thinI interelting, =: edge, exotic - you 
\h088 wonderful acljec1 
alwlY' eeem to fit what 

In C8I8 you're wondem 
jabbering on about, I juel 
your latest efTort, Ten S, 
.... 1_ and have heen ! 

)J_' 
c:elselellly on my cr 

I pJayer. 
What happened to you~ 

I taY, than. God Wha1 
happened ~ you. I ~ .. 11 

wete stuck In a "noua I 
'lbe \aIt time I heard y' 

in your grainy·tubl 
archetype yodel was on 

' CaIU in '91. I, uh, die 
that ~uch. It seemed lik 
'.addling in a lot of 1M 

'and depreeaion - lilt 
l b · termite was urrowmg 
j that oU: -!IOlid pereona oj 

you had to spit out all 
I oeM and angst in one 
I wrought pop aJbum. It d 

ror very en tertaining Iii 
) !be end, and the IIU* 

&om what I heard. wae 
I boring _ thoueb that, 0 

jUlt bear.ay, and e 

UDjournaliatic. 
And Soul Coge •• belle' 

• pop _ mainstream IChr 
out the rhythmic I meloo 

I YOUl two previoul, ) 
aibWIII, TM Df'f!Qm 0/ 
Turllu and ... Nothi", 
Sun, Let's race it, -All' 
holds no water comp81 
Still My Beating He&r1 
Ireta Around Your f 
matter how brilliant or • 
cIwged the lyrics are. 

But you're back, YOU'l 
rm ec:etatic. Ten Summ£ 
ia a refreehing wonder 
Dell and genre-fusion, I 

J IaDdlc:ape of darkly a 

tf rA-1!fj-
Mexican 
Restaurant 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU ' 
Offer good March 15 -18 
Also, 

10¢ Buffalo Wings 
Friday's 1-7 at the r® WHEELRQQM 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

HARDIACOS ~ 
SOFf SHEll. .. ~ ~ 
TACOS C~-
5 to 8 P.M."i0\J 

~;.,() ~y $100 

$250 
Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the 
Rocks 
(Stl1lwberry or Urne) 

ReguJar Menu also available 
115 E. College 338-3000 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALLIEATI 

".00 
UNTAMED HEART (PG-13) 
1:48; 3:48; 7:10: e:» 

TIE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:10; 3:48; 7:18; a30 

AMOS a ANDREW (PG-13) 
1:18; 3:10; 7:<10; 11:11 

EM:" 
GROUNDHOG DAY (Pa) 
7:18; t'. 

SWING IUDS (PG-13) 
7:<10; a30 

FIRE IN THE SKY (PQ-13) 
7:00; 11:» 

IOMMERSBY (PQ-13) 
7:110; I:3D 

FN1ING DOWN (R) 
7:110; .UI 

MAD DOG AND GLORY (R) 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Rlckenbaeker 
and von 
Rlchthofen 

I Orinoco feeder 
10 Sonny's ex 
14 Lath 
11 French historian: 

1823·92 
11 Japanese 

aborigine 
17 Take measured 

,steps 
1e Magnlficen. l' Slog 
10 Start of a quip 
2:1 Cartoonist 

Gross 
24 Defendan.s, In 

law 

21 Harsh 51 Approaches 
H Touches up an to Ailments 

old painting 62 Hamlet, e.g. 
a:! Worship U Memorable 
34 Counterfeit diva: 1858·1942 
38 Barber's call 14 Hawaiian bird 
34 Landed .. Soothsayer 
31 Probers "French pronoun 
40 Person Involved 17 Capricorn's 

with nos. symbol 
41 City In S France 
43 Penury 
44 In imitation of 
441 Scorned 
441 Manly 
4. Rol. book 
to Dinner for 

Oomltlan 
11 End of the quip 
SI Soed coat 

DOWN 

t Nile viper 
1 Chela 
:I Every's partner 
4 Clambake item 
I Sockstylo 
• Runner on Nov. 

3.1992 
7 Two·loed sloth 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
• McNally's 

partner 
• Ralifler 

to Heading 
~+.::t:i It HawaIIan port 

=+:8;' iiliir.::-E~:-S 11 FltzGerald's 
'enough· 

t3 Boorish 
11 Spent 
It Gain 
.1 Type of bar 

;~~~~n~;-=+::+.::-I++=:-F-I II Roman official 
iiliir.i'i*-i-F-I 17 Exercises a 

franchese 
II Ranled 
II Supplemenled, 

.:m:t;t;7i wi.h ·cul' 
:+.:~:-t 30 Correct Comb, 

lorm 

:u OUSI 

u FiKed 100jI 
34 Run awa~ 
:II Seille se , 
.. New Orlea 

loolballer 
41 Orlhograpl'l 51 

441 Rlvellng 
47 Taver" 
441 Mona Van tiuyn 

producls 

t 

10 IIrc 
It Peper·mon.y 

rolls 
.. ' Oils-' 

Lallnhymn 
a Electrical wirl 

circuit 

No. 0202 

14 rrtlhwltlr 
duck 

II CorriOor 
.. 00 .. it bllttor 

buner? 
"lIlor arm bone 
It Pile. 

Get anlwetllG Illy tht .. clu .. 
by touch·ton. phon.: ' ·900-420· 
5656 (75C .. ch minute). 



ng Saturday for their 
ing tri p to take Oil 
. State in a double
knell, Vermont, North· 
and Central Connectj. 

eelroom 

ICky winne' of 

Ity Book Store 

n. 

Alrlifl6' 

; A kim gentler Sti 
1. , ng 
: breaks free On nevv LP 
Ted',W 

' TheD~owan 
) Dear Sti"8: 
) Well, here I am, .tuck in the 
middle of the ouit of Nowhere, 

~ Iowa, tappin8' away feverilhly on 
II ancient computer, trying to 
&rind my mincemeat thO\libtl out 

I 01110 the page for thou.anda of 
bored, burned-out readere. You, on 

I die other hand, are actually pt
IiDi your Ihit together and doing 

I 'eomething intere.ting, new, cut
ting edge, exotic - you know, all 
thole wonderful alijectivel that 

I 1Iw1,. aeem to tit what you do. 
I In taM you're wond rin8' what I'm 

jabbering on about, I jUit picked up 
your lateet efTort, Ten SUMfn()ntr', 

, Ta/tI, and have been spinning it 
cellelel8ly on my cranky CD 

I player. 
What happened to you? Or should 

lilY, tlwnJc God whatever It i. 
happened to you. I wu worried you 
were .tuck in a eerioUi rut. 

The lut time I beud you crooning 
in your grainY-lubJime pop 
archetype yodel wal on TIwl Soul 
Coiu, in '91 . I, ub, didn't like it 
that much. It seemed like you were 
.addlinl in a lot of eelf-loathing 

) and depre .. ion - like a giant 
tennlte was burrowing hoI.. into 

1 that oak-solid penlOna of yoUl'l and 
you had to Bpit out all the bitter

I oeu and angst in one 10Dl, over
wrought pop album. It didn't make 
for very entertaininB liltening, in 
the end, and the Bubeequent tour, 

j from what I heud, wal downright 
boring - though that. of COW'Ie, i. 
juet bearlay, and downright 
IIJIjoumaliItic. 

And Soul Cagu, belleve me, waa 
pop - mainltream echmaltz with
out the rhythmic I melodic edp of 

I your two previoul, killer 1010 

aIbuma, TM Dffilm of tM Blru 
Turtlu and ... Nothing Li.Jee 1M 
Sun. Let'l face it, • All Thia Time" 
boIda no water compared to "Be 
Still My Beatinl Heart" 01' "Fo~ 

I treaa Around Your Heart,· no 
matter how brilliant or emotionally 
dwpd the lyriCi are. 

But you're back. you're bad and 
I'm ecatatic. Ten Summoner', Tala 
ia a refrelhing wonder of amooth· 
Dell and genre-fuaion, a awooning 

' landleape of darkly abnOlpherie 

guitsl'll, northumbrian pipe, and, 
apia, BRILLIANT lyrics. Dude, 
why don't try your hand at a novel, 
jUB1 for the hell of it? You can sure 
afford it. 

(By the way, why haven't you 
played the Vampire Leltat yet? I 
can only watch "Dune" so many 
timet, and I'm getting anxious to 
lee Anne Rice's epic on the big 
screen. What happened to "Moon 
Over Bourbon Street?" Call up 
Neil ~Crying Game" Jordan - he's 
suppoeedly directing "Interview 
with the Vampire" - and tell him 
to cUt you, not Brad Pitt and I or 
Daniel Day-Lew. You're penect, 
my man.) 

AnywaYI, back to the album. I 
have to admit I'm immediately 
partial to your remake of "It's 
Probably Me," the male-bonding 
ballad you did lut year with Eric 
Clapton for the "Lethal Weapon 
III" soundtrack. Like a shimmer
iDS' lake of sound, a wall of key
boanIs hurna the chord changes, u 
a jany trumpet flarea up and you 
deliver one of the moat impu
lioned leads since "Every Breath 
You Take." You know, I can almost 
see Mel and Danny grinning away 
at each other lovingly as they blow 
away lOme terrorist. 

It'a hard for me to believe that the 
band you recorded and toured with 
for TM Soul Cage, it the 88IIle one 
backing yOU up on the 11 lOngs on 
the new CD. It's been hud for you 
to top the superetellar line-up of 
Haldm-Manalls-Kirkland.Jones on 
Bl~ Turtle., let alone ., .sbhhh 
. .. The Police. I can remember 
being 14 yeanJ old and seeing you 
during your first solo tour at the 
Five Seuons Center, and man oh 
man, you were 88 slick as vegetable 
oil on plotic wrap. On this new 
album, however, everybody dellv
el'll. There are, put simply, no 
letdowne on this CD. 

What makes these songs work 
more than anything, buddy, is the 
fact that you sound like you're 
actually having fun and IDeeTing 
at yourself a little bit. On one of 
the album's geme, the opening cut 
"If 1 Ever Lose My Faith in You," 
you, guitarist Dominic Miller cuts 
looee with an exuberant spluh of 
riffl as you thump away on the 
basa and mock your own Stingy 

Arts & Entertainment 

Andmv CooperiA & M Records 

Sting the God, the King of Pain, the Englishman in New Yo"', and the 
Demolition Man, striking • "disillusiorect" pose for the release of his 
new album, Ten Summoner's Tales. 

world-wearinels - "Some would 
say I was a lost man in a lost 
world I You could Bay I lost my 
faith in people on TV ... If I ever 
1088 my faith in you I There'd be 
nothing left for me to do." 

I can hear and almost see that old 
shiny, 81y glint in your eyes on 
some of the other songs, like the 
aweetly throbbing "Fields of Gold" 
and the heavily rhythmic, explo
sive cuts "Heavy Cloud No Rain" 
and "She's Too Good For Me." The 
latter is particularly earth
shattering, a full-speed gallop of 
bus and drums in the tradition of 
"ShadowB in the Rain" and the 
instrumental "Regatta de Blanc." 

Ahh, the wit, the intelligence of 
your mind, myoId friend. Even the 
double-pun title of the album is 
puckish and wry (Summoner from 
Sumner? Pretty tricky), derived 
from a chapter of "The Canterbury 
Tales." My pal Anthony DeCurtis 
over at Rolli"8 Stone did a pretty 
blazing write-up of your album, 
and in reference to the title, he 
writes, "Identifying with the sum
moner is a deft way for Sting to get 
some distance from his do-gooder 
image while sustaining the reso
nance of his larger social concerns 
... The anarchic tendency of sex to 

rear its lovely head and confound 
more high-minded or rational moti
vations is one of Tale,' recurriDl 
motifs." 

Sex is certainly a thread running 
through Ten Summoner's Tale" as 
well 81 the confusion and spiritual 
dehydration of intenee love atTairs 
(having problems with Trudy 
there, kiddo?). On the acorching 
track "Saint Auguatine in Hell," 
you assume the character of a guy 
in love with his best friend's girl
friend, singing "You've got to 
understand me, rm not a piece of 
wood I Francis of Assisi could never 
be this good I I don't know if it's 
pain or pleasure that I seek I My 
flesh was all too willing, my spirit 
guide was weak." These are 
Madonna lyrics with something 
actually intelligent behind them, 
my friend. Bravo. 

Well, I'll let you get back to your 
world tour (with the . Dead this 
summer, right?) Can't wait to see 
you again. Write back. Oh yeah, 
don't wear cowboy hats like you did 
on "SNL" lut week when you 
played "Love is Stronger than 
Justice The Munificent Seven." It's 
just not you. 

Your critic and undying fan, 
Tad 

/ GARRY TRUDEAU ' 

No. 0202 
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St. Patrick's Day 
Wednesday, March 17 

$17 5Pi~t~ of 
Kllhans 
Guiness 

$275 Pitchers 
of Green 
Beer 

$250 Shots of 
Jamesons 

$250 Bottles I 

Miller Lite 
MGD 

Open Noon - 2 am 
Meet Marty the Magical Leprechaun 

Live Bagpipe Music 

UNION 
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EI T eatro Campesino 
plays up social causes 
T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Tonight and tomorrow night, the 
Iowa City community will have a 
chance to experience a unique 
theatrical group founded in the 
1960s by Luil Valdez, 
writer I director of "La Bamba." EI 
Teatro Campeeino, a company 
begun in order to dramatize the 
struggles of California's Chicano 
migrant-farm workere, ~l be pre
senting two short plays in Hancher 
Loft. 

Valdez, a playwright and director 
for PBS, developed the group dur
ing the Great Delano Grape Strike 
in order to dramatize the cause of 
the campesinos. Since then, the 
company hu expanded and deve
loped, taking on iaaues from urban 
Chicanos to intercultural coopera
tion. 

The group will be presentiDS' two 
plays, "How Else Am I Suppoaed to 
Know I'm Still Alive" by Evelina 
Fernandez, and "Simply Maria" by 
Joaetina Lopez. 

VI AaaiBtant Dean for Academic 
Affaire Nancy Barcelo will be 
leading a free dilCU8sion for inter
ested audience membel'll before 
tonight's performance. The discus
sion will be held at 7 in the 
Women's Chorus Dre88ing Room of 
Hancher. 

Barcelo said that she will be 
discussing EI Teatro Campesino's 
role in dispelling negative images 
and erroneous mythos about the 

Chicano people, aa well aa the 
lIOcial meBeage EI Teatro diaeemi
nates. 

"I'm going to be talking about 
their background, and about how 
the theater has become an impor
tant means of communicating the 
social and cultural development of 
the Chicano people," Ihe said. "I1l 
also be speaking to the whole idea 
of the term 'Chicano,' and how 
pneric terme like Hispanic and 
Latino are usimiIationiat, because 
they refer to such general groupe of 
people." 

She said that EI Teatro has had a 
lot to do with promoting the Chi
cano movement because of their 
aociaI message. She hereelf first 
saw El Teatro when abe wu in 
collep, and she said that their 
message opened her eyes, making 
her aware "not only of the plight of 
the campeSinOll, but of the plight of 
all of us in the world aa second
cl88B citizens. 

"1 think people should take the 
opportunity to go, because it's an 
opportunity that doesn't come very 
often to our area. I'm looking 
forwud to it very much." 

El Teatro Campuino wiU prelt~t 
its s/ww tonight and Wednesday 
night a.t 8 in tM HancMr Loft. 
Tickets are $15 for generol adm.i8. 
Bum, $12 for UI students and 
Itnior citizens, a.nd half price for 
t/wse 18 and under. TicJcets can be 
purchased through HancMr Box 
Office by calling 335-1160. 

Formulaic plot of 'Aven'U Boys' 
blurred by cast of young actors 
Michael Kuchwara 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - "Aven'U Boys,
which opened last week at off
Broadway's John Houseman Thea
ter, is one of th088 "buddy" plays 
that runs on testosterone rather 
than dramatic credibility. 

You pretty much know what you're 
in for from the play's openiDl 
moments as the sounds of Sinatra 
- singing "The House I Live in 
(That's America to Me)" - drift 
across the bleak, boarded·up 
storefronts of an Italian-American 
neighborhood in Brooklyn. 

Yet if the melodramatic material 
served up by playwright Frank 
Pugliese seems familiar, it's been 
given a strong production by direc
tor Frederick Zollo and a first-rate 
cast of six young actoi'll. 

America, according to Ed, Charlie 
and Rocky, means hanging out in 
front of the local candy Btore. 
These three lost souls are not the 
Midwest suburban youth of 
"American Graffiti" or even cou
sins of "The Lords of Flatbush.w 

The -Aven'U Boys" inhabit the 
darker and more violent world of 

today where race, sex and the 
aimle88ness of no future take their 
toll. Their macho camaraderie is 
the only thing that binds tllem 
together. 

Pugliese parcels out his stories 
with the even-handedneu of a good 
serial writeI'. None or the iUya is 
short-changed dramati.caJly. The 
good-looking Rocky discovers 
romance with a woman who lives 
in the nearby projects. Charlie 
dreams ofbeooming a nuijor-league 
baseball player but linda himself 
trapped in a volatile marriage that 
brings with it the responsibilities 
of fatherhood. Ed, the moet tor
mented of all, battles sexual insec
urity, racial prejudice and an 
explosive temper that tilNaten& tA> 
deetroy him. 

HPuglieae's situations are obvious 
and a bit florid, his dialogue it 
gritty, and the cast makes it all the 
more convincing under Zollo's taut 
direction. Adrian Pasdar, 81 the 
handsome Rocky, plays well oppo
site the talented Cynthia Martells. 
Their doomed romance smolden. 
Michael Imperioli has a quirky 
charm 81 the would-be big leaguer. 

Classifieds . ~ 

[II) 
III Communicadons Center ~ 335-5784 

11 ,Jln circle/lint' for fl('W ads & (',mn'1/.1tiolJli. 

PERSONAl PERSONAL 
lID AOOICTI ANONYMout LAdlGeJlI .... For confldlntlal 

P.O. Box 703 I~ I -" --- mat IOWI City IA 52244-0703 .... n ng M ... O' .... room a _..::::.::::....:::::!...:.:,;=:..:;;:::....._ dl~OfY. Call 33&-3877 T.-.y. 
"IU BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE Thu~. 7-IIpm. 
COURSE. Send name. odd .... : 1--.'--.'------
acc P.O.Box 185'. lowl City. 
lowe, 112244. 

CoMpoIIeIv. 0--. au-.,A __ 
OYDIATlIII ANONYMOUS 

CAN HILI'. 
MEEnNG TIMES: 
T-.yoI Thurtdayo 7:30pm 

UI LII.IAN, GAY. III1DUAL GIo"" Del Luther"" Church 
IT"" • 'ACUL TY AIIOCIATION SIIurdap 111m 

T~nIIy Eplecopal Churcll 

NIIO TO PUCI AN AD? COMI 
TO 1100II 11' COMMUNICA
TION. CINTIII POll DeTAILS 

Inlormatlon! Referral ServIoeo Wed_lYO 5:30pm 
~1125. Sundayo 4pm 

Weolly Hou .. ________ For .... re Infor.".,Ion, call 

Dll'RUIID? Woman', Thefepy 
Group. eou-ano IIId HeIIIh. 
Unda Ch .. dler. 337 .... 

MIA" I'LOWIIII AGAIN?! 
BLOW 'EM AWAY 

WITH A BAllOON BOUQUETI 
Funny Buom.a 

33H227 

• MIU IOWA· IlIA • 
Stat. Pagoanl 

No ...... t competition. 
31t-3118-0575 ....... ngo. 

PERSOUL 
SERVICE 

"IIIIMINT Hair Removal . 338-"2111'1 72. 
Compiemenllty Conoullltlono. 
Mecllclily Trained P~n"'. PIlUMG emollonel poln following COWACT NfrIgeraIOll for renl ' 
Clinic of Electrology. 337.7"' . llllbortlon? Call I.R.I.S . 338-2e25. Thr .. oil ... valloble. from 

We ean helpl s:w _or. MICIOW_ only 
NIIq TO PLACI M AD? S391_ 0I0hwaaheB 

COllI TO THI CHAlNI. 111Il0l ._, d~ earnconlerl' 'TV'0 
COMMUNlCAnONl ClNTIII Who::"'':'" big ....... ~ .... re. ' • 

_OAY.=.u~ .......... '07 s. DubUque~. BIg Ten _Inc. 337.fIENT. 
_

_ ..:. ... .:;;1;:.;0"-::-Y..:: .. ""1W""4po:.;;"''--_ IAJIIMNQI, IIOIII! I'I1II1 "'IONAHCY TUn ... 

I'RII PRI Ci\/\'.CY 11 S 11'(; 
Noappoln_ .......... 

Walk~n hou .. : MoncIIIy IhIough 
Salurdlly ,o.m-1Pm, 

CONFIDENTIAL OOUNSEUNG ~~= W::10 
Walk in: ".W.f t-1, T ant 2-5 and 7.11, oreal 227 N. OUltUque St. 

337·2111 

351.ese TMDT and _ ~I 
Concern for Women -.- and reecltnga by JM Oeut. 

...... rIanced Inllruc1or. CaM 

I.::SU:_:2:1:0.:~:0:~:::RI:CA::~:CU::Rrr:E:s::~:::.,U.:::O==~I~~~'*~"=' ======~-=i 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information , Service. 

• BIrth Control PII. 
• DiaptlrllQm. 
• CarvicBI C8pI 

Wall Woman Gynecology StrvlCH 
• yNtly Examt 
• Pap Sm ... 
• Free Pregnancy T •• tl 
.SUppord~AbortionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-21" Plr1ntra WeIcomB Now 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" F .... Pregl1Bncy Tilting 
Conftdllldll CounMllng 

IndSupport 

No IPIIOIntJMnt nu ••• ., Yon. 11 __ 

l.W 7pIII ...... 
'III' fr 1 ......... 

CALL ....... 
,,. .. ClnWn ....... 
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PERaUL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
I1UOI!JIT IIlI'LOYlll n.dod 

_________ for Immediate _Ingl at U of I 

laUndry SeMce 10 ~ clean 
_ .011.., H_ Good hindi. 
ooonI .... ton .nd obility 10 aland 11 I~I E.'~"lng 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELPWAlrED 

10 
OVlIIHIAD OOOR AND 
OPERATOR IIEPAJR. U 0' I 
.ludenI "lth 10 ~ ....... .--

===--------1 lor __ """rt .1. time 1=;;;';;;;;;-;::;;;;;;;-;;;;.:;.-_ 
_,.,. Ooyo only ',om 1:30am II 
10 3:30pm pluo __ .nd 

call 331-7&22. pili" ..... • 

I;=~~~==~I~~=··~·~------' 
MAIlI A CONIIICTION 

ADYIIITlIIIN THI DAIL \' lOW .. 
nH7I4 ""711 

_

....!::.2=:!!:~~::l!:~1 holldeya. Sch-'ulod .",und __ S-.l1ng Mile $6.00 10 

PEOPLE MEETI~ $6.3& PI' lI0II'. -..Imum of 20 
_ lI0II,. per weeI<. AWY In peroon II iihOitoa"iDhv. "1:'1-....1 __ T' ...... nidan m 

U 0' IlAUnd,., SaMOO .1 106 ~III ~. 
PEOPLE Court St. Monday Ihrough Friday 1 =:O;;~:" JoInon County Auditor', <>moe. Jowl City. Jowl 

from 1 :00em 1o 3:00pm. 
OOMAlMlII'I1'IZZA IIIlIng. , PIIII Pw,.. ... il--. ...... ~ ........ ... 

Data ProceSSIng 

PIIDIAMMERI 
AftALm 

IIAJIi TO IIAJI DAlING IIJIVICe 
PO 110._ 
IOWa City. I ... 522~ 

pan-tlmo deyw __ Ing •• 'G-2O Inlonn.tlon :bI holll.... .... 4 ' ....... ws.o. ."uc.iaa; - ...... " 
hourwl weeI<. lIellble och"'ullng . IOl"'7Htoo copyrighllAD22H1. ..,. .......... _ .............................. WIOt Mercy HoIpiIII, Iowa CIIy, 
F,..bfMkmeol .. fooddlllCOUnII, I==-':'::':==~ ____ I IU .... III CAMP IT"'" ............ ""n.u: ............. ,.. ..... _ I 222-11ed ICUIe car. 

" ... ,.. Goodloaldng Men" 
Intormatlon _ Ipp\ICIIIon form : 

15. 

college bonuo, ""'" bonu. ofIlf lMlllUlIlIlII, .... ,. working Opportun"'" fo, colIIg.lludlnll ........... 1ioW ................. for ........... VoIW.... -, ...... "Cllphal and 
Coum-r_ klla- wllh lhe W, ..... lIudent • . Do you U R8IOu,00 Counlllo,.lo, Drhonu... ....... l!aporiolDWIoMJ.DOS.~ .... IV... -"''''·'1 

W
.."lng"AppIy,j, 532.Spm, HI ' ~7 , bIIong "lth u.? M.ke $5300 and n.tu ... Oomeo, .rllleralll. OIverM ". ................ "-I ... -io.' .. "'UO .... - ..... L_.. ,. .. ". c,nter, ..... I 

or g"wey gain .. 001,."t experience. For Clnlplng p,ogram ., cIIurch cornp -, • --- CUIIDnW ...... orIInIId 
Inlonnallon 0111 Grata 351.7363. nee, T ...... low • . Work In tho ........ IndMduII to .... In lite 
So~m Company. outdoora. enhlnOl _rthlp JOIINION COIJH1T II AN .urJUlA11VI ACTION IlQUAL ... - -, t ~;""':' _______ I 11<1110. Rooml bo.rd. CIIh .... ry. orro&'I'tJIIII1Y IMPLOfIL W ................ _ ...... _.. UWv.,oprMn and 

WANnO pool moneger with peal QOLI' COlMA PlIO ItICW _line: April '2. To .......... -..-.,- ...... - ~01IIIIIII0n0l~ 
I ~~~!!!.£~~~~~ •• ~ In IUpervtoIng _ P.rt·time. CIIh ragillerl public low. eon"ronoo of DLY AI DICOIJUGD TO APPLY. Ippllcatlon. Vllllhin OIIr 

THlITUOINT OATlHG SERVICE. I: _ullng II'-gu.rd •. Apply .1 ,.lIllono 01<1110 nIOIIIIry. Apply In of Chrttl. Haw ... 
P.O. 110. _ UnMIrtily ... thletlc Club per.on only: ELKS Country Club, Mol_ IA ........... loIwal ............ _.W....... ......... QI9InIzaIIon. 

...... CIty IA 52244 1~'~380~MeI~Jl)II~~ ... ~ve~. ===:;, ~~7 ~FOIIIr~~Rd~., ~IOWI~C~I~ty.~=~~~~~~==::;; 11;Ma:;;;;1i;_;;;; ... ;;_~ .... ;;;;.a.,;;;' 1A;;m44;;;;;;;;' ;;;;'.'*.';;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: W. riqUiie • "*'Inun 01 For Guys _ Ga. f 

!:::-'::~lon_-_appIiCItlon:..:.... ___ I:::.:.==-;Ni!illD;C;CA;'"ii1?:--- COUIIUNrTY PROGRAMS ASSISTANT DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? ::'Z~I;':::::: 
MESSAGE 
10_ 

11111 loth 
LIFE Skills, Inc., .... - U"'-It.t of '-- ~..Jt.. .. • ''''-'1 t-............ I IWC*nd progr ... nIng 

Mlkemoney ngyou,e II . • ...n.. ... _-1Odal ................... ... " ... n ..... ' """' •• ....".._ ....... ." "'.'--.., 1m ....... nllt~-' 
IlCOIID ACT IlUALlIMOP ...!:.:.,- ~::.....m.. '!hi Emma QoIdmM Clinic IIICC1j111ng tpplcllionIlDr a,...... 0ivIIi0n II MakIng voIun .... to till a new aIIhma " ... ~~ ;..::,~': 
oIf .... lapdoll.I'II lor you, ..... -IFI'CYII--..-.. 1'_ ...... _~.....:oI.wt .. _:.0... ........ - __ ... _ --- .. 'W-.,.... ..... 

opring _ oummer clot_ raumet r«1 run~ lee- ""',.,_ .. , ""11'_'. .....................' .- ,, __ lion. OuaIificalionl: age 12 year. 01' older; non- Of SOL II dellrable. II 
Open:ia:s nors,;:: II,.. m.yhec:epiolUt !Mia ~ ~ ~!'!l.~ wi! ~ ~ =~ arnokM; ualng a brondIOdiaIor InhItIer;. WnIIa, mUll bacqlaurttle dtgrM In 

(ac.- from Senor P.blol). include: wont pIOIlI\IIinI; diInII. Q~~ ~ 1inDwIIdgI, AIII'4I. JIQl UM birIh 00l*OI Cell 356-21 35 01' ~762. ~ .... PIOIIIIII ... ", Of 

SpeciAl 
33Uo45-4 cIIIe eaIry. -werin& II1II ~ ~ at ndi-Qillllilm, -.10 I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~IIIII ._t oon .. ..ron 

I .. EIMAn nUiDaiPcu ..... 1tIqmaIc WOIk.dtII houII, . txpnncil in oommllllly 0Igfting II oI........,..Mdecbalgn 
01'1 .. Il0l1 CIlIa; filii&; oopyina; II1II 1IId1~ del .. ; FtI-b poUiDnwtll.lcl'erHInafa. ASTHMA 111 1l1IIOIMI/Y. 

30 TANwilh 
purcJwe of my pecka&e 

:!.s":':!~R ~~~"'r.'::~ cdIer mi .......... omce ..,... MIIdt 26Ih. For .... ntii6M rtw!I Of 1!ppbtIion: ec-... GUtiIg~ 
10 odd 10 ou, -..erketlng _ . Ibiea. CompaIer exp:ri_ Voluu~en willi 1I00Ie and 
pan.l .... _ .. lun "moapMro. ItIII:e _ .. ...I tu:--nA Ellna GoIdiuII ~ ICCOII~V'tI"'" IIIUmI 
1Io.lble ",,_ling. " you hlVl '-r-- V'~'--' '/27 N Dubuque SIrIII mocIerlIIII UIbnIa • .,e IIId IIIIi)' IIiIIIwy IIhDuId 

1348 SIh SL Coralville good communication .... 110_ Word pniemd~ s.wy 1Dwic.v, 1A52245 I~ ~ .... in u!:l belUblnllldlDOWHUI'IIIII 
TONE & TAN 

351-7328 :r~.:~:.'~;-;:~r:7~" ;:.::..~ (31g)~7-2112 'or II ~1eaIdt RlIOuroel Dep.rtmtnl. 
~=======~ I No Ilpertence neOIUI/V. cbIecI. Seod mume II1II Itudy involvin, Appllc"" will be 

ADOPTION 
_ACCll'TlNGappIlCIIlono'o, n:Ii .l_""-U' 11-____ ECOSYSTEMS _____ iuvelli."iou' ICCIpIidltw'DUghMonday, 
_k cllrlla "'" pa"·tlme night-to: """1 ~. __________ medicatiCIII. ReqIliRI Mardt 211 lilG3 
... d~or. Appllcantl mull be 1111 Adminillrllive AuiJIaM, HAS OpeNINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOLAND viJiu 10 UI HOIpiulJ " 

-LOVI-NG-ooupIo--_--to-adopI-- =~~I~,:-tp::,.1 UFE SkiIla. Inc .. 1700 h' AfIEA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: II1II CinicI. tERCY HOtPn'AL 
whlll-". w. hive ond_ Inn. USA. 28SO _rII.nd Dr.. Ave. Suila2SE, lowaClay. nftDIIAR"rruuo 5 .. .., sail of $2100 ."00 til 500 "-0 .......... 8'"-' 
Iovo_laug/ltlrlnou,nurturing Cora""IIe. EOE. 1A'2lo4O.LireSkillaia. au. 1WIIIIl' "",no tyrartQl .~ permon , ............. tIo .......... " ... , aa..... ~-- --
home. L't'. IIIIp _ 0\lil,. InIDIIIT WOIIUIII POll EOFJAA ~. plus benefits iIld Incentlvts. ... .. iCkIo3I6 1.... Iowa CI,Y. low. 522411 

.;,.'.aQO.=.,;.;7f11.:.:...:.:15011=:.... -----IAlMLnIC 'AClLmII: Now /N·HQ/IU.IWET/ItG· Our phone profuslonals enjoy slarllno wages 0.--ol~ IIIedicina AIIoraJ Divioioa e-... 
ADOI'TION th""'llh ,"I<!-May. Till OUldOOr 01 sa.OO per hour PIUS bonuses ($12 per hour weraoe). ~"""E~ 

Chlld_. loving coupfe __ 10 OPrlng ... thletlc , .. - need your ,,-,~ 
aaopt ""ill -... We hive • help. Work up 10 20 houri per IlARlETIIfIlfllNMBEIIfIIl'We olllr supe~orcompenSlilon packages PROFESSIONAL SCORERS wenn. hippy. and Clrlng hornIlO _ , $6.10 pel' hoU" 1Ie.lbll iIld career opporttJnlUes lor Quall1Ied. ~oreS$1W appNcants. 
w,.. lIgaI _ conlldentlil. ohiltl, weel<1nd and evening work 
~ 0111 Joann _ P.u' • mUll • ..- calt 33&-~1 lor For more Imomalfon, contact us at 

;;;an;;,:V'I,;;;"'"';;;;,.I;.,;-«»942;;;..;;.;.;;.;.5H3;;.;;;;..' __ more In'onn.\lon. ECOSDTEMS 

HELP WAII'I'I!!D IINCI.AlII e_1ence 110,. on 
lUll E: N.Dodgo (no" '0 lhe olel Howard 

Johnoon'l) I. now Icx:eptlng 
--HU-IIAJI-Il-IIVIC-U---lopPIiCiIIonI fo, pert·tlme Clohler. 

n.. lob _ nol alart until .Ita, 
Do you '1kIllllplng oIhII'II? Do you oprlng break 110 apply now and 
wanltho '1I.!blity of worfdng • COIIII bo<:I< l'nd work 10 pay for the 
v.rIety of Ihlflll? Do you went 10 'un you hid. 203 deya • _ "" 
work _ 10-35 houl'll per ... 11abIe "'til pooaIbIe ful~"me In 
..... ? " you an_ yeo 10 - IUmmer. we deflnllely work 
q.-ton •• "*' you ohould COI1lI around c .... ICheduleo. 
10 our orlentallon _nllo lI.m Appllcollono con be plekad up 
mora -lob apportunlt ... II anytime Inl.,. ..... "III be oat 
S)'IIImo Unlimited, lhe I.'goll ."., b_k. EOE 
ornplopr .,.Ing the . 
~1.lty dlOlbled In lhe NEED TO PLACE AN AD? ., ... 
Orlen\llion limo: TUlldoyo .nd COME TO ROOM 1" COMMUNI· 
Wad~., .:,eam .,: CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

SyII_ Unlimited, Ino. 
'5541 , 14 ...... SOU'h 
IOWa CIty. IA 52240 

EOE/M 

EAIIN 11500 WEEKLY ","Mlng ou, 
elrcul."I .. Blgln NOWI .. FREE 
packlll SEVS, DepI.72, Box 4000. 
Cordova TN 380'8-4000. 

IILLAvo.. 
EAANEXTRAs-. 

Up 1o 50% 
call Miry. 33&-7&23 

BrInda. ~2271 

~ 
qRound~d 
AI8 you goal ori8rt9d, 

quality oonsdous? 
Ground Round is 

BCC6JXing sppl/cBllons 
for cook positions. 

Apply In person at 830 
S. Riverskle Drive. 

• City. 

That's rightl H you can 
give US two full days per 
week 00in& lawn wcxkl 
painting we will payyour 
rmt, I have 1,000 unils in 
Iowa Oty,omr Rapids 
lJXia~fisummerw<Rl 
Yau mustmovem site at 
our Jowa City nrnr_ 
AfterwOl1~(l'(nrulvsolIl 

tnjoy our olympic pool, 
ItmlWYolIeybaIJ courts, 
exertiseroom 1JXisauna. 
Call quick for details 
these positions will fill 
fast. Must be 18 yrs (l' 
older. Offer not for cur· 
rmt residents. 
LAKESIDE 

337·3103 

%I.IIIAN, 
CO,.II". IA 52241. 

(311) 338-2713 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARYPOSnnONS 

AVAILABLE 
N/lJiorwl Compum Syslnrls i1I117r1K1 city IIIIs l1li immeditlle 
tWd {or tIldiaakd./fII4lity irulhlidUills 10 fill tht foilowi"g 
{lJ1-/1IfU! Inrtponlry posiWrlS: 

COMPtrIER OPERATORS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

GENERAL (UmUCALPOSnnONS 
• Starting pay SS.50 /hour 
• 10~ shUt d1fferen1ial for 2nd and 3rd shiflll 
• Most positions will last 4 to 6 weeks 
• Comforlable working environments 
• Paid training provided 

Please apply at NCS, Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa Oly, or 
Job Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower MUlClIIne ReI.. 

lowaOty. 
EIjwIl 0pp0rhmiIy E"""., 

• 

A TIENTlON: Teachas, DeamberGrlCbaakl,md oUIen whobavc 
• BA, BS, Or advanced dep'ec. 
National ConIpuIlt SYSIlml ill Iowa Clly is CIIII'CIIfIy occq>Cina 
applic:atiooI (rom qualified iDdividuall 10 IUiIl willi • profasioDal 
It:IllCIlring project. These tanpcnr)' full-time poIl1iooI will belin 
March 24, 199'3 ood arc eKpeded 10 be complded by April 22, 1993. 

The pofcuiOOlI kit ICOIU will evaluate MpOIIIeIID 10d1 pile 
English quesUoos. ScmrsmuslpollcullrOlt&FnclishlkiUs. Edilina, 
grading. an4I or proo&earun, eJpmmce would be belp(ul 

• g .. m. 11>4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday 
• Peid troioiD& provided. 
• NCSprovideslcomfOf1ablcworkingCDV~lood&eepvkiDa. 
• Pay is f/.7SI hoII'. 

Only those able II> work the fuD length of the project need ippIy. If 
you arc qualified utd in_ted in opplyi" roroneoltbalcpoIitions. 
pase send • cover lelia' ood resume, or apply in penon 10: 

NCS 
Proresslonal Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy. 1 and 1-80 
P.O. Box 30 
Iowa City, Iowa Sl244 
Equ.1 OpportwUly Employer 

-&.-
NQIrr'bilillidliven. A Ji!oae 
penooI. Pull or PuI rae. 
Flexible IcbeduliDg. 
Wecieodavailablityllllllll. 
DOwn earn SS-SIIV bour 
iIdudiJII IipI. MUll hive 
good driving record aad 
proal' d iIuInDce. Appy • 
lOS S. lit Ave .• Iowa City . 

:\ (' I I \ p, r 
SPHI"; I" ['I 

'I II L \IlL 0 

So. die"" III dIIaet ..., Cor. "-, __ 
_i I lid alleallla_ 

.,.. ...... for 
~yCIII_ ... 1 

Wart_ ....... ,..ca 
IMtIiM ilL AlII lid ,. __ 

poritiaa 
LJN1l1P YOOI 

SUMMEI JOI NOW! 
hW ............. ..................... 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT ,.1'100,.10'" for ,anI. 
Th,.. ....... l1obi., lrom I30Il_. Mlc,O"._ only 13tI_,.,. Dloh"'MhI .... 
"uhI', d,yerl, OII~,dero. TV'I; 
blg .......... nd ""' ... 
Big T.~ 11..,1 ... Ino. 

lII'NAJIli IILoNlI .... ""'_,...,.1 
call 33700572. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

T111A1U1I1 CHIIT 
Conalgnrnel11 ShOP 

HoullhOld h ...... colllollb .... 
ulld fumltu,.. 0pIn ~. 

eoe 51h SI. Co,alvltle 
33&02204 

IOOI<CAII, "Ue. 4-d,_ 
chili. $6Ue, tab'" _ . S34.M; 
1-'. _ ; Mono, .. 18; 
matt_. eee 11&, chll .... I' US; 
lompt. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FUIINITUlle. 532 North DocIgo. 
Open f11~:,apm.-yd..,. 

MON" IN COIIALtIILLI n.. .. me tiling 10' _ , 
LD.A.'_ 

(behind Chin. Gerden 
In Cor.,v"lI) 

337006II 

MON" IN COIIALVILU 
I will g .... you !hi bill _I on I 
futon ..... a-bed. Comtln. Chee~ It 
out . ... lor Ed. 

E.D.A- Fulon 
(behind CIIlno Gardin) 

33T~ 

HOUtIItOUIIl_ 01..-. T.V, 
antlqulo. CI'OUII4 tIOrMI. 
lnatrurnonta. beIf algno. _ 
lumltu ... Now laking 
oonalgnrnonll. 

CONSIGN "'"'0 P ... WN 
230 E.BEHTON _. CIty 

(comer 01 Gilbert .nd Blnton) 
Sur>Sa1 ,G-S, Thurwday 11>-7 

33'*" 
TIll DAILY IOWAN CLMIIND 
AD ~ II LOCAnD IN 
IIOOMIII. COIlItIUIIICATIOIII 
ClIITIII. (ACIIOII _ THI 
MAIN UIIWIII.1T't 01' IOWA 
ullWl't'). 

I'IITOII I.t.U! 
Bellar quality _ you don·t "-
to d .... out 0' IOWa CIty . 
Futon • Frome In I box. 
SIngle $'36, lull $'M. 
F_ dMIvery In !hi 
Iowa Cltyl Cor.""11e __ 

THINGS. TI1INGS. TliINGS 
'30 S.Cllnlon 

337_1 

WAIIT A oofl' ~1 Tillie? 
Rock ... ? Viall HOUSEWOIlKS 
W.· .. got. _ lull of elton UIId 
fumltl!rt piue dlthlo. dr ...... IoIIIpe and _ tIOUIIIIOkI _ 

AN II rMIGnobII pri<:eL Now 
ICCIPIIng ... -*""
HOUSEWORKS 111 11_ Dr. 
low. CIIy. 33&-4357 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUTItIO _ ,Inga _ crtIIIr gold 

and .. ..., . • TUtrlITAIII'I • 
COlliS. lOT S. Dubuque. 3&401_ 

lLtClIIONICI WANTEO \'CII' .. __ TV' .. car ___ • 
_ not work. 354-1_ 

NOW __ 9Iudonll lor 

p.rt-Umo CUIIodlal pooIIlono. 
Unlvorllty Hoopltll Houllk_lng 
IlIpertmonl. dey and nigh' ohllll. 
Wllllinde and holld.Y' reQuired. 
Apply In PIfIDn II C'57 Genlfal 
Hoopttal. 

"AlIT 11111 jlnnorillhelp 1lIIdod. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3IIp/I'WI:3Opm, Monday- Friday. 

DIRECTOR FOR 
BEfORE. AfTER 

SCHOOL. PROGRAM 
See what our satisfied 
employees have to say. 

CALL ICAN HOW 

'r====:=J USED FURiITURE 
NIle! IKbOnIiIofL G<.-. 
nylon, leO. Double "'"~ 
bol<lp(fngt. $30 337-t207. 

1011_1 Janitorial Slrvloa 
510 E. Burlington 

low. City. Iowa 

........ WlltU.Y. 
_ proclu*.1 homo. 
No IIIlIng. Vou·,. paid direct. 
Quo,.,._. "'. Inlonnallon ~ 
hou, hotIIno. IOH78-2too. 
Copyr\OII1IA0228S0. 

I'OITAl 010II. • 11.382-157,125/ 
~, _ h~lng . call '..-.00 EXT. P-M12. 

IMN IIOIIIY rwMIng bookIl 
S30.0001 r-r 1_ ",*"tlil. 
Detalia. (1)8OH1HOOO 
EXT Y-M'2. 

NAIl'" pooIItono _HabIt 
nlllornridol Including Florida and 
_". oumrnor or _-_nd. 

o"'~~pald. , .. , . 
CllUlUUH. 

En',., ..... .....-rdllandoide 
pooIlion ..... 1.bIe. lUm",., or 
,....,-round. "3-2211-5478. 

VIIIOIIIO RIOIeIIon pn>of 
~. P."·tlme hou ... 
FIll"""'" pay. Minimum I_I 
I2l00. Ouellllod dill. only. 
'~VEHD. 

ITOPI Worfl Fron> _ Dorml 
..... Welld Eam 15 PI' flyer 
IIIIlIIng our lAS --"- No 
~~.-. 
Buppllod. -... w.m.... 
~ ImfTlldlllllyl To Start _ 
Io: DaIaIacII ~Ing. 
~'_" P.O. lIox 11&', 
WOodbrIdge. NJ 0T0I6. 

WAHTIO: lun. -vatic people 
lor opting _ IU ........ fUll _ part"''''' __ one lIoct< 
peroon. Apply In PIfIDn .1 the 

, 0_ FIGIOIy OUtltt, 
WIIiIImIbu,g. 

;~ lIore ofe"", luH 

' CIIIMIIHII'I NOW HIRING- Earn 
,12,000 pIuW month ptuoworld 
. 1 ..... (HatnII. Mexico, the 
• Cartbbetn ...... ) Holld.,. au",...., 
,end c:w.. tmpIO"....,. .... 1abIe, 
· No .......... _ry. F .. 

:.~, .... c::,. 
r 

"' .. --mDY 
HELP WAITED 

to begin In w.l\uguII. 
MInimIIft " ...... : 2 
~01~~ 
Of III "'-oc:tIII ... 

.-...cI fllld, '-'hAIoo ..... 
degree ptlerred; 2 ~ 

paid eocptrItIlClin 
""'eddild~ 

fIIOIIIWa. &WIll .,. ~ 
1IFPk*1an. __ • capr 01 

...... 1IId3 
pdta.aIItIl ..... by 

411193 to: 
DIxIe EdcIInd, 

145 0bMtn SI., 
loa cay, III S2245 

FAStiON 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now ltapting mwnea 
Cor dependable and re
sponsible U oCl students 
Cor a year round position. 
Ideal for marketing OJ 

business students. Please 
send resume by March IS 
to: The Official Iowa 
Hawk Shop Department 
oC AthletiCi. 340 CHA 
Iowa City, IA S2242. 
Attn: Personnel 

........ '" 1993 

..-.-~--~-- tl 
"flit been bert for 2 months and rm making a fuIJ timt salary 
woddngpatt time bam, in a very friendly and professional envi-
ronment, MO is the pIaa to ber - Deb 0r1iz 

a 

Q 
"1Rriing at MO is the best caner move 
flit ever mIlIk.1be ~ P aJ. 
vanctmtnt and rtIocatIon are unlimittd. 
1be thing I lie the mast abaIl Ma is that 
it's a wmpany that believes in developing 
peopk to reacb their true potentia/" 

- AIaraIS Brewer, Supen!lstw 

$ 
-flie to um in an entrgetic environment 
where I am make good money. 1be Mlf' 
nItbI, advanammt and beneftJs malie 
this a great part.ffme pb-

-KiJriJ(m#ttum 

"lfbrking at MG is a great way to gain valuable job 
txperltnct for the future and is also an e:xce1Jtnl way 
to suppletMnI}OI' college InaJmf. - - DIM DIIbIr 

"lfbrking here is great for my raumI and bas helped 
my prrfesskJnIIJ skJIIs as weIl.. - AIttImv IIcCotMIct 

"lloolt forward to woddng with peopk uJJo C(JIf abt 
}OI' peiformImt:I and SUtmS. II 1m ~ just a job It~ a 
privilege. 7IJe money Is IfWII tod- - RIcbard GIll,.", 

e 
L 10 R- DiM DtIbIr, AIulrN Jlc:eor.~ RIcbarrl GuriI 

We have 30 P9Sitioos left for our 
part-time outbound customer service. 

Call or apply in person: 
19:1' Bopum Stftd • Ion ('Jay • (319) 3~0BS("l7) 
3:13 'I'bkd Street u. • ('.edIt ...... • lG-728-9m 

\\ cOn' 10111, ill:,! rOI ' llIl' hl'"I ... ;lIl ' .\011': 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9 / hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply In 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Martel St 

PETS 
1II111NlllAN IUD 
'~ClNnIl 

T n>pi(;ol """, peIa and pel 
.. ""' .... pel o-tng 1300'11 
A_UI South. 33I0I501 • 

.. GAU.ON lioii tent.. G ..... 
oondotIonl PrIao negotlebIe 
33NI88 

SPODING GOODS 

AlTIQUEI 
8TH ANNIVERSARY 

Sale 
10 ...... 

111,,1125 •• ,27, a ZI 

15% OFF 

UFrsklIII, a private n0n
profit ~uman services I!::::====~ 
agency Is accepling 

application for a part· 
lime direct service 
workerl housing 

counselol' to work on 
Independent living skills 1:-::-:-:-:-___ _ 
with a Predomlnate~ 

male consumer 
populatIOn. Sand l1SOO\e I -';;~::";:;':;'=:-=:=-

& references to 
~Inc. 17001" •• "., 

_Cly.IA'~ lIfIIIIIII". EOEJAA""', 

PROFElliDIAI. 
SERVICES 

IIID/IOOY 

, DOES m ,WHO 

CAMIII-"" ..,. 
prMIar '* IuIHlml JIOIWI__ ProvtdoI."" """ 
~ ..... o",.,t CMI UIe 

, IIH45I 
PaI.o~ cI\IIII 01,. ........... 
..... HaIn 100nt4PfII. Duo. 

""'CIII"""I1~ m~ 

ISTRUCTIOI 

QUALIfY 
WOIID I'IIOQ 11111' 

~TIOIIII FOIWI 

'M!CAI 
'IIn .. a, IfIiOIIt ...... 
........ 

I 07.' a 
~ ... ----!'!!,tIlt uo !lilt. 

~ !!Y ..... 11111 .~ 
::::' (..-,.). 

( \11 \/1 H/U:/ 



.OFESSIOIAI. • 
_RV.CES 
~OOOORNIIJ 
_ TOR REPAIR. U 0' , 

-'" ,,"" 10 yeotf •• "., • • 
~1622. p""' .... - .... 

IlAKI " COIIIfICTlOH 
'ITII',N THIIlAI~ Y 'OW~· 

_1M -1111 

• se. FOR SALE 

• USEHOLD 
EMS 

CAli. ,,8 85: ~ro_ 
11::_ $611.85; lab ... deok. 134.85; 
-'. '"; Mont. see.85; 
-. • . 85: 0""", .,4.85; 
_. Ito. WOODSTOCK 

UAE. 532 North Dvdut. 
• '11~!15pn1 Mry dlY. 

~OII" 'N COIIALYlW 
Th ttrnt ""ng ,'" '"" , 1.0 .... _ 

(bo/I'nd Chi •• Garden 
I. Cortlvll .. , 
337~ 

ruTON" 'N COIIALYlLLl g''''' you IfIt *' ., on • 
, h~. CO ... In. _k" 
...,.,'" Ed. 

E D.A. FUlon 
(beIIlnd Chilli Garden) 

337~ 

II&IOUI "_ .. ..-, T.V .• 
ru-. ..,011", /10,Jr._II. _ tIQ .... . net 
tu .... Now "-Ing 
Ign,.....,lI. 

CONSKlH .,.,0 PAWN 
230 E.BEHTOH ICIWo City , ...... 0' Gllboft .nd BotIIon) 
un-Sal 10-5. TIlu..clay 10-1 

338-1811 

~'LY IOWAJII CLUII"IO 
~'" LOCATIO IN 
11111. COItIllUNlCAlIOIII 
1111. (ACIIo.I1'IIOII YHI 
• UNMlllfT'( OF IOWA 
ARy)' 

I'IIrCIN •• U' 
~ q<l0II1)' _ rou don'l ..... 
,.. 0\11 of low. CIty. 
nIF_'" box. 
~ 1135. lui' ,1M . 
dtli'My In 1M 
CIIy! CoraMIIe ...... 

liNGS' THlHOS' TtiIHGS 
130 8.Cllnlon 

337 .... , 

IT A "".70001<1 Tabla7 
:or'I Vlolt HQUSEWORKS. 
• gol ....... fullof~_ 
111 .. ph .. d ...... dropaa. 
• ond oilier -.01<11 ..... 
I ~ prig-. Now 
ptIng.-~ 
SEWOAKS f\1 4_1 0.. 
CIty. 33e-4357 

UIO Vaculllll -.w. 
-*"Y prioed 

IIIAJIIDY" VACUUM. 
351-1~ 

lITED TO BUY 
110 _ rIng8 __ gold 

iItItf. l'nE"" ITAIIIN • 
II, 101 S DutIuqw. 354-1111&. 

:tIIOIIICS WAHTEO; VCR I, 
110, TV' .. cet __ IIIC .• 
not --. 354-7402. 

ED FURIITURE 

TS 
IAtIIIt II IUD 

IIIeT COITUI 

col 111ft. !'IlIa - \JIll 
ill, 1* aroamtng. 1!iOO I. 
"louin ~1_ • 
IUOII IIah tonk 0_ 
~I P!Ice neoo~ .. 
Dmla aOODS 
~ __ .10·1· 

10111114-2711. Stow. 
I cwo. Hog.n 01 __ 
11l1li, IItItllll T ..... _ 
~oeo I2&-aIl. 

TlQUES 

1D:GM:OO,.. 
WlUI, ZI. 21,1 II 

5~OFF 

r 

IIW. 
rrRUMEIT 

I ~ " willi CIIIIIIt. , 
I6IIGlllldIlton. UOO ' 
II ,I*M7. 
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I ~--ER--' ,,_'_11_1 ___ AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RElY :::'::~NT 
I ~_ -- POIIlItl beat In Utld c.r ..... "'''lIIllIlUble~ '.11 opllon. ~~.? aull_1I aub"" . .... y , .... l.Ir81 LAIIOI room In IIOWIy .-

WOII~ , tnd ooflltlon ---I. coli W.1wood lledroom. newly remodllld, c~ ~_ ~room. room fo. - . Th... _. -----------� 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

,. .. ·-·0 .. 1- . -~- ._..., _w..... '"V h~" ... Hu~ clooet Ind oll-.. rMI - ----:: ........ " - .n r.4oIo,,~. 10 compu ........ "VI.. ... bloCk. from .-pu .. quill. $410/ ~ ,-- LIAIING POIIIUMIII!JII AIID 
I ~-p.1,:"r. 4101. 1100. Coil ,10 e.Bu~lngton Sui\l11 1=::::::::.:::::::::::::::.-..----1 porklng. 338-0e92. month. 354-4'''. elri<lng. 2281 manlll. ~1. IIIITM Mrge two 1Ied.00m. ,ALL Ellie"""", aptrt"""'lIlInd ., 1oIyr1Ie. SU ..... two bedroOm 
~ __ ~ ~ WlIUY C.". truckl. Berg Aulo LAIIOI two bedroom NC. HNW MATIIIII! IIUdonl! proitMlonII 10 COtalvltle.IJu .. , .... P.rtdng. "'-r 0 ... lied"""" 1_ on ..,."",.,.t. t360. No pn. 

, ~ .... ~ _lion. a... 1717 S. Oll~rt. 33&-teee. paid. P.,klng g.rgag • . Clott-In . TlIIIII! bedroom .um .... r aublll. Ih.ralllree bedroom fIou .. wl1h _ructIOn. 354-9112. WaohlnglOll SlrMI ..... 10 Ga~·I. I;~==:::' ______ _ 
~ ~ry,. ~ I tnd la" . • WO;d T~~'::",ng WANT TO buy wreoktd Or Augull f .... 3&1-5145. S. Johnoon IjIIrtmtnl. NC. two .oomm.I • . WID. dIIh .. aohet. 1IIWIII.".cIaw two lledroom. Loll ""nogelncIUdtd. high ceiling AD .. CoraMIIe. nice. _r two 
"......" ..,.0 _ect S u ..... ..., co ... nd Iruc .... Toll dlth .. aohtr. CttI3»0450. lIS ulllll .... C.II Curtll 331-4928. Nicely cItooraltd. HNW ~. wMh ceiling lin • . Gra.t location . lledroom opartmenll. AVAILAIILE 

~f600~. $37 .. 221 _In • . , ... 121-471 . MAY .nd Augutl , .... Fr.. =:':':'::::'::::::";::::::';::::'':::::::::''''--1 AppI ...... , carpet. drap". WID. No ""rtllng 100_. Coli Unooln NOW IoIondeyo Friday' 3Q.5pm 
~. - p.rklng. ~o bedroom. 0 .. bloCl< IUMMIIIllJb"'lI ,.11 option. On. IMORIT Or long-term ...... , • . F... AiC. pertdng. Four bloclcl ~. 338-3101. 311 ~, : . t ~hrome monhor. RESUME 1. E_rt. 2"'oor. m_.I. .,,_ downlown. F.II opdon. Arrry. bedroom $2SO monlll . Utllh ..... 'r. co~. local phofte. UllllflM ... d Pen 1111 338-3078 =::=:=:::::.:..:: ____ -:-_1~~1~-~~. ______ _ 
~~.r.l2SO? WOrd 1.1. 70.000 ml .... "2001 080. Coli 337 .... 2110. ceble ""Id. Co .. lvll ... 338-7853. much moral Coli 354-4400. IacrMI. Aval""" . . NlCll'OUtIbed_ apa""""" AD 1 .. l.Itge til ... bedroom 

) 111I~;.;..ct : wr portr.h (1) ! Br_1I 338-82t5. ..... ;.;;:==.:.c.;:==~:;::.. __ auauae 1jIICIou. OM .. l1li t"O _ . Avallabl. lor 'II' IoIetroM Lak • .".rtmtn1. W.,klng 

~~~. 361 -1 . ........ __ "'nulll Se!V100'" .. m;.::-=:181:;.· _______ 1 au"MI!II ... blel. two bedroom. "' .. lIP ... b"'II'.1I opllon . ..... 11 IIIG WINDOWI. wood iloura. own bednxJm. Corllvllie. S380I month. '-'ng. UOO/ monlh r'u. udlll.... dlattnce 0' UlItOIpitIJ. 
~ II 8 tnd .....---.. .. w, ,. HNW p.'d. clo .. ln. ran' negottable p ..... nl IIflciency on SUmrnh. "nk . ...... baW ~l1c",". Pool. Alt. on butll .... o"-etrMI CloM 10 compu • . Col 314-2233. AV'" '"LE''''''' ........ ~ F""'- . 

, I ~ a-:::..c~~~~..:. :;~=~==;". 1.71 CfItV.OIet Im",,'L good body. 33e-0135. '18&' monlh 'nclud .. utllll.... NorthtlcM. C .. , or -. _ . ""rklna. l....try '.cIUttte. . :30:s;:,.. 35''''T--- '-' 

I 
... ~~. f2CXl. 151-4451. ptl_. fill lurnaround. C.II -' Inl"lor ••• 0II1ent powerful "NTACIIIIT ap.rt ...... t. Sum .... r non ....... kor pluao. 338-1372. 3S4-eIM3. AVol_loIoy 17. Co_ Mike ONI bedroom Penlacrtet 
~ """ II da 351-t&e8 engt .... NC. AMlFIoI . runa .... " f II 10 T bedr HUQI! bedr Gilbatl SM-I45I. IjIIrt .... ,. $417, .val""" IUIILIT CoraMIIe one bedroom. ' 

J 16% 0". 8yel_ ~ n •. •• 0IpI1on.,1y omootll lind quiet. 'u • Opl n. ...o oom. fWo oorn. 8111. Qu/el. nICe. fumlthtd I ~";"";;'=;'-'-------IMa"'" 20. March ' .... Iu_r. on butll .... ...., ehopp4ng. S3IiO. 
) IIII'~' av: ouotOlll SOIlW.... QUA LIT ., '1250. ~. ~117. ~.,~~~.TO ~ remodated 1:~:::·.:..:7"k=r::. :;~_C_. HtW __ Pl_Id_._g_._r._._ =~m. CI_. ""tldng. :::. _ ~':'A~=bt. ::,.::;I1..::opt!:!:"":;:n:,:. 3fi4.3::::::::.:..;78:.:,7;,.' ____ 13»;=.:.;75115=.:.-.. _____ _ .,1 72~1 .. WOIID ~IIIIIQ CHIAI'I ........... IUD :::::::::=-------1 mld-u~ ~ TIll! CU"" A'AIITIiIIJIla. NOW __ 10' raJl tnd IU_. • 
I ~ .. MorotdM 1200 "NTACllIIT. Two bedroom. NC, .U .... I!II aublel- Ih ... bId_ auBLIT room. Large /Iou.. . -,.. A ....... Ie 10. au_ Ind , .. , EJotramely ~'io. ..... bId_. t"O. 

~ 
3211 e. court II VW 1&0 HNW p.'d. Gre.I location. IoIty lree tplrtment. May and A.ugull '.... '1..-. '.mNy room •• Iorage. La- POll IIIMI!D1ATI, '-'ng. TIl ... bedA)Qft\. two IIItII bed_ •• 1M tIIlcIoncIM. Some 

,... 17M1rcodM "00 33I-1.M. Good 1OCI1e. Coli 33&-{)11II. p.riclng. _" d"1lt. March "... IUIIIII!II AND ,AU. LIAIING. unl" IoCettd on N.Dubucl'" ... ., with /um""ra. C ..... to IoIenIy 
\ I - e."..., ......... prapltllllon 85 Mu __ ng 1&0 IUIIIIIII ... ble_. Two bedroom. auIlMllllUb .. t. loI.y ... d A'~utt '18S. ~1413. Two bedroom unh IocI1Id In IfIt 10 1oI1Yf1oM. Dorm. SpocIouo. Hotphal. Alt. NO".... 337-*3. 

~ Ich _lYer . .. ngll by. a.- 'rom lhou ___ "''''' -- d ~ V Ittd 0lIl1 dOICk. a/<'tIlgh". and gerage I~=========-
I ~ -- _ke.. Co....... ".... ... gml IoCallonl C.II 3&1-1133. , .... Two bedroom. CloMlO CHIIlll'UL room In boIItdlng own._n ..... . u ng. ""rklng lVal ....... S7eo-$I3O. tWO'BIoIIooIII.~"'menlln 

...... I'" - OImpU" ~7. "ou .. lor lema~ Wood"~ brand now In 1t1112. I5l5-1830. Coli u.-. _. ~~ ...... ~ ':.~~ PrcWtIIe - Infarmllton 24 hour fIolltne. WlITtIDI two bedroom. nllt high otIling. qu-;'. 421 E.M;~~ Llnooln Reel E.taII 10 till up ~!'01 ..... n fleal eatal.. CoraMI"'. on bu .. I .... off ....... 
) ~"N.,.y - . . . .,....me r 801-37,,2t20. Copyrighl1A022810. hoeplt.U taw. AIt, porktng . HtW au .... M aublal. 'oil option. Sl. $2301-'_. A .. ,ta.... ohowtng. 33I-3701. =---=='.:..' _______ ""rklng. Av.,lable'mmtdlttafy . 

P.1d 3&1-1001 MOdem •• unny loll wtl" high '-.,-' ..... ~ IoIAACH REW FREE. S3Io pi'" CAl' .,cAIIM Cl.ONOVT E~I'\" '-4 ""oUgh ORUOLOllD TllUClClilleo ., otIling. Perlect doom\""" Immedillely or aum ..... IU........ LIASING fIOtIlUMIIIlL One IlIIPON - gl". 10 th.,. 0... cIIpoaII tnd utlMIiea. Sublet unlll 
•• ocul" II Bronco 1&0 IUIIIIIII IUble" 1.11 option. HNW 10001ion. HNW paid. 101 .. , .... '.11 option. 337-4370. lledroom acl'OOll"om Hawuye o. t"O _1.r81 t"O lledroom. July. Coli 338-7511. 

"". lIS 1102. see ""Ir; 81 B .... r 'l80 plld. AlC. Lant •• ~ P.rk. 337-41812. ,.3II::;1;,...()8:::.;.10:: . .;:"::::;-;.:'!}:;;;ln::,gl:....___ Corwr AranL CI_ '0 loIIdIcal Sleynghl. dItfI_r. mlC"", .... 
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Available Now 
2 bedroom lownhome. 
&: ltudiOI IIar1ing It 

$319 
Bnjoy our: 

• olympic tim.wUnmin& 
pool 

.1IIIIIiO A. vclleybal1_ 
• weiJht room 
'IoWllbomaI 
• ..... heollt ....... 
• Huoe!-fne putin, 
·Onbullia. 
• c ... conaideIed 

Call or Stop bJ 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy. 6 East 
M-F,. 7, Sat it-5, SUD 1-5 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAULEASlIIII 

3 bedrooms $615 
pius aI utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
pius electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351 -0322 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
FOAFALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

Model ~ments 
Available For 

Viewing 

t.aMINUTE 
WalK TO ClASS 

Newer. spacious, 
cia .... well maint~ed, 

oIf-street parklrlg, 
laundry In bulldirlg 

............. 1cI 
354-APTS 

or 
351-8391 
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Ancient and cmtemporary wars 
gave US evocative literature, poetry 
E.B. HoItsnYrk 
The Daily Iowan 

T65' aUn KUlla Tc:" wpcrrtpc.l . .• 

OTElXEI, wapi~EI 5' 611111 w6110v 

n6AvV 

4VTAl1V tWElKE \1<105 lll~al 

cpa~WI.IEe' wS WKIOTa ... 

is S' fxvpov AlIIEva 6p61.1(.)IIEII" 

Bert COrM, a wave CllIain I [larger] 
than tM la.t; it will CGlUe IU much 
trouble I to bail it out WMntver it 
enters tM ship. I Let', protect tM 
sicks as fast as possible IJ1Id make a 
run for safe harbor. 

Alcaeus P.I07.1-8 
Throw a II)'Jlchronic dart alm08t 

anywhere on today's map of the 
world and youll probably hit a &pOt 
~here internecine killing is in 
various degrees of ucendancy: in 
Armenia, Peru, India, Palestine, 
Mindanao, Ireland, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, Zaire, Sri Lanka, 
Afghanistan, Somalia - to men
tion only the more salient players 
in the news right now. Diachronic 
dart throwing would overwhelm us 
with examples. 

As such things go, a small and 
insignificant one ,ub tJpecie aetemi· 
tatis waa the political turmoil that 
roiled the city of Mitylene on the 
island of Lesboa in the late seventh 
and early sixth centuries B.C. 
Mitylene is perhaps even more 
famous - or infamous - for the 
draconian terms that Athens 
imposed on its population and 
almost carried out some two centu
ries later, in 428 B.C. (Thucydides 
has left us his version of the 
breath-taking debates on this mat
ter among the Athenians 
(3.37-48]). 

Alcaeus (c. 640 - 570 B.C.), a 
contemporary and feUow inhabit-

ant of Leeboa with Sappho, contri
buted to the revolutionary cause 
not least in the poetry he wrote 
about these squalid political and 
military events. It is a truism that 
ancient Greek (and therefore West
ern) literature begins with war 
poetry, in the form of the MI1iad,ft 
but at the lBIDe time it must be 
noted that the -I1iadft is perhaps to 
war what Hemingway's 'The Old 
Man and the Seaft is to a piece on 
marlin in Field and Strtam: it is a 
literary vehicle for carrying on 
about a lot of other things that 
don't neceBBarily have much bear
ing on war, or fisbing. Where the 
*Iliad. internationalizes and uni
veraalizea the experience of war 
and its tangents aa they affect 
societies and indtviduals, the 
political poetry of Alcaeus baa an 
almost personal and domestic Oa
vor. 

Yet Alcaeus,like all Greek poets, 
could not escape Homer. His lexi
con and his diction often recall 
Homeric phraseology, aa in his use 
of nautical imagery. The ancient 
Greeu inhabited a land with a 
coaatline of enormous length, and 
since the sea was a primary means 
of communication at leaat since 
Mycenaean times (mid-second mil
lennium B.C.l, it was never far 
from their COnsciOUBDeB8. This is 
most immediately evident in 
ancient Greek poetry, and, not 
surprisingly, at an early stage this 
facet of nature had worked itself 
into their verse aa emblem and 
comment on aspects of human 
affairs. In Homer, in particular, 
the sea is everywhere. Hence it is 
everywhere in archaic lyric (e.g., 
Alcaeus), in Athenian tragedy, in 
Hellenistic paatoral and leamed 
verse, in Latin poetry with its 
incalculable debt to Greek fore
bears. 

The epigraph to this column con
tains perhaps the moat famous 
early formulation in Western 
poetry of what has come to be 
called the -ship of state, ft an 

extended image whose figurative 
language has made itself palatable 
even to our own tongue. Actually, 
this langua.ge baa become so com
mon that it riau joining other 
overloaded linguistic wrecks and 
sinking into the swelling sea of 
dead metaphor where ite analogi
cal power will dissolve into an 
ambient murkineu. Phrases like 
"helmsman of the state,ft Maea of 
social problems; ·cataclysmic 
change,· ·ocean of troubles,· 
-POlitical atortDl· and so forth are 
now hardly felt to be the potent 
metaphors they once were before 
plunging into desuetude aa mind
turning tropes. 

What has all this to do with nasty 
local wars? 

Wars generate not only carnage 
and desolation, but also create 
their own literatures: in our coun
try we need think only of the laat 
half century, in which World War 
D and the Vietnam War especially 
have given r:iae to a voluminous 
literature. Indeed, war, being a 
prominent human enterprise, cer
tainly figures prominently in West
ern literature aa a whole (Homer's 
·niad,~ Aeschylus' "Agamemnon,
Vergil's -Aeneid," Shakespeare's 
historical plays, Tolstoy's -War 
and Peace," Remarque's -All Quiet 
on the Western Front·). My point 
here then is to try, for a change, to 
see the glaB8 aa half full rather 
than half empty, and attempt to 
salvage the p088ibility that s0me

thing positive should emerge from 
war. Thinking aa I do about the 
hideous temporal and topical ubi
quity of war on this planet I would 
like to permit myself to derive 
BOme small delight from the small 
linguistic legacy that a small and 
obscure revolution in Mitylene so 
long ago caused Alcaeus to 
bequeath us. Could it happen 
again? 

Professor E.B. Bolt.marle', column 
runs The,day. in tM Arts & Enter· 
tainment .ection in The Daily 
Iowan. 

Early Italian tomb structures, art 
to be subject of history lecture 

and Southern Italy, and has pub-
The Daily Iowan liahed over 40 works, including 

The m Art History Society will books and journal articles. 
present a lecture by Stephan Stein- Both burial custoDl8 and funeral 
grUBber of the Inatitut ft1ur K1888i- . ideology underwent a significant 
the ArchUaologie, UniveraitUt change in the HeUeniatic period, 
Maim tonight at 8 in room EI09 of caused in part by the expansion of 
the Art Building on the UI Cam- the eaatern Italic tribes, the initial 
pus. proceu of "Romanification" and 

The lecture, titled 'South Italian the intervention of Greek "Condot
Tomb Architecture and Tomb tieri.ft This change manifested 
Painting in the Early HeUeniatic itself mainly in the appearance of 
Period (Fourth to Third Century novel monumental tombs, some 
B.C.)," will present new discoveries with strongly designed painting 
and the progreBB of his continued and architectural features. 
reaearch in Apulia. Tonight's lecture will present new 

Steingrilaber is a recognized reeearch and discoveriea made by 
authority on tomb furniture, fun- SteingrUaber and his team in lOme 
eral architecture, tomb painting of the tomb complues, including 
and votive terracottaa in Etruris some of the -grave goods. discov-

ered in Apulia in recent years. 
Steingruaber will specifically 
address discoveries in the area of 
Daunia, in the province of Fogia. 

According to the society's presi
dent, Nancy Mortensen, Stein
grUBber's speaking tour in the 
United States haa been *hectic and 
limited.-

"The Art History Society is fortu
nate to once again present a lec
ture by a world-respected scholar 
who is presenting results of new 
research. this time in the field of 
Etruacan art and archaeology,ft 
Mortensen IBid. 

FoUowing tonight's lecture, the 
society will sponsor a reception for 
the lecturer and members of the 
audience. 
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or loll-free in Iowa 

l·800·HANCHER 

PlltI'ORMING ITI ... MAIM HIT~ 
COMPANY. 

"let to .... eonp by the Andrew.= CclmpMy8 ___ theex""" 
of the '401 • well • the pfm IIId 
....... t.nt Ihedow of .... But even more 
vhIdIy,lt hanarI TlIYIor's ...... lIIIc=-ltdlnc-
..... " -New .... 

Also perfonnln. 

Syzygy 
". • •• choreo&rl\llhlC tonudo" 

-NwwY .. ,.... 

ROSES 
"The .... t of the 'lyric T~'. . • ... of 
Iove'slonalnllftd ...... 1Chob." 

.".,. ........ 

7p.m, 
Hancher areenroom 
pre-performance 
discussion 
with John Tomlinson, 
company manager 

The University O(JOWI Iowa ClIy. lowl 

HANCHER 

Contemporary American Da"Ct 
March 17, 18, 19, 1993 

8 p.m. 
Space Place 'fheDtre 

North Hall Gym 
UnivtrSity of ItnLIQ 

$4 General Adm,ssion 

Q Brlue Tou plOlludlOll pt'(Ii"ItN by 
'''t U"' lKI'>ily of lou'll 001"(( DtpIIrt",C7lt 

The Apple Trade-Up* 

'LOCAL 
'House of Pain 
'show 
, The House of Pain 
,tJIed for April 4 at the 
been canceled due to 1_ 01 lead singer 

SCOPE officials 
working on reschedul 
C!I1. 

• Dubuque man 
intis Vegas 

Officers' defense 
Kina be~tin8 trial 

WACO, lex (AP) 
IrR time inee a 
Iii wefts ago, netilOll.iII 

llice to face with 
INdets In an effort to 
IWldoff at the cult' 5 
pIllIId. 

'h was an anempc 
ltlihe conversat ion 
apln, and to try to 
~that might 
IIIOIlIIlon of this 

, .lil asenl Rkhard 
Tuesday. 

,. The talks, conducted 
,Iiseed about an hoot 
IotLennan County 
-'I and an .tlI;iWltit~ 
b,~sen la\d. 
SIM Schneider, a lop 
cuh IeJder David 
Wayne Martin, a cult 
is a Harvard-educated I 
,ISh, who was repof1edl 
. illhe Initial firefighl. d' 
PIll 

'N~ATION. 
lomb Ms so In C 

CALCUTIA, India ( 
I bomb wrecked two bull 
Wo.e dawn today In a 
diIrict of India" sec~ 

j City, reportedly killlni a 
PIDpIe and InJurlns abo 

~ ."""""""'jj, 
, Mecro Ir Iowa ........ , ... 
Y!endir I Newlo#Recc 

1 '-ion Ir World ., ....... 
~ntI """""'I"1 
~"" 'II""'"'"II'''I 
~ .. Entertainment ,., 
Comics' Crossword .. .. 
a.iflectI ......... lilt. 01 


